
Burden No. 1 Keller, 
NW Scurry Prospect,
Is Storting to Test

ValiM of oQ and cas shows In 
the BurdeU Oil Company, a n d  
others. No. 1 Keller, Northwest 
Scurry County wildcat. 10 miles 
northwest of Snyder, should be de
termined durlhc the next few days.

The exploration had cleaned out 
to bottom at 6.937 feet In the Can
yon reef entered at 6339 feet. A 
packer srlll be set; and the bottom 
40 feet of the hole, between 6387 
feet and 6337 feet, will be acidised 
and tested.
Win Test Upper Zene

After the petroleum yielding 
aUllty of that interval Is ascer
tained, the operators will test the 
ztme between 63M feet and 6367 
feet. *

That zone showed a little free 
oil and some oil and gas-cut drill
ing mud in a drillstem test.

None of the Canyon section so 
far penetrated has carried any 
signs of formation w a te r . The 
lower 40 feet cf the project indi
cated only slight possibilities of oil 
or gas.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 340, block 97, 
HdkTC survey.

It is one a n d  one-half miles 
west of the n e a r e s t  completed 
Can]Ton reef producers on the 
southwest side of the North Sny 
der field.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR AOVERTISINO DOLLAR

Fartijr doudy Tfiursday^ night and 
Ftiday. Warmer in the ■ Panhandle 
and Sooth Plains. Maxfaimn tem
perature Wednesday t f  
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C-W  Scurry Wildcat 
Flows From Canyon

Jones-Simpson Drilling Company 
and William Hamm. Jr., No. 1 My
ers, Central-West Sctirry County 
wildcat, one mile north of the Dla- 
mond-M field, and two and one- 
quarter miles west of the farthest 
west producer on the northwest 
side of the Kelley field, has shown 
for possible commercial produc
tion.

This prospector, located 467 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 244, 

- block 97, H&TC survey, topjped the 
Canyon reef at 6.765 feet, to give 
It a datum of minus 4334 feet. 
Took 48 Minnie DST

It drilled to 6.799 feet and took 
a 40 minute drillstem test at 6,781- 
99 feet« Oas showed at the sur
face in five minutes and oil be
gan to flow out at the surface in 
33 minutes.

The oil was flowed to pits for 
e i g h t  minutes at the estimated 
rate of eight barrels per hour.

Operators were scheduled to drill 
M feet deeper, cement casing in 

• the top of the reef, and complete 
the extender.

. AXoro O. & G. Signe 
Found In Midland

General American Oil Company 
and associates. No. 1 Peck, South
west Midland County wildcat. 30 
miles southwest of the city of Mid
land, developed some signs of oil 
and gas in a drillstem test in the 
Pusselman section of the Silurian, 
and is now m^gftig more hole. It 
is going on tJaround 13300 feet 
to explore into the Ellenburger.

The Pusselman drillstem test 
covered the Interval at 12,460-595 
feet. The tool was o p e n  three 
hours. A 2.000-foot water blanket 
was used.
No W a ^  Signs

There was a blow of air at the 
surface during most of the pe
riod. Recovery was the 2,000-foot 
water blanket, cut with oil and 
gas, and 270 feet of heavily oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. There were 
no signs of formation water.

This project has already proven 
for the discovery of flowing oil 
from, the Pennsylvanian lime and 
from the Devonian lime and chert. 
.Location is at the center of the 

, northwest quarter of the north
west quarter of section 21, block 
41, TP survey, T-4-S.

Denfeld 
Seeks To 
Retire

BOSTON —  (yP)—  Adm. 
Louis E. Denfeld announced 
Thursday he had submitted 
a request for retirement 
after more than 40 years Naval 
service.

Admiral Denfeld had been re
moved as chief of Naval operations 
after stormy hearings in Washing
ton on unification of the Armed 
Services.

He said he had asked that his re
tirement become effective March 1.

Admiral Denfeld said he had no 
plans for the future although he 
had received many offers. 
Temporary Office

He said he expected to continue 
to reside for the time being in 
Westboro and to have a temporary 
office at First Naval District Head
quarters pending orders.

He declined to comment on the 
action of Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) 
who produced a document in Waish- 
Ington to show that the President 
commissioned Denfeld for a new 
two-yeau’ term as chief of naval 
operations shortly before firing him.

Denfeld said he didn’t believe his 
case "warranted the publicity it had 
received.

"Everyone must retire eventually,” 
he said, "and while I regretted doing 
so now, it would come sooner or 
later.”

Bandits Overlook Some Cash In Boston Haul

u

(NEA Telephoto)
Bandits who robbed a Boston armored car company of an estimated $1300,000, overlooked these sacks of 
cash in one of the vaults. A Boston detective looks over the vault as close investigation was started

into the robbery.

* Howard Venture Is 
To Test In Permian

Stanolind No. 1 Hutto, Northeast 
Howard Coxmty venture to 9,000 
feet to explore t h e  Ellenburger, 
was bottomed at 6.053 feet in lower 
Permian lime and sand and was 
to run a drillstem test above that 
point.

The project is two and one-half 
miles sou^east of Coahoma, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 4, block 31, 'TP survey, 
T -l-S .

Rapid Sale Of CC 
Banquet Tickets 
Is Reported Here
A capacity attendance at the an

nual membership meeting and ban
quet of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night is evi
denced t>y the rapid sale of tickets, 
which went on sale several days 
ago, Carl Wevat, chairman of the 
general meetings committee, aaid 
Thursday. " - - r - - '-r.-

The tickets are offered on a first 
oome-first served basis, with both 
men and women invited and urged 
to attend. The sale of tickets is 
limited to the seating capacity of 
Hotel Scharbauer’s Crystal Ballroom.

Wes Tzzard, Amarillo newspaper 
editor, will be the principal speaker 
at the banquet. He is recognized 
widely as one of the most outstand
ing speakers of the Southwest.

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs. C. of C. 
president, will preside at the ban
quet. and Tom Sealy, a former presi
dent, will be the toastmaster.

Officers and directors of the or
ganization for 1950 will be elected 
following a report of the nominating 
committee. The “Top Wrangler of 
1949” also will be named at the 
meeting.

Terry Prospector Is 
Drilling Block Shale

stanolind Oil ¿c Oas Company 
No. 1 M. B. Sawyer, Central Terry 
CToimty wildcat, five miles south of 
Brownfield, had reached 9,025 feet 
In an unidentified black shale, and 
was drilling deeper.

This prospector is 1,980 feet 
from west and 660 feet from south 
tinea of section 123, block T, D6cW 
lurvey. It is projected to 9300 
feet to try to find and test the 
Pennsylvanian lime.

Up to now It has not encounter- 
sd any signs of production.

Sun Hos Gos Show 
ĥi Nolon Wildcat
Sun OU Company No. 1 Cooper, 

Ilentral-North Nolan County wUd- 
:at. five miles northwest o f Sweet- 
rater, and 680 feet frmn north and 
rest lines of section }9, Uock 32.

survey, was making hole below 
«321 feet In a Pennsylvanian 
ihalc, after a one hmir drlUstan 

fa st st 5,836-47 feet
There was a slight blow o f air 

or 40 minutes and It then died, 
ie cov oy  was 30 feet o f slightly 
(U  cut drilling mud. No signs o<

, (Continued On Page 12)

Truman Soys Byrnes 
'Con Do As Pleases'

WASHINGTON —(JP)— President 
Tnunan said Thursday James P. 
BsTTies is a free agent to do as he 
pleases about running for office.

'Truman made the statement 
when he was questioned at a news 
conference about Byrnes’ decision 
to seek the Democratic nomination 
for governor of South Carolina.

Byrnes, ’Truman’s former secre
tary of state, has sharply criticized 
some of the TTruman "fair deal” 
program in a series of speeches.

When a reporter asked 'Truman 
for his reaction to Byrnes’ an
nouncement of his candidacy, the 
president answered;

Byrnes is a free agent to do as 
he pleases.

'That ended the questioning.

Cold Front Moves 
Into Midland Area

A cold front moved into the Mid
land area early Thursday and sent 
the temperature down below freez
ing for the first time in a week.

Lowest temperature was 29 de
grees, recorded Just before 7 ajn. 
'Thursday.

No precipitation was recorded.

Jury Recommends 
18-Year Sentence 
For Armo Spears

ODESSA—A 70th District Court 
Jury Wednesday night convicted 
Armo Spears, 44, of Midland, on a 
murder indictment and recom
mended a sentence of 18 years In 
the state penitentiary. The verdict 
was read by Judge Paul Moss at 
10:28 p.m., two and a half hours 
after the Jury began deliberations.

T. D. Kimbrough, attorney for 
Spears, said the case will be ap
pealed.

Attorneys for the defense and 
proaeoutioB- -ended cloekig ' ’ •egu-' 
ments at 6:30 pun. WedBeedey anidf 
Judge Moss ordered the Jury to se
lect a foreman before supper. E. P. 
Ralnosek, Odessa rancher, w as 
named.

The Jury returned at 8 p.m. and 
began deliberation.
Self Defense Plea

Spears pleaded self-defense in the 
fatal shooting in Midland of Rob
ert L. Wallace. 29, who Spears said 
was "over attentive” to Lorene 
Spears, his then divorced wife. 'The 
couple remarried after the shoot
ing, which occurred at her home 
in Midland, Oct. 12, 1947, and re
cently have been living in Jal, N. M.

In the Wednesday afternoon 
court session, the defense called 
Jesse L. Brooks. Midland fireman, 
who was desk officer of the Midland 
police department at the time of 
the shooting. Brooks testified 
Spears asked him for permission to 
take the Spears baby daughter from 
the home of Lorene Spears when 
he found the ilve-yeju--old girl 
alone In the house on the night of 

(Ck)ntlnued On Page 12)

Pecos River Commission 
Names Spence Treasurer

Truman N o t 
ReadyToAct 
In Coal Fuss

WASHINGTON —  —
President T r u m a n  said 
Thursday Robert Denham 
acted on his own in seeking
a court order to stop the short 
work week and on-again-off-again 
strikes in coal mining.

Asked at a news conferexx^e 
whether the NLRB counsel acted 
with his blessing, Truman said 
Denham worked for the National 
Labor Relations Board and that 
it was not his business to Uess or 
unbless him.

Truman added Denham had con
sulted the White House before pro
ceeding. Denham said Wednesday 
he had kept the White House in
formed.

The President told reporters that 
he still feels there is as yet no 
national emergency warranting his 
Intervention in the coal situation.

Some Congress members have 
been insisting that Truman ought 
to go ahead and act without re
gard to the court proceedings 
brought by Denham.

'They said Denham’s move prom
ised no immediate relief from a 
growing coal shortage.
Hearing Sebedoled

Federal Judge Richmond B. 
Keech has set Denham’s injunc
tion plea for a hearing on January 
26.

Meantime, with his miners free 
to work or strike next week, Lewis 
kept his plans to himself.

About 90,(X)0 miners in seven 
states stayed away from the pits 
entirely this week, refusing to work 
even the three days Lewis has or
dered. This was the third straight 
week in which key groups of min
ers have quit.

Lewis has suggested mildly the 
completely idle coal miners return

Jack Spence, Carlsbad, N. M,, banker, was named 
treasurer of the Pecos River Compact Commission at a 
meeting of the group here Thursday. He will receive and 
disburse funds under a budget adopted by the commission, i tô theĥ ĵ oteT » ^suggw^n” *mimy 
which soon will open its office in Carlsbad. ignored. This may become the ba-

The selection of a secretarj' was a major topic of dis- ’ ^Murt*pSa?̂  th at^
"►cusaion at the session, which had alrw«dy asked the miners to 

opened at 9:30 a.nx. in tbe

Adds To Discomfort 
Of Flood Refugees

Reds Wound British 
Flier Trying To Aid 
Stranded Americans

HONG KONG —(/P>— A British 
co-pilot of a Chinese air transport 
plane was wounded Monday by Chi
nese Communists during an unsuc
cessful attempt to rescue two 
American airmen stranded on the 
Nationalist evacuated airfield in 
Yunnan Province.

Harry Davis of North Umber- 
land. England, received a flesh 
wound in his leg from an explo
sive bullet when his Civil Air Trans
port plane landed on the airstrip 
at Mengtze, 140 miles south of Kim 
ming. The plane managed to take off 
again unscatched, but the two 
American airmen were left behind 
in Communist hands.

The Reds are holding Robert 
Buol of Stockton, Calif., and Jose 
Jawbert of Puetro Rico, pilot and 
crew chief for Oen. Claire Cben- 
nault's Civil Air Transport Line.

★ LA TE N EW S F LA S H E S  ★
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o n  call Baker Office Equipmant 
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W ASHINGTON— (AP)— President Truman said 
Thursday he has assurance that the Administration 
can beat a proposed House rules change that might 
bottle up the FEPC Bill.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— (AP)— Thr«6 
milftory men tfill were missing Thursdoy as crews 
put out the lost sporks from.o fire that rovoged 
Comp Corson ond 50 squore miles of brush ond 
timberlond south of here Tuesdoy.

BOSTON —  (AP) —  Bostón police, seeking the 
gun gona who robbed a money transportation com
pany of 5 T,500,000, Thursday had a mystery pistol 
and 1,000 rounds of ammunition seized after an In
formant's tip —  even though the informant's story 
that he drove tne holdup car was discredited.

LOS ANGELES—(AP)—The Timet vThureday- 
Quoted o Wartime Army colonel ot Myfng on 
Americon supertecret telf-oiming onti-oircro  ̂gun 
hot been in Ruttion Itondt since 1944;

' ■ a jP*
4  .

By The Aaeooiatcd PrcM
Flood threat« at two of the dan

ger spot« in the Midwest watershed 
appeared easing Thursday but cold 
weather and freezing rain heaped 
more discomfort on thousands of 
refugees.

A severe cold air mass extended 
from the Northern Plains to Texas 
and spread over the Great Lakes 
to the Ohio River Valley.

A belt of snow, sleet and freezing 
drizzle dampened an area from 
Southern Idaho to much of Ore
gon. Northwester California low
lands were flooded and high waters 
isolated some communities. Fifteen 
persons have perished in a week of 
numbing cold In the Pacific North
west.

Four persons lost their lives in 
the Midwest flood area Wednesday, 
two in Southern Illinois and two 
in Western Kentucky.

Flood conditions remained criti
cal at many points along the surg
ing Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash and 
other rivers in the (% io and Mlss- 
tsslppi Valleys. More than 11,000 
persons have been evacuated from 
their homes along the Mississippi.

'The flood threat moved down the 
Mississippi Valley and flood-waters 
from many rain-swollen rivers 
forced hundreds from their homes 
in Arkansas and Tennessee.

Although there were indications 
that the flood threat in the Cairo, 
IlL, district was easing the Army 
was ready for an emergency if the 
flooding Mississippi appears hqaded 
for a stage of 57 feet. But t h e  
big river appeared nearihg a crest 
which might fall more than a foot 
short of the stage fixed for possible 
opening of the Birds Point-New 
Madrid floodway.

'The Weather Bureau forecast a 
crest around 553 feet Thursday. 
Unless there are indications of a 
stage of 57 feet. Army Engineers 
said the Southeastern Missouri 
floodway "in all probability will 
not be placed in operation.”

Another major danger spot in 
the Midwest flood area—Vincennes, 
Ind.—reported apparent victory in 
the fight to halt the rampaging 
Wabash River from spilling over 
the flood wall. The big stream lev
elled off almost two feet below 
Wednesday’s crest of 28.6 feet.

The flood level dropped sharply 
after breaks in the levee on the 
west bank of the Wabash Wednes
day, spilling water out over 160300 
acres of already flooded Illinois 
farmland. The breaks cam e.as the 
Wabash inched near Um  top o f the 
29-foot floodirall in the Indiana 
city o f 20300 residents.

Poll Tox«s Moving 
Faster This Week

4
refl taxes arc beliig taraed'at a 

faster slip here $hls weak, aeeerd- 
lag tm Btra. Mmyae* Carrai at the 
eoaaty tax eeBeeter  ̂ afAee.

She aaid M M  had been U ned 
at the atari af hmimtm lhaieday. 
Several.;,««re liaaad .T h n d a y '

i ' '  f ' 
JayCeea and - ih a . 

er Wmtm' VeCoe are 
a ”P v  YaarPan Ihx”

1 .A fV - ms A  ̂ V.* Vh

NaWnaT isimK. Although
no action had been taken at noon, 
a spokesman for the group said it 
is likely an employe of the U. S. 
Geological Survey at Carlsbad will 
be named to the office to direct 
correspondence, Into the hands of 
the three commissioners.

The commissioners, all of whom 
are here for the meeting, are Berke
ley Johnson of Santa Fe. N. M„ 
chairman and United States repre
sentative of the Commission; John 
Bliss of Santa Fe, New Mexico rep
resentative; and J. C. Wilson of 
Pecos, who represents Texas. 
Engineerlnr Report

The meeting is expected to end 
Thursday afternoon.

A report of the Engineering Advis
ory Committee was received at the 
morning session. Members of the 
committee were in session here Wed
nesday.

A states right question came up 
for discussion Thursday morning 
after it was determined to estab
lish gauging stations on the Pecos 
River. The question is whether the 
stations should be maintained by a 
branch of the federal government, 
which has indicate a willingness to 
maintain them, or by the commis
sion.

The commission authorized the 
(Continued On Page 12)

State Will Attempt 
To Break Down Girl's 
Testimony At Brady

BRADY —(3>)— As court opened 
Thursday in Sandra Peterson’s 
trial, l îMcial Prosecutor Sam Mc
Collum, Jr,, said the state would 
call back Loretta Fae (Baby) Mo- 
zingo, Sandra’s 15-year-old hitch 
hike companion, and attempt to 
break down her sensational test! 
mony.

“We’re going to get some action," 
said McCollum, who Joined County 
Attorney Evans J. Adkins In pre
dicting Saixira’s conviction, de
spite the younger girl’s testimony 
that she, not Sandra, held the pis
tol which killed Lewis Patterson. 
34-year-old Brady near here 
August 25.

Loretta Fae was not brought to 
the stand as testimony was re 
sumed.

H. H. Taylor, firearms examiner
for the State Department o f Pub
lic Safety, testified a 32 caUber bul
let, submitted to hjm by Sheriff 
A. B. Wlllbom and Texas Ranger 
Ralph Rohatch o f San Angelo, eras 
fired by the Uack 32 calUwr ^etol 
he held In his hand. *

The pistol was recovered by Ro- 
batch, he testified Wednesday aft
ernoon, from.a locker In a San An- 
gck) bua station, with a aey whkti 
was turned over to San Angelo po- 
lloe by Sandra Peteraqn,' the aft
ernoon of the stayuig. .>

A hioortatatned white^ahlrt and 
uaderahlrt. presumahly worn by 
Lewis Patteraon on the day he was 
slain, were eolxnittad by > C.' H. 
Beardsley, g chemist for the De-. 
pertmaot of PdbUe Safety.
« Sendra’a fiea ramainad devoid of 
expccMigp.

ieatitled he‘ ttetod the 
and uaderahlrt* fbr pofafdar 

bunv and found e pMpl had teen 
tired at the gahnants from a dia- 
taoM .of not leas than tfaraa Incfaea 
nor siore than.aigbt lnctMi..-.;4xt.o

return to work, but they didn’t as 
a protest against lack of a . ^woik 
^ n tn e t.
'Sdh ii lawmakers, including Sen- 

(Continued On Psge 12)

Stripling Urges 
Rolarians To Fight 
Communism Spread

Robert E. Stripling, former 
chief investigator of t h e  House 
Un-American Activities Committee, 
Thursday urged Midlsnders to be 
alert to the Communist situation 
a n d  to defend their rights and 
freedoms from this menace.

Stripling addressed Rotarlans at 
their regular meeting in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

"Communists are working 24 
hours a day to destroy our govern
ment. our homes, o u r  churches, 
our schools and our freedom. Let’s 
devote at least 12 hoiu? a day to 
saving these institutions which 
make our nation great.

“ We are living in perhaps the 
most prosperous era yet, but many 
jjersons are frightened, Isewiidered 
and confused. We are witnesses 
to a historic struggle between de
mocracy and communism.
No Compromise

“ ’There is no compromise with 
communism, no middle path. We 
must stamp it out. We are either 
going communistic or we are going 
to survive.”

He recalled the history of com
munism and outlined its scheme 
and plans in the United States.

"Texas,” he said, “ is unhealthy 
for communists or fascists. But we 
are living in a super-sonic age and 
what happens in Paris, Rome or 
London affects us. Communists are 
worlting, not as citizens of t h e  
United States, but as agents of the 
Soviet Union for the overthrow of 
our government by any means."

He said there are less than 65,000 
members of the Oonmnmlst Party 
in the United States and described 
them as "the organized minority 
which can take over a "disorganized 
majority."

"Americans are not disciplined or 
organized.”

He asserted the Communists had 
obtained control of 21 vital CIO im- 
ions and also had o()erated five suc
cessful espkmage rings in the 
American government. He told of 
millions of dollars which has been

Presence Of 
Nationalists 
Is Protested

By ’The Aaweiated Press
Russia walked out of a secret six-power atonic meet

ing: Thursday in continuing protest against the presence 
of Chinese Nationalist delegates. \

The Soviet delegation and satellites are boycoitting all 
eight United Nations organs in session so far this year.

The new w’alkout has added significance beckusc the 
------------------------------------------ "tpurpose of the secret talks

Three Midlanders who 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
breaking automobile glasses 
here New Year’s Eve were 
sentenced to terms in the Midland 
County Jail Wednesday afternoon.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
handed down sentences of three, 
four and eight months to the three 
older boys, arrested in connection 
with the vandalism. Two Juveniles, 
now In custody of their piarents, also 
have admitted taking part in the 
glass smashing.

Judge Keith told the three sen
tenced Wednesday he was 
Into consideration their ages.

A 17-year-old boy was assessed 
the three-months sentence. The 
four-months term was given an 18- 
year-old and the eight-months Jail 
term went to an AWOL soldier who 
gave his age as 25. 
l lM r it  9me JwvexOse-Latek *

The three pleaded guilty at a 
hearing Monday. Judge Keith 
postponed sentence until Wednes
day.

None of the defendants said a 
word at Wednesday’s session until 
after the Judge had announced sen
tences.

An attempt was made by one boy 
to speak but Judge Keith advised 
him sentence had been passed and 
any other action the defendants 
might take would have to be through 
an attorney.

Judge Keith Thursday said the 
only appeal provided under law 
would be to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

An official hearing for the two 
Juveniles probably will be held late 
this week, according to Keith. He 
said it would be closed to the public.

Officers said the five smashed 
windows in 35 automobiles.

is to iron out differences ii 
possible between Russia and 
the Western Popwers on
atomic cemtroL 'The other five coun
tries—the United States.? Prance. 
Britain, China and Canada—already 
are in complete agreement.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Jakob A. Malik led his delegation 
from the closed conference room 
after failing in an effort to oust 
the Chinese representative, H. R. 
Wei. who is January cheHrinan. 
Geneva Beyoott

The atomic walkout came soon 
after word was received here that 
the Soviet delegation had boycotted 
the opening of the UN Trusteeship 
Council’s Winter session ia Geneva.

Western ambassadors approached 
Deputy Soviet Foreign Miaister An
drei Oromylco in Moscow- Wednes
day night in an attempt te iron out 
differences over an Austrian Inde
pendence Treaty. East-West dif
ferences have bogged dowp a deci
sion on the treaty for three yean. 
This was the first direct: approach 
to the Kremlin by the West since 
the moves to end the Berlin block
ade. ^

The Russians have refused to con
tinue discussions until Austria pays 
for Russian supplies sent during the 
early daya of the occupatimi. The 
Western powers—the United States, 
Britain, and France—say 1^  is only 
a Russian excuse to stall the treaty.

In Londoo, the British Foreign 
Otfiee aeld Runta gave an "un
satisfactory and dlaepnplnUpg*-rao 
Viy to the am baasadot^^^vach.

“Mr. Oromyko could give none of 
the aasurances asked by the three 
smbsssadors,” the British foreign 
office spokesman said.

Deputy foreign ministers of the 
four powers are expected to meet 
again in London Friday to discuss 
the treaty.

spent by the federal government to 
combat communion and declared 
"Our attitude tn dealing with Com- 
munlsts Is stupid."

James Smith, vlee president of 
the dub. presided at the meeting 
and Percy Bridgewater was program

Giliforaio Dfifonco 
Flier Dies In Croili -

C H fiu n r . PLA. -< r )— J o h i^  
Mann, OaUZorala filer who datined 
a non-stop dlstancia raoord for l%ht 
ptones last wedk from Van IVoys, 
Calif., to JaeksonvlBa. was ktiurt 
wMi anothsr CaUfomlan In a plans 
erasii nasr here-Wednssday night.

Tha rsoord flight was made In 
eoonsetk») with the AH-AmetlGan 
Ak Maneiivers at maml whish 
endad Sunday.

The Florida Highway Patnl 
kWeSOIrl the men as John Pkap- 

#> and Robot 9 . Me-

New Water Billing 
Practice Will Save 
City $5,200 Annually

Water billing on a cycle or split 
basis will be started February 1 by 
the City of Midland. W. H. Oswalt, 
city manager, smnounced ’Thursday.

"The leveling out of the work load 
In preparing and sending out state
ments will effect a saving of ap
proximately $5300 a year for the 
city,” Oswalt said.

The manager explained that one- 
half of the city will be billed as 
usual on the first of the month, and 
the other half will be billed on the 
15Ui. He said there will be some 
Inconveniences in connection vlth 
the changeover, and asked the co
operation of citizens in the n e ^  
operating plan.

Beginning February 1, customers 
in one of the two divisions will re
ceive water statements as usual. The 
other half will receive cards explain
ing the new ixvictice. Then on Feb
ruary 15, those who did not re
ceive bUls (m the first will get state- 
marts covering a six-week period. 
The statements then will level off 
on regular first and fifteenth billings 
covering regular four-week periods.

Suspects Questioned 
*Here In Burglary Of 
Gorden City Store

’Three suspects were picked up 
and questioned here Wednesday In 
connection with a feed store burg
lary In Garden City Tueaday nlgM 
or Wednesday moraing. Sbm lff 
Walter Ted of Glasscock Countgr 
said about $275 was taken. ^
' O tO om  from Big Spring wnd 

Oarden City queatioaad *tha three 
here but rdeaaed them later. The 
suspect! wme fingerprinted hy 
memben o f the Midland Police De
partment.

Sheriff ’Ted said the Ratliff and 
Booetob Fmd store was antered 
by breaking a window. A oaah zeg- 
M er was broken open and tlue 
moMy reBoved."“
. ‘XSm  More, located In the 

wetion o f Garden OttPr Js .3| 
ty  Lester Ratliff and Deri^S 
$9®-.

Vaughan Will Stay 
On As Army Aide, 
President Asserts

WASHINGTON —(>P—  President 
Truman declared Thursday he will 
keep MaJ. Oen. Harry H. Vaughan 
on the Job at his Army aide despite 
a senator’s demand that he be fired 
or taken out of uniform. ■

Reporters brought up the ques
tion of Vaughan's future at a newt 
conference. A Congressional Com- • 
mlttee report Wednesday; rebuked 
the miUtaiTr aide, whose m m e was 
linked with the Senate’s "five per 
center" investigation.

Senator McCarthy (R-Wls) again 
had urged the President to remove 
Vaughan.
No Change Due

Truman, asked whethes* Uiere 
would be any change In Vaughan'e 
status, replied flatly that there will 
te none.
•Senator Mimdt (R-SD> Joined 

McCarthy in wanting Vaughan or
dered out of uniform if he «lays on 
at the White House. Bu$ Mundt 
said he feels it would te futile to 
suggest that Vaughan te t|^en off 
the government pa}roU.

Both McCarthy and Muhdt ars 
members of the Senate Ihvestlgs- 
tions Committee which reprimanded 
Vaughan for activities thé group 
looked into at last Summer’s five per 
center inquiry.

Fifteen Veniremen 
Excused Thursday 
In Smithwick Trial

BELTON. TEXAS— Fifteen 
veniremen were questioned- Thurs
day In the murder trial o f Sam 
Smithwick, but all were exobsedr

Since the trial opened Monday 
only five Jurors have been; chosen 
to hear the case o f tlfe : former 
deputy sheriff who is accyaed of 
fatally shooting W. H. (a R ) Mason 
to death last July 29.

The first 14 ^  the ve 
were excused (julckly Tbsra& y but

.4.

defense Attorney Bj 
questioned the 15th at 
fore exinislnc him. ,

During the questioning, ; Js 
K. Evetts, district attomefi 
interropted to say to Judge We

I h s ie  io

he ■■bsid ttm  question. I f  he hasn’t 
—" Evetts pawed and warped his 
dgar—""T  jump out thatj win
dow.”  ;

Smithwick watriied tbs plhiceed- 
Ings from a tabla near the d u c^ li 
beach. Mra. Masmi. widow M  Ibe 
siatn man, also was preesik 
r. Twenty seven eenin— h ok the 
ifafid qo the eeoond floor i  t  B e l- 
Oqiini old atooe oensOMoee- W ed«

Fried- 
fbnaet trott

- / - i ;
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Cary Grant Says He's Happy 
Even With Movie Honeymoon

Rescued Miner Faces Operation

Br EB8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA St«ff CerreepMident

HOLLYWOOD — A New York 
coliannlst Inslsu Betsy Drake’s 
marriace to Cary Grant was her 
second, not her first, as widely be
lieved.

Betsy liulsts the first marriage 
story is completely untrue—“I 
knew him (actor Stewart Hoover), 
ws had dates but we were never 
manied.”

Now. to further complicate 
things. Cary is spending a movie 
honeymoon alth another doll. 
Paula Raymond, in M -G-M ’s “Cri
sis.” Cary and Paula, who’s from 
San Francisco, play newlyweds 
who get mixed up with a dictator 
(Jose Ferrer) on a fictitious 
Latin-Amerlcan island.

I asked Cary if he and Betsy 
will get a honeymoon after both 
complete their current films. Cary 
is a gentleman. He said;

"We’re haring a swell heney- 
meen right new. Any place is a 
honeymoon when you’re in lore.”
Cary's new leading lady was Rae 

Patterson before she changed her 
name. As Rae she sat for a year 
under contract at Paramount doing 
nothing. At M-G-M she's had 
three big leads.

She's almost a double for Myrna 
Loy of 10 years ago.

Do other people say she looks 
like Myrna?

■•I've been hearing it.” she said, 
“ ever since I was 10 years old.”
No Feuding Now 

Feud rumors to the contrary. 
Bud Abbott finally is getting an 
Arizona vacation. Says he post
poned It twice during the last 10 
months because of the illness of
partner Lou Costello • « •

Jimmy Stewart doesn't agree 
with star« who insist on doing

Humphrey Bogart 
Eyes New York

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —(A»)— Attention, 

New York bistros! Humphrey Bo
gart is heading back to the big 
town.

■nie film tough guy and wife 
Lauren Bacall plan to leave for 
New York later this month. But, he 
adds, “ I'm going to suy out of that 
place,”  meaning the night club 
where he had his htadlined tussle 
with a glamor girL And he's leav
ing his panda at home with son 
St^hen.

Bogart was amused by the publi
cized prediction by a seer that he 
would be involved in a night club 
fracas in March and again in Aug
ust. “ How do you like that?”  he 
said. “ I get into one scrape in my 
life, and now I'm noted for being 
a brawler!" • • •

Irene Dunne leaves for Rome a 
month after she finishes “ Come 
Share My Love.” probably in 
March. One of her resolutions for 
the new year will be good news for 
her fans: she says shell do more 
picture-making in the future.

Dana Andrews, son of a F^rotest- 
ant minister, is playing a Catholic 
priest in his current picture. Inci
dentally. the actor plans to move 
his mother out here from Texas 
this year.

Is this a commentary on the 
state of Hollywood? The No. 1 box- 
office picture of 1M9 was a remake 
— ■ Jolson Sings Again.”

Bette Davis reported to the RKO 
lot this week to begin story ses
sions on her first picture as a free
lancer. “The Story of a Divorce.” 
She needs a hit.

only ene picture a year. Jimmy, 
who docs three, says:
“You have to do three to keep 

yourself in a job. If you do only 
one movie you’re undercutting 
yourself. If you pick just one and 
it turns out to be a dog, you’re
dead at the box office.”• • •

Success Note: A new $5,000,000 
hotel, the Desert Inn, opens in Las 
Vegas in April. It was built by 
Wilbur Clark, who 15 years ago 
combined his chores as a San 
Diego bellboy with keeping a race 
track book. • • •

Not in the script;
Farley Granger was playing a 

particularly emotional scene for 
•’The Edge of Doom, " on location 
at 5th and Main streets in down
town Los Angeles. A drunk came 
weaving up the street and stopped 
to look things over. After a few 
minutes of watching Parley, he 
staggered up to assistant director 
Ivan Volkman and asked;

“Say, Bud. who's the kid play
ing the drunk?”0 • m

A producer called in his casting 
; director the other day and said he 
' wanted an “ Iris Adrian" type for 
! his latest film. "'Why not hire Iris 
i Adrian?” asked the casting direc
tor.

“ No.” said the producer, “ I 
want an IS-year-old Iris Adrian.”
W'hen Iris heard about it she

wailed:
"I spend 20 years building my

self up and now Hollywood wants 
an 18-year-old Iris Adrian.”
Big Girl Now

RKO is predicting that Janet 
("Little Women” ) Leigh will 
emerge from “Jet Pilot” as the 
.screen's new sex queen. RKO pub- 

I licity boys have been needling 
M-O-M publicity boys with:

I "She left M-G-M a girl. We’re 
turning her into a woman.”

Josef von Sternberg, who Is di
recting Janet, has a different idea. 
He says;

“There’s no deliberate attempt 
being made to make her brazenly 
sexy. She's giving a magnificent 
performance. If sex comes out, it’s 
not deliberate.”

But the facts indicate otherwise: 
h” ie’s twice seen wearing only a 

towel. She wean a pair of low- 
cut pajamas, two evening gowni 
with plunging necklines and a 
play suit the site of an airmail 
stamp. B • •
Jack Paar’s wife gave him one 

of those little MG automobiles for 
Christmas. Other day he was late 
for a party. "What happened?” 
asked his host.

“I wso driving my M G ," said 
Jack, "and I was tripped. "• « • j

Movies were never like this de
partment: Dorothy Lamour is re
hearsing 25 song and dance rou
tines for her Shamrock Hotel
engagement. . . .

Adele Jergena will« reign as 
queen of National Hot Tea Week. 
She told me:

I “ I was up for queen of Iced 
Tea Week six months ago. but
they decided I wasn't the type '???• • •

Dorothy Kirsten head.s for Ne
vada soon for a six-weeks divorce 
from Edward MacKay Oates, pro
duction executive with CBS. Then, 
says Dorothy, "I will marry the 
man I love.” He's a Texas doctor.

(NEA TelaphaU)
Joe Burda signs a release giving Ashland Hospital authorities at Allentown, Pa., permiaaion to operate on 
him if it becomes necessary. Burda, one of the l"W3 men trapped in a nearby mine, was rescued after

being trapped overnight. His brother died in the cavein.

ACE TH EATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Tonight — Friday 
All Colored Cast

"DAY TIME WIFE"
Adm.: Adults 50, Children 25e

Luckman Steps Down 
As Lever Firm's Head

i NEW YORK — Charles Luck- 
I man has resigned as president of 
I Lever Brothers Company because he 
couldn’t see eye-to-eye with the Bri
tish and Dutch capitalists who con
trol the American company.

The nature of the disagreement 
was not revealed.

Acheson Must Long 
For Good Old Days 
Of Simple Diplomacy

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON — Secretary 

of State Acheson must long for the 
good old days, when diplomacy'.s 
triumph.  ̂ could be figured in simple 
terms like acres and pennies.

I kept thinking of this during one 
of Acheson's news conferences.

Outside the auditorium where the 
conferences are held are a couple 
of illustrations of the State De
partment's finest hours.

In well lighted cases are mounted 
the documents that completed the 
Louisiana Purchase and changed 
the ownership of Alaska from Rus
sia to the U. S.

The paragraph on the Louisiana 
Purchase is headed:

"Three cents an acre. " Yes, 
that’s what it cost.

The caption on the paragraph ex
plaining the Alaska deal reads:

•'Seward’.s folly.”
Explanation Given

'The paragraph hurriedly ex
plains that of course it really 
wasn’t folly. Secretary of State 
Seward got Alaska for less than 
two cents an acre.

But look at diplomacy today.
Acheson said he’d answer ques

tions. And he did.
"What about the conference of 

ambassadors? . . . Saar coal mines? 
. , . Japanese Peace Treaty? . . . .  
sale of liberty ships to Chinese Na
tionalists? . . . Formosa? . . .would 
we, in case we got a more powerful 
bomb, change our atomic policy?

On the way out I noticed a group 
of students clustered in the rear. 
Turned out they were from Ameri
can University here, studying gov
ernment in action. How had they 
liked the conference?

"Well.” said one. and then didn't 
finish. One pert miss said "Frankly, 
I couldn’t tell what it was all 
about.”

There you are. Explain and ex
plain and explain, and it's still 
hard for many of us to remember 
the details on, say, the Saar coal 
mines.

Not a bit like land at two or three 
cents an acre. Now there, citizens. 
Is something we can get our men
tal plowshares into.

Have

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

Probably the most ancient of all 
stories—

A passenger summoned the por
ter and said, ‘'Here’s $5; I want you 
to put me off the train at Buffalo; 
it will be about four o'clock in the 
morning when we get there and I 
am a heavy sleeper, but you be sure 
and put me off no matter how 
much trouble I give you because I 
will probably be two-thirds asleep.”

"Yas, suh: yas, suh,” grinned 
the porter—and, sure enough, at 
four o'clock the next morning he 
had quite a struggle but he left a 
protesting man on the depot plat
form.

Two hours later the passenger 
who had given him the $5 tip pre
sented himself before the porter 
and demanded. "Why didn't you do 
what I told you?”

The astonished darkey said, 
■ Bo.ss, \(ho do you reckon dat 
gem’man was dat I put off at Buf
falo?”
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Aisociotion Offers 
Way Ta Save Maney

CHICAGO— The Gulf Ports 
Association pointed out Wednesday 
a way for America to save money- 
in Its foreign aid program by using 
Inland waterways to pxsrts on the 
Gulf of Mexico to reach world mar
kets.

The as.sociation said producers In 
the Midwest can ship from ports 
stretching along the Gulf from 
Tampa. Fla., to Brownsville. Texas, 
using modern waterways at cheaper 
freight and handling rates.

N I A R

The English Bill of Rlght.s was 
passed by Parliament In 1689.

Hawkins On Trial 
On Murder Count

JERSEYVILLE, ILL.—uPV—Len- 
ard (Lucky) Hawkins, who dodged 
scores of Texas officers for five 
days in October, is on trial here 
charged with the murder of Albert 
E. CUrk.

Clark's body was found on a 
lonely road near here last October 
12. There was a bullet wound In his 
head.

Hawkins, a former minor league 
baseball player, was arrested Oc
tober 17 near Dalhart, Texas, end
ing one of the ’ i.ggest manhunts In 
the history of the Texas Panhandle. 
New Mexico and Oklahoma police 
joined in the cha.«.

Capt. R. A. Crowder of th e  
Texas Rangers Wednesday testi
fied in circuit court here that Haw
kins told him when he was ar
rested that the gun Hawkins was 
carrying had been used to kill 
Clark.

After Hawkins was returned to 
Jerseyville from Texas he made a 
written statement to State's Attor
ney Alvin H. Petitt on October 27. 
Petltt quoted Hawkins' statement 
as saying Clark was shot during 
an argument whether the two 
should continue theu- drive to the 
World Series baseball games In 
New York or return to Clayton, 
N. M.

Hawklna told Petitt that the two 
had started out from Clayton, N. 
M., believing that the Series would 
be played in St. Louis.

Women Can Swing 
Eleclion In Britain 
By Slicking Together

By ALVIN 8TEINKOPF 
AP FaraigD Affairs Analyst 

LONDON — More than half the 
34,400,000 pereona qualified to vote 
In Great Britain’s general election 
February 23 are women, and if they 
stick together they can sw-lng thé 
whole thing.

Searching for clues as to how 
Mrs. Brlttania will use her Vote, po
litical canvaaaers have been listen
ing attentively in the shopping 
queues where they can hear such 
complaints as these:

•’Why don’t we get more dried 
fruit?” “Must so much of the sugar 
go to the restaurants?” “ Such scan
dalous prices for childrens’ shoes, 
and they last only a fortnight.” 

Shrewd speakers at the political 
meetings of all parties have gen
erally agreed their oratory has to 
come down to earth and that it had 
better not be vague. Women’s In
terests In austere Britain lie close 
to the home and family.
May Be impressed 

A minority may be impressed by 
a candidate’s scholarly approach to 
relations with China, but in bidding 
for the women’s vote he soon gets 
around to kitchen china. The Brit
ish are great hecklers, and the can- 

I dldate who doesn’t come to grips 
, with everyday realltlea soon hears 
'a  shrill voice demanding:
! "When do we get some of that i meat that’s tied up in the refrigera
tor ships?” (The government stores 
a lot of Imported meat on ships ;n 
harbor when there’s not enough 
storage space on land.)

Queues, shortages and the drab 
life seem to be a handicap to bhe 
ruling labor government, which 
after five years still la thinking In 
term^ of controls and restrlctlous. 
The labor party has an answer, but 
how effective it Is won’t be known 
until the votes are counted.

“ Yes, you have your queues,” It 
says, “ but they are getting shorter. 
You have some money to buy some
thing. You also have security and 
there are Jobs for your men. You 
needn't worry they’ll be coming 
home with dismissal slips. There 
are no queues at employment offices 
and no one is lining up far a dole.”

Dr. M. E. Sadler, 
Educational Leader, 
To Speak Friday

Dr. M. E. Sadler, educator and 
rellgioua leader a n d  president of 
Tezaa Chriatlan University In Fort 
Worth, h a s  choeen “ Maintaining 
D em oc»cy in A Revolutionary 
World" as his topic for the speech 
he will make here Friday night.

Sponsored by the Midland TCU 
Exes, he will speak at 8 pm. Fri
day in the Junior High School au
ditorium.

The Senior C la s s  of Midland 
EDgh School, all Midland service 
clubs and other organization«, and 
all Interested persons h a v e  been 
Invited to heiu- the talk.

Mrs. C. M. Pederson is president 
of the Midland TCU Exes, R. D. 
Madland, first vice president, R. L. 
Thorp, second vice president, Leon 
Pickett, secretary and Loyd Whit
ley, treasurer.

Dr. Sadler, besides being well- 
known In the educational field Is 
active in many national and in
ternational religious and welfare 
organizations.
Save Children

He is a member of the Commit
tee for Colleges of the Save the 
Children Federation and the In- 
temationr.1 Union for Child Wel
fare In Geneva. In 1946-46. he 
was president of the International 
Convention of the Disciples of 
Christ and was the World War n  
representative to the General Com
mission on Army and Navy chap
lains, Eighth Service Command.

For the past five years, he has 
been general chairman of the Fort 
Worth Round Table of the National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, 
of which he also is a national di
rector.

Dr. Sadler has done much re
search work and has had many 
articles published In magazines of 
International relations religious ed
ucation. He Is co-author of “Ja- 
pin,” published in 1932 by Har
pers and has wTitten several lesul- 
ershlp training manuals published 
by the Bethany Press.
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Midland Fair Sets 
Stockholders Meet

The annual meeting of stock
holders of Midland Fair, Inc., pro
ducer of the annual World Chjun- 
plonahip Midland Rodeos, will be 
held Tuesday noon In the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
J. Homer Spley, secretary, an
nounced.

Officers and directors for 1950 
will be elected and reports will be 
heard. It is expected that dates for 
the 1950 Midland Rodeo wUl be 
established.

George W. Glios is completing 
hie second term as president of the 
association.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fM  alH  fMv Repeller« Tele
gram. call Mere itti pm wagk* 
days and Mere 1#:M am. Ena- 
day and e eepy «mi be teat te 
rem by epeetol eanier.

PHONE 3000

Hydrogen Atom May 
Be Put To Work To 
Make Super-Bomb

Bt ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON—(/F)—The Tru

man administration is nearing a 
momentous decision on whether to 
put the hydrogen atom to work to
ward development of a super-bomb 
far surpassing even the latest 
atomic weapons.

'The project has taken on urgency 
from the disquieting knowledge 
that Russia also may be working 
desperately toward the same goal.

A committee which has been 
quietly studying the desirability of 
such a project since last October Is 
understood to be almost at th e  
point of recommending the gov
ernment undertake It.

The whole subject of a “ hydro- 
: gen” bomb Is surrounded by a deep 
; and pervading official silence.
! But. writing In the technical pub- 
I llcation "Pow er Generation,” An- 
I drew W. Kramer. Its editor, states a 
I combination of lithium and hydro- 
! gen is capable of producing twice as 
' much energy per pound of material 
, used as is procedure in the detona
tion of uranium and plutonium.

Until now. the theory of a lith
ium-hydrogen bomb has encount
ered the obstacle that a chain re
action could be possible only If the 
compound was subjected In a tem
perature of millions of degrees.

But. Kramer contends, the con
ventional A-bomb could produce 
the required heat to explode the 
lithium-hydrogen charge.

There has been talk—Including 
comment by Sen. Johnson )D-Colo) 

» —that bombs 1.000 times more pow 
erful than present atomic weapons 
were being developed. The area of 
devastation produced by such a 
bomb has been unofficially guessed 
at 40 square miles, far beyond the 
destructive scope of atomic bombs.

'The dancing Castles symboUxe a pre-World War I bsOlroomi dance 
craze that swept over two continents. Doing the “ Castle Walk" was a 
“ must ” for smart International society. And slim, beautiful Irene 
Cattle set other styles—in fashion, figure and coiffure. Back to 1914. 
a woman’s hair was still her ’ crowning glory.” "W'hen Irene bobbed 
hers, it created a national furore. Defying their outraged husbands 
and brothers, women all over followed suit. In World W’ar I. Vernon, 
an Englishman, saw action as a Royal Air Force pilot. After his 
death on a 1918 training flight in Texas, Irene went on to screen star
dom, remarried twice, and became a Chicago socialite. She super
vised the 1938 movie, “The Story of Vernon and Irene Castle,” and 

watched her past unreel before her at its premiere.

Bridgewater Elected 
Directar Of Midland 
Savings, Laan Graup

Shareholders of the Midland 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion, meeting in annual session 
Wednesday afternoon, named Percy 
F. Bridgewater a director of the 
organization, succeeding the late 
W. J. Sparks, and reelected Addison 
W'adley and J. R. Martin as direc
tors. The terms are for three years.

Holdover directors are T. R. Wil
son, D. H. Roettger, J. P. Butler 
and I. E. Daniel.

Directors, meeting following the 
shareholders session, reelected alT 
officers. They are Martin, presi
dent; Wilson and Butler, vice pres
idents, and Bridgewater, secre
tary-treasurer.
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educator and author of the 
daily column "The Doetar 
Raya" tee helpful selutteos 
to evw y^ health prohleau. 

"Ilw  Deeteread 
every week.

in

The
Reporier-Telegram

PUBLIC
DANCE

h  Perioi
"HOT UPS"

Henry Busse
Hit Trumpat and Hit 

15-PIECE ORCHESTRA

V.F.W. HALL
MWway Betweoa 

tfhHanii and Odeeea

riIDAy, JAN. 20tk
e.-ee pjm. anta l:ee ajn. 

Adaalaslen |S.4t peraan. tax lad. 
Can Mie far frM reewviHeBa, 

Oakly eaettng oapaeity te he eaUI

clothes and returns them In fresh and ' crisply 
tailored condition. Their service extends to the 
entire family. Economically, rapidly, effectively, 
they’ll keep your husband’s apparel In trim shape. 

'They’ll put the children's soiled clothing back to rights and clean 
your blankets, curtains and be<lspreads to perfection.

Music, Dancing And Crtativ# Arts—
W’hen regular kindergarten activities are taught 
alternately with music, fun and dancing, a child 
is receiving the basic fundamentals so important 
to his later education and he is also learning to 
like sch03l. His young mind is being guided and 
trained to think in pleasant channels. KIDDIE 
KOLLEGE, ISOO West Texas, offers training in 
all creative arts, including music, tap and folk 
dancing, drauing and pre-school training for child
ren 4 to 5 years old. Classes are conducted from 9 am. to 13 noon, 
Monday through Friday. Call 708-J. .

From Oven To Tablo—
Blair Pottery, featured to a complete selection at MIDLAND HARD- i 
WARE G U T  DEPARTMENT, combines beauty and versatlUtj. It is f  
versatile in its many uses. Oven-proof, you cum bake and serve in ' 
the same dish. Blair pottery is unusual’ln its rustic charm and square  ̂
design. Hand-decorated In two shades of green and brown plaid, it’s 
the latest creation in modernistic dlnnerware. You can purcAasc a 
complete set or a starter set from the complete stock.

Haif-Pric« Coloong Spacial—
With Valentine’s Day Just around the comer, It 
would be a wise gesture to purchase colognes 
and perfumes for gifts while CAMERON’S is 
featuring their special half-price sale. Visit 
Cameron’s today and look over their wide selec
tion at sensible prices. Stock up on jthoee exquis
ite fragrances for yourself and to give away.
You 11 find tht selection includes all the popular 
fragrances and name brands such as Chi-Chi.
My AUbL Toys, Vfhlte Lace, Brocade, Elmo, L’Orle Doeskin, Giro 
Sachet, De Herlot and Pink Glow. See this display of sweet quell
ing merchandise featured at half-price.

Th« Htart Of A Good Suit—
style conadous people know that fine fabric M the 
heart of a good suit. CARL’S Is receiving new 
Spring and Summer materials now. You may 
choose from the finest domestic and imported 
fabrics for your made-to-measure suit. The game 
fine taflorlng and quality fabrics that go into 
clothes for men are available to the fair sex, too. 
Women now enjoy the longer wear, smarter atyl- 

_  Ing of custom made suits. Carl's Is featiulng iswch
fabdes at Hockanum Worste«ls, Cyril Johnson and fine quality oash- 
mere. Also, Windsor, Paragon and Worumbo Flannel which is alwajrs 
popular.

W

n Evtrythina"—
find the Hamilton !

Boaft
TouU find the Hamilton Beach “Mixette." at PHIL
LIPS’ ELBCTRIO COMPAMY, 218 N. Idain the hand
iest kitchen helper. You'll use tt several ttxnae a day. 
so keep it handy In the eabinet drawer. It literally 
"beats «verythinc." You can use it lor all aorta of 
beating from the dattcate mixing of an angd food 
cake to the heavier cutting of raisins and nuts. You'll 
be ameaed at the many uses and the amount of time 
saved in meal preparatloo. It adjusts to different mixing speeds 
just as the larger Hamilton Beach Mixer.

1

For Your Homo Docoi
IX you’d Uke your home io radiate hospltal- 
tty. let MXDLAMD HARDWARE L Z N ^  t » .  
PARnaCNT help wtth your dacorattei 
letos. You can bave sUpoovers and dra 
deeignert from  your ohoiee or m ateriali 
they are made to e rd v  righi in tbe 
I3q«rte design and make them aooor 
your dlreetiona« They bove thè mnas 
atc eelection ai materials fouad ^  
for bone deooratiag. Gay oortiUns and 
covare wlll gire your bome new 
and a new lift to your own spfartts.



t S r Z í f Z w s ' F u l l  S k i r t s  D a n c e  I n t o  S p r i n g
More plentliul than ever this 

year art aj^les and when a family 
' tires of eating them raw, there are 

many ways o f using them to add 
flavor to meats, salads, or vege
tables.

• Apple, Liver 'N Bacon Ramekins
Serves 4

Cut 1 pound thinly sliced beef 
liver into 4 pieces and place 1 slice 
on bottom of each of 4 greased 
ramekins. Pare, core and chop 4 
apples: combine with 1 medium
sized diced onion, 13  teaspoon salt 

'and pepper to taste.
Portion out this mixture into the 

ramekins and moisten each, with 
, 2 tablespoons water. Top each with 
'small pieces of bacon.

Core another apple and cut into 
1 2 inch thick rings. Place one ring 
on top of each ramekin mixture. 
Cover and bake in a moderate oven, 
350 degrees, for 20 minutes. Re
move cover 8uid bake 10 minutes 
longer.

• • • m
Perk And Apple Scallop

Serves Six
Peel 6 apples, core and slice. Add 

. water and cook in a covered pan 
' until soft. Arrange 1 cup cooked, 

chopped pork in the bottom of a 
greased casserole and sprinkle with 
salt. Add a layer of apples and , 
using another cup ol cooked, chop
ped pork, alternate laycr.s until 
all pork and apples have been 
used. Sprinkle with 1 3 cup brown 
sugar and top with 3 4 cup moist 
bread crumbs. Bake in a moderate 
oven, 350 degrees, for about 30 min
utes. • • «

Battered Carrot-Apple Fluff
Serves Six

Pare, core and quarter 2 apple.s

Coming cEvents
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and election of officers 
at 1 pjn. in the Midland Country 
club. Members are to make reserva
tions before Friday.

BS chapter of P. E. O. will meet j 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, 311 North Main Street.

M. E. Sadler, president of Texas 
Christian University, will speak at I 
8 pm. in the Junior High School | 
auditorium, sponsored by the Texas 

'Christian University Exes Club.
I

Children’s Theater, Group III, j 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the City- ' 

• County Auditorium.

McMurry Chanters will sing at i 
7:30 pm . in the First Methodist I 
Church. !

First Baptist Alathean Class so
cial will be held at 3 p.m. with Mrs 
Harlan Howell. Andrews Highway.

Permian Basin Square Dance 
Class will have its organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

• • •
.SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
.Club will meet at 11 am. in the* 
Watson Studio.■

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 
p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Children's Theater, all groups, 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Children's Story Hour will >e 
conducted at 10:30 a.m. in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Librarv.

Cook in a minimum amount of 
water until tender and mash 
through sieve.

Cook 8 sliced carrots in boiling, 
salted water until tender, drain and 
mash.

Combine 1 cup sieved apples with 
2 cups mashed carrots, add 3 table
spoons butter and salt and pepper 
to taste and whip until very light. • • •

Deviled Apple-Raisin Salad
Serves Six

Pare, core and dice enough apples 
to fill 2 cups. Cover 2/3 cup raisins 
with boiling water and let stand 3 
or 4 minutes.

Combine drained raisins with 
11.2 cups diced, cooked celery root. 
1 2 cup chopped stuffed green 
olives, apples, 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice and salt to taste.

Blend together 1'2 cup mayon
naise, 6 tablespoons tomato catsup, 
a dash of tabasco sauce and 1 tea
spoon prepared horse-radish.

Toss with apple mixture. Arrange 
on salad greens and sprinkle with 
paprika.
Red Apple—Cheese Cluster Salad

Serves Pour
Core three apples and slice cross

wise 1 4-inch thick.
Combine 1 package cream cheese, 

two tablespoons currant Jelly, and 
two tablespoons minced raisins. 
Spread apple slice.s with mixture 
and stick back together in original 
apple shape. Hold reassembled ap
ple firmly and slice into quarters 
or eighths.

Arrange on .salad greens and top 
with swirl of mayonnaise and dash 
of paprika or sprinkle with French 
dressing. * • *
Canadian Bacon-Apple Casserole

Serves Four to Six 
Arrange 6 slices of Canadian Ba- 

[ con on the bottom of a cas.serole 
Core and halve 3 apples but do not 
peel. F’ill cored centers with raisins 
and place on top of meat.

Peel and slice 3 sweet potatoe.s 
and add to ca.sserole. Dot with but
ter and sprinkle with brown sugar 
Top with thin lemon slices studded 
with cloves, if desired. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350 degrees, for an 
hour, or until potatoes are tender

t  '

r

i '

League Asks Help 
In Supplying Needed 
Children's Clothing

An immediate need for contribu
tions of children’s clothing has been 
found by Children’s Service League 
members, who have asked tor warm 
clothing for smaller children.

The clothing suiqjly that is dis
tributed by the League is collected 
by Olrl Scout troops, but the many 
calls this year have reduced the 
supply of garments for children un
der 10 jrears of age.

Clothing may be taken to th? 
League’s workroom in the Re; 
Cross building on Tuesday after
noons or will be collected by Leaguf 
members who are called on the tele
phone. M rs. C. H. Atchison is 
league president.

Especially needed are coats and 
jackets, usable socks and under- 
ganrents. warm dresses for girls 
under six years of age and shirts 
and long trousers for boys under 
10.

. N Si II I '«8« I

New fabrics add new interest to spring’s short dance frocks. The rose-print damask cotton dress (lefii 
with fringed scarves flying, takes its pattern from old Spanish shawls of rich design The burgundv- 
colored chiffon dress (right), with fulLskirt of shirred bandings, takes its rich color from vinUge wine.

By EPSIE Kl.NAKD 
.NE.A Fashion Editor

NEW YORK—The dance into 
Spring will be aided by dre.s.se.s that 
are short and .simple but full of 
swing.

What continues to keep the ankle- 
length evening clre.ss in the fashion 
whirl are fabrics with fresh appeal 
which take their patterns from old 
SpaiiLsh shawls and iheu" colors from 
old wines.

One dream-dress of burgundy- 
colored chiffon, for example, is Ei- 
senberg’s gift to the party girl. An 
ankle-length skirt that floats full 
circle IS made to look like sheer 
confection, with tucked chiffon 
bands sewed row-on-row from wai.st- 
line to hem Above it is a shirred 
camisole bodice and a waLst-lining 
belt of burgundy-colored velvet.

background of deeper ti.ne is new 
damask cotton. It takes its rich 
design from the rose-embroidered 
pattem of an old Spanish shavl. 
This fabric, a Tina Leser brain
wave she worked out with cotton 
mills, Ls used by this designer to 
make a dress as Spanish in feeling 
as Carmen’s dance. Over the bare- 
topped bodice it has a wool-fringed 
.scarf, and another swmgs out from

Favorite [R E C IPE S
...o f WEST TEXANS

—
Strawberry Jam Cake 

By MRS. EDDIE F. CONNER 
1009 North Big Spring Street 
Separate three eggs and beat 

whites. Cream together well 1 2 
cup shortening or butter and 1 cup 
sugar. Add well-beaten egg yolks.

Sift in 2 cups flour with 1 2 
teaspoon soda and a pinch of salt. 
Add 1 2 cup buttermilk. Fold in 
3/4 cup strawberry jam and 1 2 
cup nutmeats (usually pecans» and 
the egg whites.

I Bake in a 350 degree oven until 
cake turns brown on top.

Senisa Garden 
Club Reaches 
Member Limit

Announcement that membership | 
in the Senisa Garden Club has' 
been closed was made by the pres- | 
ident, Mrs. Ed Shakeiy, at a meet- : 
Ing Wednesday morning in th e ' 
home of ' 'rs G. C. Hughes.

Mrs. L. H. Mict\aelson was wel
comed as a new member, bringing 
the active membership to the limit 
of 30. The club has no inactive 
members. It is one of the newer 
garden clubs of the city, and was 
organized last Winter.

For the program. Mrs. Joe Chas
tain d i s c u s s e d  “Preparation of 
Spline Flower Beds.”

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be February 1 with 
•frs. W. L. Johnson.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. N. T. Dllday. Mrs. Cal 
Glass, Mrs. W. P. Goodman. Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle. Mrs. I. W. Hynd, 
Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn. Mrs. Hast
ings Pannill. Mrs. Charles Sher
wood, Mrs. Henry Spangler and 
Mrs. Den Taylor.

CRANE BAPW HONORS 
NEW MEMBERS

CRANE—’The Business and Pro
fessional Women’s C l u b  met re
cently And dedicated the program 
to new members.

Estelle McCorley was program 
chairman.

The shortest of ancient meastire- i 
-■lents was the “digit.” based on ; 
the width of the human thumb. i

Gamma N il Alumnae 
Plan For Luncheon

Plans for a lunchetm | F^truary 
IS at the Midland Oooetry Qhib 
w m  made by Oamma jPhi 6cta 
Alumnae w h o  met Wednaaday 
morning in the home of lira. Roger 
Northup.

The luncheon w i l l  for all 
Oamma Phis, whether or‘ not U »y 
are Affiliated with the l o ^  alum
nae group. Sorority aluifDae who 
recently have moved t o » Mktiaivt 
and have not been contacted by 
the association a l s o  art invited. 
Reservations may be madf by caB* 
Ing Mrs. J. B. Richards.

Officers for the 1950 year will ba 
elected during he luncheim meet
ing.

Attending the Wednesdky meet
ing were Mrs. John Camtrall. lira. 
Sol Bunnell. Mrs. Richafds, lira. 
Graham Land and Mrs. jTred Ko- 
tyza.
--------------------------------------- j

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Her« is an inexpenaiT« hoaM f«eip« for 
taking of unga.nly weight and ta lp ing  t* 
hr.ng bark alluring curvaa aa^ granafal 
slendarnaai. Juat g«t f r o «  Tour, dragaial, 
four ounces o f  ImjumI B a reen t«t« . Add 
rnough grapefruit juice to m a ^  a pint. 
Then just take two tablekpoonaml twice a 
day. W onderful results may he obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim dow g yoar Sg- 
ure and lose pounds oT ugly f ^  without 
beck breaking exercise or etanrgtion diet. 
It's easy to mske and easy to take. Con
tains nothing harm fal. I f  the rery first 
bottle doesn't show you the siippU, easy 
way to lose bulky weight and h flp  regsiiB 
slender, more graceful c u r r « .  fietum the 
amply bottle and get your aaoMy hack.

The fabric with a .subtle over- the waistline of a full, ankle-length 
lay of Iberian beige print over a skirl.

Arbor Day Program 
For Next Month Is 
Stressed By Clubs

Planting of trees, with emphasi.s 
on the Texas .state tree, the pecan, 
will be stressed in garden clubs and 
in federated study clubs of the state 
in the month beginning Friday, 
Texa.s' official Arbor Day.

The month has been designated 
as Pecan Planting Month for Texas, 
and the Extension Service of Texas 
A&M College is cooperating in the 
program to urge all residents of the 
state to plant pecan trees. These 
trees will grow in almost all parts 
of the state, including far West 
Texa.s if they are watered suffi
ciently: they make handsome shade 
trees and a valuable plant for the 
nuts they bear, sponsors of the 
month point out.

Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, president of 
the Yucca Garden Club, has called 
attention of members of that club 
to the observance of Arbor Day and 
urges that trees be planted in the 
next month.

Mrs. Walter G. Downie of San
derson is gardens chairman of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
and is in charge of observance by 
federated clubs.

SOCIETY -
SLE COLE.MAN. Editor
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I n d u s t r y  F o r  W e d n e s d a y  C l u b

How  To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsiofl relieves prooiptl v because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help Icwsen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw , tender, inflamed bronchial 
nucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the undersunding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour monev back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, B ronchitis

Shower In Crane 
Honors Mrs. Mathis

CRANE — Mrs. Charles Mathis, 
the former Louise Pettit, was hon
ored with a bridal shower recently 
in the Crane Community Hall. Mr 
and Mrs. Mathis were married :n 
September and are making their 
home in Crane.

Hostes.ses were Mrs. L. A. Ward, 
Mrs. Claude LeClaire. Mrs. A. M. 
Murrell, Mrs. F r a n k  Hall. Mrs. 
Glad Lewis, Mrs. Jack Allen, Peggy 
Ward. Eula LeClaire. LaNell Mur
rell, Barbara Hall, Sammie Lewis 
and Mary Nell Allen.

Movies and a talk described the 
"Evolution of the Cattle Industry " 
for members of the Woman's Wed
nesday Club who met Wednesday ; 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Sealy I 
Mrs. Erie Payne a.ssisted Mrs. Sealy 
as a ho.ste.ss.

Mrs. Guy Cowden presided dur
ing the busine.ss se.ssion in th e  
absence of the president, M rs ' 
Robert Turpin.

Mrs. Cowden. c^uscussing the his
tory of the cattle industry in Texas ■ 
said, "In retrospect, the Texas cat- | 
tie busine.ss may be divided into 
five phases.

"The first was its establishment , 
in the beginning in South Texas 
on large land grants from Spain , 
and Mexico. Then came the 'open 
range ranches before and during ' 
the era of the trail drives, followed  ̂
by the Ea.stern and foreign cor- I 
poration.

“ In later years there were smaller ; 
operators, with fenced ranges and 
blooded stock, and lastly we have 
the stock farmers who devote a por
tion of their land to the growing 
of feed crops.”

Mrs. Ben F. Black showed movies 
belonging to her and Mrs. George

FREE WILL AUXILIARY MEETS
The First Epistle of John. Chap

ter 2. was discu.ssed by Mrs. Bert 
Onley for the First Free Will Bap
tist Auxiliary, which met Monday 
in the church. Eleven visits to 
the sick and .several cards sent 
were reported.

House Cleaning
OUR LOSS. . .  
YOUR GAM!

W’e need space 
therefore must 

I ■ a c r if ice 6<H> 
pain of these 

I hi grade shoea

Polizzio —  Penaljos —  Troylings —  Sbiccas - 
Naturalizers —  Peacocks —  Foof Delights

VALUES to $16.95

Reptiles —  Suedes —  
Colfskin —  Potent 

Cosuols . . Sports . . 
Dress ond Wolking 
Shoes . . Oxfords . . 
Ploy Shoes.

JANE HARDISON ENROLLS 
AT NORTH TEXAS STATE

DENTON—Jane Hardison, daugh
ter of Mrs. Harvey Hardison of 
Midland, i.s enrolled for the first 
scme.ster in th e  department of , 
journalism at North Texas Stale 
College,

A junior student. Miss Hardison 
recently h.as become a member of 
the Pre.ss Club. j

Before entering NT, she attend- i 
ed the University of Kansas for 
two years. She is a graduate of  ̂
Midland High School. I

CLUB ELECTS VICE PRESIDENT
Mrs. W. S. Key, Jr., was elected I 

vice president of the Welcome Wa- I 
gon Newcomers Club at a recent 
meeting. She replaces Mrs. Onan | 
Vaudell, resigned. Mrs. J. L. i 
Thorpe. Mrs. Key. Mrs. Bill Os- | 
wait and Mrs. R. A. Wright were ' 
welcomed as new members. Mrs. 
W. D. Gill. Mrs, W. E. Hollis and * 
Mrs. Vaudell were bridge p r i z e | 
winners.

Glass, of typical lanch "round
up.'.''

During the tea hour, refresh
ments V 're .served to a guest, Mrs. 
W. B. Neely. Jr., and Mrs. Allen 
Cowden. Mrs. Gla.ss. Mrs. Paxton 
Howard. Mrs. R. L. Miller, Mrs. C. 
R. Steinberger and those on pro
gram.

P a n e l  T a l k s  

M a k e  M o ( d e r n  

C l u b  P r o g r a m
Panel discussion on the subject.

Do You Know Your Neighbor?" 
made up th e  program for the 
Modern Study Club at a meetiikg 
in the home of Mrs. Joh.i Cas.sel- , 
man Wedne.sday afternoon. Mrs. 
K. C. Slough was the panel leader. I

The dlscus.sion concerned the mi
nority racial groups in America, 
their contributlon.s to American : 
life and the problems of racial dis
crimination. Taking part were 
Mrs. Ed Shakeiy. Mrs. Harrie 
Smith and Mrs. R. E. GUlespie. The 
program was onê  of the club's se- 
rie.s titled "Thoughts lor Our 
Times."

Mrs. Slough, first vice president, 
presided for the brief busine.ss 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. F. 
R. Schenck, president. Announce
ment was made t h a t  the next 
meeting will be the annual busi
ne.ss se.ssion, when officers for a 
two-year term are to be elected.

Mrs. Frank Brown of Flint, Mich., 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Brown, was a 
visitor. Other members present 
were Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. J. W .: 
Carroll, Mrs. G. C. Hughes, Mrs. j 
C. C. Keith. Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
Mrs. R. E. Morgan, Mrs. Brandon, 
E. Rea, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. i 
C. L. Sherwood, Mrs. Carl West- ' 
lund and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

McCamey News
McCAMEY — The B&PW club j

met recently for a business and so- ■ 
cial .se.ssion in the home of Mrs, ' 
Martha Foster with Verna Cook as 
co-ho.siess. Mrs. Oquilla Holmes, 
president, announced District Direc
tor Evelyn Heard of Pecos would , 
pay an official visit to t^e McCamey • 
club February 20. Invfiution.s will 
be .sent to clubs of Midland, Crane, i 
Iraan, Rankin and Port Stockton I 
for thus .special event. The McCamey | 
club will sponsor a style show in 
March. |

Melton Finley Dicus, longtime i 
resident of McCamey, died January ' 
17 in a San Angelo hospital. Puner- ' 
al services are .scheduled Friday at ' 
Phoeni.x, Arizona. He had resided I 
in McCamey 26 years and had been j 
engaged in the mercantile basiness. 
He served as mayor of McCamey 
from 1943 to 1945. Survivors include: 
the widow. Nma Dicus: a son, El- 
win of California: a daughter, Mrs. 
William Grantham of Hollywood, 
Calif : a brother, C. R. of Arcadia! 
Calif.: three sisters, Mrs. Ella Brown 
of Phoenix. Ariz., Mrs. Katherine 
Jolly and Mrs. Charles Tantllnger, 
both of California: and a stepson. 
W. H. Gale of McCamey.

Mr.s. L. Z. Belcher, district deputy 
^ted as mstallation officer at a 
recent installation service here for 
the Rebekah Lodge. Officer^ in
stalled were: Clydene Wolfrum,
noble grand; Mary Bell Morgan, 
vice grand: Faye Proctor, secretary: 
Cleo Spaldmg, treasurer; Mae Rhea 
William.s, warden: Kay Peadon, con
ductor; Sara Tipton, chaplam: Lu
cille Halamicke. musician: Dita
Thomas and Mary Moore, right and 
left support to vice grand; Gertrude 
Holifield, inside guardian; Lola Pus- 
sell, outside guardian: Bonnie Faye 
Davis, flag bearer; Vivian Stark, re
porter.

Mrs. L. C. Partin of Humble 
Camp recently was admitted to a 
San Angelo hospital for surgery.

Mrs. W. E. Pulley. Mrs. A. L. Oh- 
lenburg and Miss Sylvia Panin were 
recent visitoi-s in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs, P. R. Shafer of 
Hobbs, N. M., recently visited in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Gray.

Friendly Builders 
Club Adds Members

Pour new members and two 
p :ests met with the Friendly 
B u i l d e r s  Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. T. F. 
Llneberry Wednesday afternoon 
for a program on the making of 
dress forms. Mrs. Jeanette Rob
erts, acting county home demon
stration agent, wa.s in charge.

The new members were Mrs. J.
G. Whitmire, Mrs. Floyd Bell, Mrs.
H. C. Wood and Mrs. C. J. Has- 
1am, and club guests were Mrs. C. 
G. Ponder of Gold.smith and Mrs. 
Jim Prince.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Charles Bush, Mrs. W. M. Max
well. Mrs. L. B. Berry. Mrs. L. P. 
Moore. Mrs. Theo Ferguson. Mrs. 
N. G. Baker, Mrs. H. R. Solomon, 
Mrs. P. Hope Stearns and Dr. Vel
ma Scott. The Llneberry home 
was decorated with flowers Includ
ing a table centerpiece of red car
nations and stock, and the hostess 
served refreshments.

Guam has been a U. S. passes- 
sion for the last half century.

QUICK R ELIEF  FROM
tymptwm fi  DbtrwM Arteing fr«m
STOMACH ULCERS
iHii TO e x c e s s  a c i d
F ree BewliTells ef HeenTrsatawittlwt 
MMt IMp *r K WM Cost Ym  NotMi«
O ver thrM  m illion  bottlM  o f  tb «  'Wiu j ib d  
T bcatm bm t  tisve been co ld  for  relie f o f  
eym p tom xofd ia treM sris in c  from  StenM ch 
snd  DweOeftal U lcers d u e  to  Cxccse AcM  — 
Peer IM ccctlen, Seur o r  Upset  S teew sdi, 
O asskiess, H earthson , t i s ip iss i ii««« . e tc ., 
due to  txceee A cid . Sold on  15 d a y s ' trtsi! 
A.sk for “ W HIard's M eeease '’  w hich  fu lly  
explains this tr**stment— free— at

CITY DRUG STORE 
MIDLAND DRUG STORE 
PALACE DRUG STORE 
SERVICE DRUG STORE 
SOUTH MAIN DRUG

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OpFometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

Refurned
Kuri Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis onid Treatment 

of
Interne' Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 1366 
Res Ph 1375

Political
Announcements

Charges for publication In this 
column;

District A SUU Offices .......X30.M
County Offices ---    $20.0#
Precinct Offices ...............

(.No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 22, 195«.
For District Clerk

NETTYE C RÖMER 
(Réélection )

For County Judgo
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Reelection)

For Sheriff
ED DARKELL 
(Reeloctlon)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reeloctlon)

For County Clerk
LUCIIXK JOHNSON 
( Reeloctlon )

For County Trensorer
MRS. MINNn H DOZIER 
(Reeloctlon)

For Tax Aseeesor and Collector 
J M SPEED 
( Reeloctlon)

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Réélection)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Reeloctlon)

For CoBBty CenunlssloBer 
Precinct No. 2 

ALYST BRTANT 
For County Conunlssiener

Precinct No. 3 
WARREN BKA008 
(Reelectlon)

For County Coamlsotoucr 
Prectoet No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Booloctkm)
J. L. DILLARD 

For CoustnMo 
Prodnet No. I 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN RBMINCrWAT. JR

RANCIILAND HILL SQUARE 
DANCE THURSDAY NIGHT

Ranchland Hill Country Club’s 
.square dance will begin at 8 p.ih. 
Thursday in the clubhou.se. These 
square dances are held at the club ,, 
on the first and third Thursdays 
of each month. i I

NOW YOU CAN HAVE ONE-DAY SEBVICE!

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mrs. D. A. Bllven. who Monday 

underwent major surgery in Lub
bock Memorial Hospital, is re
ported to be Improving rapidly. She 
is expected to return home about 
January 26. I

T h e  Virginia Declaration o f , 
Rights, adopted in 1776. form ed: 
part of the framework of the fed
eral Bill of Rights.

i

Cirlsbad
W a Hrs. $ 8 .8 0

Wichila Falls
IV d Hrs. $ 1 8 .6 0

Ask ahdot Half-far* Faas- 
Uy Plan. P ar« e noted 
don’t Inclnd* tax. Call 
Midland tn .

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  
F I L L E D  
B R O K E N  L E N S E S  

R E P L A C E D . . .

DR.W.G.PEnEWAT
with officot in Knigor Jowolry CeniBmiy 

lOONortÿ M«iR f lif iir n o a

P e n n e y s

W O R K

BUILT STRONOSBo*. 
LAST LONGER . . .  
SAVE YOU PLENTY!

SANFORIZED ARMY TWDJ.
MATCHED SETS 

2 * ’  2 * ’Shirts

Neat on the job— wear extra long— full cut throughout 
for comfort— thrifty priced— MAN, you get oil tkot in 
every one of Penney's matched sets' Trousers ore cuffed, 
bootsoil lined waist, bootsoil pockets, and bortocking. 
Shirts hove flop pockets, 7-button front, dress shirt col
lar and barrel cuffs.

WAISTBAND
OVERALLS
1.69

Penney's famous Big Mocs 
—  full cut in Sonforized 
denim. Corner points ore 
riveted, d o u b l e  stitched 
seams. 2 front, bock pockets 
plus watch orxd rule pockets. 
29-46.

Big Mac High Back 
8-Oz. Denim Oreratls
MAN— they're 
Pugged, yet so 
low prkod!

On-the-job overallz that 
bind, that take the touch 
give k>nc senrlce! That’i  the 
at OFenJl Penney’s builds!

SPEOAL F O l m i A r
Anoriwr 200 Fair

Jnyenile Jimmie
Sizes t thru 5 with the suspenders at* 
toched. Sturdy 8 oz. weight. Be on hond 
early and get 
your share!

fm i
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SakeerlptleB Prtoe
One Month 
Six Months
One Tear ..........................

AdrertW a« Bates
Display adrertisins rates on ap« 
plication. Claseified rate 4o per 
word: tnlntmum charge 90a

Local readers, 40o per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not req?oiuible lor copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher bold blmseil 
liable for damages ftnlher than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights o f publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without under
standing?— Matthew 15:16.

Farmers Are Still Well Off
No doubt of it, the rosy glow has faded from the farm 

scene. But the 1950 outlook is still far from gloomy.
In 1949 the farmer’s income fell 16 per cent below 

1948. Expert Agriculture Department opinion is that an
other drop of about the same size will occur this year. Up 
to now the government’s lavish effort to keep prices aloft 
■with its support program has failed to halt the decline.

While prices were at peak levels in 1947 and 1948, 
the farmer’s balance sheet was at its healthiest. In addi 
tion to high crop and livestock income, he had the ad
vantage of soaring farm land value. He could invest in 
new and better machinery, modernize his home, reduce his
mortgage and other debts.

« «

Naturally, all these things are linked to income. As 
that sagged, the fanner’s assets in land and equipment 
began to inch downward in value, and his debts turned 
upward. Mortgage indebtedness reflected the change 
most markedly at first.

Now farm real estate is showing it. The Agriculture 
Department announces that for the year ending Novem
ber, 1949, the value of the farmer’s land sank six per cent
from the previous year’s levels.

* •

That’s the first pronounced drop to hit farm real 
estate since values hit depression bottom with a thud in 
1932-33. In the last year eight states, mostly in the moun
tain and Pacific Coast areas, suffered declines of 10 per 
cent or more. Only five had gains, and none except New 
Jersey reported an advance of more than two per cent.

The government thinks farm land prices will fall still 
further this year. But it doesn’t expect the decline to 
match that in the farmer’s shrinking income.

Bad as all this sounds, the department sees no real 
cause for alarm. Most farm prices still are well above 
prewar figures. Farm debt is far from staggering. And 
land values are about double the 1935-39 average.

Compared to his cousin of the 1920’s and 1930’s, the 
farmer of 1950 still looks like a pretty lucky fellow. And 
all signs suggest he’ll be able to keep out of serious trouble 
for many months to come. Furthermore, with population 
still climbing, his long-range prospects appear unusually 
bright.

Stumped

Four Brave Men
The Workmen’s Compensation Law may have to be 

modified to include a new group— the men who make their 
living taking down in shorthand everything said on the 
floor of the Senate.

Right now there are four men assigned to this work. 
But they have written Senate leaders they need more help. 
They say one of their number is in the hospital and the 
other three are on the verge of nervous breakdowns.

You need only spend a day in the Senate galleries 
during a fulldress debate to realize that the occupational 
hazards of these reporteeg are indeed severe. Would you 
like to be subjected to Senate oratory from January to No
vember? These men not only have to listen; they must 
write it down.

Let’s have adequate safeguards for the health and 
well-being of these brave workers.

on
B r WILLIAM B. MeKENNET 

AaMries‘1  Card Aatharlty 
Written far NEA Serrloe 

This Is the fourth o f a series of 
bands taken from an article v rit- 
ten b]c L T. Sim in the December 
issue of The Bridge Worid.

★  W ASH IN G TO M  COLU M N
- - -

Might Be Difficult To Replace 
Losses If Excise Taxes Are Cut

Bg PETER ED80N 
NEA WaaUagten resnepoarteiil

WASHINGTON— There are a lot of miscoiiceptiona
____________ _______  f  bout what this proposed reduction of wartime exisise tRxci
i  had ^ e  pleasure of Intenriew-I is going to do.

toe aj ,̂ aT wwSi ttoi* we°S^; Most of the agitation— by House Republican leader 
cussed the fact that it was the Joe Martin, Senator Kenneth Wherry and others___has

tort ^pU yr^***w ds were directed against the 1943 increased taxes on trans
portation, communications, 
and

moner-derived cards. In other 
words, the Chinese made paper 
money and played cards with it  
They soon discovered that it wore 
out, so they made cards commemo
rating the money. They were a 
long but very narrow card.

Gambling is prohibited in China, 
but Chiang Kai-shek realized that 
bridge is a scientific pastime, not

A £ 5 4 2
V 6 4
♦ S 1 9 S 3
«  J3

J 73 
1083

A K  10 
4 fJ 8 7 5  
♦ Í Í 7 3  
A Q 6 2

a  ASS
V A K 2̂
♦ A Q 10 
A A K 7 4  j

Lesson Hand—Neither vul. 1 
South Weai North East |
2 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass I

Opening—A 3 19 i

DREW  PEA RSO N

"The W ASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Dixiecrat-GOP coalition 

in House stifles Democratic processes: Would 
New Yorker give seven men on Rules Committee 
more power than 500 other congressmen?; Child
ren's Bureau reveals shocking conditions in na
tion's jails.

WASHINGTON — Here Ls how the 
Republlcan-Dixlecrat coalition is 
riding roughshod over the right of 
free democratic process in the House 
of Representatives.

Meeting behind closed doors In 
the Rules Committee the Repub- 
llcrat coalition not only demanded 
the reinstatement of the old gag 
rule by which the committee can 
bottle up any bill, but even refused 
to let Chairman Adolph 8abath of 
Illinois, who opposed the gag rule, 
speak. Each time the 83-year-old 
Sabath sUrted to talk he was 
shouted down with cries of “ Vote! 
—Vote!” by Democrats Gene Cox 
of Georgia and Howard Smith 
of Virginia and their Republican 
cohorts. Plnally. OOP Ck)ngressman 
Leo Allen of Illinois took pity on the 
the little chairman.

He has a right to talk.” pleaded

found In filthy Jails with foul toi
lets, splotched mattresses, and with 
roaches running around the walls, 
but In some Instances youngsters 
were lodged In the same cells with 
murderers and rapists. In Taylors
ville, Ky., a 13-year-old runaway boy 
was locked up In a two-cell log Jail 
for four days with a screaming, 
laughing maniac. A 10-year-old 
negro boy was sentenced to the 
South Carolina state penitentiary by 
Circuit Judge M. A. Mann In Abbe
ville. 8. C.

Just across the Potomac from the 
nation’s capltoI, the Childrens Bur
eau found 14- and 15-year-old boys 
working on the road gang In Fair
fax, Va.

In fact, 2.650 Virginia youngsters 
were herded into the same Jails 
with adult prisoners during 1948 ■ ■ 
some going back as many as four

Allen, above the bedlam. "Let him times. This is the same state. Incl- 
speak for two or three minutes.” dently. that is run by Senator Harry 

Sabath didn't appreciate the Byrd’s political machine.

* So they say
If our productive power con

tinues to increase at the same 
rate it has increased for the past 
50 years, our total national pro
duction 50 years from now aiJl be 
nearly four times as much as it is 
today.

—President Truman.• • •
I sometimes think that we will 

have to go to the academies at 
West Point and Annapolis to get at 
the source of the trouble. They 
are undoubtedly fine schools, but I 
hope they are not sowing the seeds 
of future disunification.
—Senator Lester C. Hunt (D) Wyo

ming. • i* •
Intelligent alertnesa and keen 

precision are the orders of the 
day. The dangers of communism 
must be exposed and its cynical 
politics carefully labeled.
-F B I  Director J, Edgar Hoover.

Read the Classifieds

gambling. I assure you that the 
Chinese people play their cards 
very well, as is demonstrated by 
the play in today’s hand.

West opened the three of spades 
and declarer held off the spade 
until the third lead. His next play 
was the ten of diamonds. West 
put on the four and dummy the 
deuce.

It was not necessary to make 
five diamond tricks, but declarer 
wanted to assure four diamond 
tricks. He was hoping that if East 
held four diamonds to the jack he 
would makft the mistake of win
ning the ten-spot, but East played 
the three.

Now declarer attempted to es
tablish the jack of clubs as an 
entry to dumipy. He led the four 
of clubs and Elast won the jack 
with the queen. He returned a 
club which was won by declarer 
with the ace.

The ace of diamonds, the king of 
clubs and the ace and king of 
hearts were cashed, bringing the 
situation down as underlined.

Declarer led the queen of dia
monds. West could not discard a 
spade because declarer would 
overtake the diamond in dummy 
and play the good six of spades. 
He could not discard the ten of 
clubs, as declarer would hold the 
trick and win the next trick with 
the seven of clubs.

So 'V̂’est let go of the queen of 
hearts, whereupon declarer held 
the trick and then led the deuce 
of hearts. East had to win the trick 
and lead from his Jack-eight of 
diamonds into dummy’s king-nine.

the luxury items like 
furs, jewelry and cosmetics.

If only the wartime in
creases are repealed on the 12 Items 
to which the war excise taxes were 
applied, the net loss to the D. S. 
Treasury will be In the nature of 
8775J)00.000 a year. While this u  
“only” three-quarters of a billion 
doUus, It would be natural to as
sume that if these taxes are cut, 
.some other taxes will have to be 
raised by a similar amount to mace 
up the loss. If this is not done, the 
budget merely will be thrown that 
much farther out of balance.

Whether or not Oongnpa will out 
b*ck these taxes Is anybody's guess. 
The Committee on 
velopment, which has renwnmended 
that federal excise ik cut back 
“about $1.000.009“ next yjear, is on 
record that ultimately th^ federal 
government should tax only llauars. 
tobacco and gasoline.

Ft»’ the fiscal year ending Jun^ 
30. 1948, all internal revgnus taxga 
yielded the Treasury $8.900,000,900. 
as against $29.000,000,000 from In
come and profits taxes and $2,000,- 
000,000 from employment taxes.

Revenoet OeUected 
From Increase in 1949 
(FreUmlnary Estimate)
..................... $l93.0O0,X0

Amount of 1943 Tax 
Item Rate Increase

Admissions .............„_.JX)ubled .......... ..........
Cabarets .......................Raised from 5 to 30 per cen t..... ............ 40.000.00Q
Bowling, pool ________Doubled   2,000,000
Dues ________________ Approximately doubled ................... ..... 14,000,«)00
Light bulbs _________ Raised from 5 to 20 per cent .......   19,000,000
Purs ...............   Doubled            ’31,000,000
Jewelry ________X)oubled         105,000,000
Luggage   ...  Doubled      41,000,000
Cables, telegram s____Raised from 15 to 25 per cent _______  B4,000,(KiO
Local phone calls ...„„„Raised from 10 to 15 per cent .......  "75.000,000
Transportation .........   JU ised  from 10 to 15 per cent ________ 84.000,000
Toilet articles _____ «„Doubled ......................................................  47,000,000

Craffy Creature
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

ammal, the
red ------

4 It h as------
cars

I 9 Since 
;12 Exist 
il3 At no time 
•l4 Unit of weight 
<15 Rounded 
|l7 Signify
19 Was indebted
20 Famous 10 Obtained

English school 11 Individual
21 Lady 16 Pitcher
23 Require 18 Not any
26 Erect 21 Sleeping
27 Domestic slave visions
28 Syinbol for 

•rbium
29 Size o f shot
30 Three-toed 

sloth
31 Medical suffix
32 Female hors*
35 Hindu

garm e«
37 Winter vrrfltr«
38 Brother o f 

Cain (B ib .)
39 Pungent odor 

142 Raman robe
44Fhxijhiiigtool 
46 Rugged 

motmtain 
crests

49 Blackbird e i  
cuckoo fam ily 

. 90 Papal triple 
crown

52 Age
53 Writing tool 
54PiUer 
55 M m ninf

>A/

VERTICAL
1 Obese
2 Mineral rock
3 Eye affliction
4 Grafted (her.)
5 BambooUke 

grass
6 English 

version (ab.)
7 Surrender
8 Allowance for 22 Antenna

waste 24 All
9 Makes amends 25 Itemize 

33 Keep

wj
-I

i-ji-4i:i

SEA
RAVEN

34 Type of cheese
35 Sapient
36 Diminished 
40 Fishermen s

apparatus

41 Hravery
42 Ancient Irish 

capital
43 Verbal
44 Knock
45 Compass poinl
47 Before
48 Observed 
51 An (Scot.)

1 1
¿
(S 1

H ! 1

5“

Wa
k

m

r 10 u

r

humor in this. He was so riled by the 
roughhouse tactics of the coalition
ists that he almost choked up.

“We ought to at least have a 
public hearing, so that opponents 
of this resolution can be heard,” he 
demanded. ‘This is a matter of viul 
concern to every member of the 
House. Since we repealed the gag 
procedure last year, this committee 
voted out 55 rules on bills and reso
lutions. the greatest number in his 
tory.

“Some of you say that the reso 
ution will give the committee more 

power—that is. power to stifle legis
lation which you oppose. As commit
tee chairman, I don’t want that kind 
of power. I want to protect the rights 
of the House membership.”
Fair Dealer Backslides 

However. Sabath’s motion to post
pone action on the Cox resolution 
and to give House members a right 
to testify for or against it at a pub
lic hearing was smothered under a 
7-4 vote. The three members who 
Joined Sabath for a free discussion 
were: Democrats Ray Madden of 
Indiana. John Lyle of Texas, and 
James Delaney of New York.

The seven who voted for Imme
diate action without a public hear
ing were: Democrats Cox, Smith 
and William (3oler, of Mississippi, 
aiKl Republicans Allen. Clarence 
Brown of Ohio, James Wadsworth of 
New York, and Christian Herter of 
Maasachusetts.

Lyle of Texas and Delaney of 
New York, however, backslid into 
Republlcrat ranks on the final, 9-2 
vote for the gag rule, leaving Sa
bath and Madden standing alone 
against It. Delaney, who usually 
supports the Fair Desd, somewhat 
sheepishly explained his defection by 
saying that he wanted to restore 
the power and “prestige” of the com
mittee which, he contended, was 
abolished by last year’s rules re
form.
'  What this amounts to, although 
Delaney didn’t say so, is that the 
Hew Yorker favors giving seven men 
on the Rules Committee more power 
than 500 other members of C oci^ ss. 
Wayward Minora Net Freteeted 

From the nation’s rogues galler
ies, the Children’s Bureau has dug 
up a shameful, shocking story. It is 
a side of American life that isn’t 
generally known, but the bureau es- 
timatee close to 100.000 children 
were thrown into adult Jails last 
year alongside hardened criminals.
Youngsters were even found shovel

ing dirt <m road ganga and serving 
sentences In state 
There were not mere iaeJatad caaaa, 
but might have happaoad nght In 
your home county, for tax M o f the 
48 states children were discovei ed
m jeU with grownupe deqitte the 
feet that most o f these seme states 
have laws proteetipg children from 
such treatment.

Mot oolj wfra juraiilii olUm

Schools For Crime
Criminal studies show that Jail 

doesn’t cure as much crime as It 
breeds, specially when Juveniles are 
locked up with professional crim
inals. For cellmates don’t make the 
best teachers, and sending children 
to Jail is actually like putting them 
through a school in crime.

A much better method of hand
ling young lawbreakers has been 
workeid out by the Big Brothers of 
America, now celebrating National 
Big Brother Week.

Volunteer “Big Brothers" are 
selected from prominent citizens in 
each community who are willing to 
put a friendly arm around a way
ward boy. ’Their Individual guid
ance saved more than 5,000 boys 
from a life of crime last year—less 
than 7 per cent of the boys who have 
been given this Individual counsel 
have made second missteps. Yet 
the cost is less than $45 a year for 
each boy—for club dues, camp life 
and vocational guidance. TTils is only 
a fraction of the $2,000 it costs to 
keep a boy in a reformatory for a 
year.

Meanwhile the public, although 
aroused over the current crime wave, 
seems Indifferent to the practices 
which are breeding a new generation 
of criminals. Right under the pub
lic’s nose, children are being clamped 
into adult Jails even th ou ^  this 
Is Just as much a vtolatkm of law 
as the crimes for which the chil
dren have been sentenced.

The problem was summed up quite 
simply the other day by a former 
inmate of the Indiana boys school 
at Plainfield, Ind. He had been the 
son of the town drunk, had stolen 
money to help care for his neglected 
mother. When the war broke out, 
he marched o ff Into the Army.

Talking to a Children’s Bureau 
worker the other day, the former 
delinquent remarked: “When war 
broke the people were willing to 
spend hundreds o f dollars to buy me 
clothes and food and ammunltkm. 
But during peace they were not 
willing to spoid one cent to help 
the town drunk's 800."

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Doctor's Advice Is Necessary 
In All Cases Of Severe Burn

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D. i and the pieces which are stuck
Written for NEA Service [should be left as they are. A warm

b » t  for burm,
course, is to prevent them. A burn 
is merely an injury to the surface 
of the skin or the tissues Just below 
the skin caused by contact with heat.
If the heat is moist, rather than 
dry, it is called a scald.

Bums usually are classified Into 
three varieties, depending on the 
depth of the burn. In first-degree 
bums there is reddening of the skin 
only, such as is seen in mild sun-

ToUl ............................................................................................. $775.000,000
Prewar Rates 4“ ----------  - - i —

From this tabulation, it will be 
seen that restoring the excise tax 
rate on admissions to the prewar, 
or to pre-1943 tax law levels, still 
would leave the Treasury collecting 
approximately $193,000,000. The 
theatergoer would pay 10 per cent 
on the admission price, instead of 
the present 20 per cent.

Completely repealing the tax on 
bowling alleys and pool halls would 
cut revenues by only $4,000,000.

Cutting the tax on transportation 
back to prewar levels would reduce 
revenues by only $84,000,000. But 
completely repealing the transporta
tion tax would cut revenues by $252,- 
000.000.

If all 12 of these federal sales 
taxes paid by consumers were com
pletely repealed, U. S. revenues 
would be cut by $1,728,000,000. So 
far, nobody has proposed that these 
taxes be cut that much.

’There Is one theory that If these 
excise taxes completely were re
pealed, sales In these fields of busi
ness would increase. There is also 
an assumption that tax collections 
on these items might even Increase 
if the rates were lowered slightly, ! 
or back to the prewar levels. But

Questions
an J  Ansiwers

Q—Were many of the early 
American colonists in favor of re
taining British rule?

A—The Loyalists, colonists who 
favored remaining with Erigismd In 
opposition to those desiring inde
pendence at the time of the Amer
ican Revolution, were estimated &t 
about one-third of the total popu
lation of the colomes. The group 
Included clerg}-, educators, and 
others inclined toward oonserva- 
Usm.

• • •
Q—From what source is Insulin 

obtained?
A—Insulin Is derived from the 

pancreas glands of sheep, oxen, 
hogs and calves that are slaugh
tered.

Q—What is Alcoholics Anony
mous?

A--This is an organizatian com-
__  ____________ ___posed of alcohcrfics banded to-

these experiments aould have to another; combat
tried to provide the theories right society has.no sal-
If they were wrong, the govern- “ 'd there is
ment’s financial position might be ; soUclution ^of  ̂fimds.
worsened by over-cutting. i _  ̂ ^
Cenaamer Pays Hidden Taxes ' Q -W hich  of our presidents hsd

The taxes listed above are of i 
course not the only excise tsuces

In tannic acid solution or strong 
tea, can be applied to the burned 
area.

Greases, oils or ointments never 
should be placed on large burned 
surfaces. They are difficult to re
move, may cause pain, and may 
make it impossible for the physician 
to do what Is most desirable. Iodine 
never should be applied to a burn.

which the government collects. 
’There are manufacturers’ excise 
taxes, paid directly to the govern
ment by the manufacturer. 'These 
taxes are “ absorbed” or at least 
Included in the retail price paid oy 
the consumer as hidden taxes. Gas
oline, liquor suid tobacco taxes are 
the principal examples of this type 
of taxation.

’Tobacco taxes were not Increased 
by the 1943 tax law, although they 
were increased by the 1942 law. 
Liquor taxes were Increased by the 
1943 law, and in 1949 they yielded 
$2.211,000,000. The tax on hard 
liquor was raised approximately 59 
per cent to the present $9 a proof 
gallon. Malt liquor taxes were 
raised from $7 to M a barrel. Wine 
taxes were increased by from five 
cents to $3 a gallon, depending on 
alcoholic content.

no children?
A—’The presidents of the United 

States who had no children were: 
Washington, Madison, jiackson, 
Polk, Buchanan and Hardihg.

Q—Is the sun nearer ths earth 
in Winter or in Summer?

A—'The sun Is approximately 
3,000,000 miles nearer the earth 
on December 21. the Winter sol
stice. than on June 21, the Summer 
solstice.

RÍGI
You receive a written 

graved Invitation.
WRONG WAY : Answer 

telephone.
RIGHT WAY; Answer 

a rt ting.

or en

fi by 

It in

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: I have had a ter

rible scaly condition on my scalp, 
then It seemed to turn to sores. 
I took olive oil and rubbed It Into 
my scalp and left it on all night. 
The next day I used a fine comb 
and removed these scales, but un
der them my head a*as raw and 
very red and sore.—M. C.

ANSWER: Evidently some seri
ous condition of the scalp is pres
ent. but it may be necessary to take 
scrapings and examine them under 
the microscope, and pershaps do 
other tests before a diagnosis can 
be made.

i  L o v e  M y  D o c t o r i ¿
By Evelyn.BaHcins

PttroUum Club Slotos 
Stockholdtrs MutHng
• StocRhold cn  o f the Pstroleum 
Club o f Midland will meet In an
nual setsioD at 5 pjn. Thursday, 
January 38, m the clubhouse at the 
com er o f Illinois and Big 
Streets, Secretary J. p . u -
nouDoad.

ffioor dlreeton wffl ba alaelad at 
tlM meeting. BaDoU have b e e n  
■bdlad to aU dub m em btn.

............ -  -
A new type of radlatiaix detector, 

need bgr edeaueu to warn o f the 
preeMce o f dangaroue lays, k  
d isp e l Uka a  '  ‘

bum. In second-degree bums, be
sides reddening, there is actual blis
tering of the skin. Finally, In third- 
degree bums, not only the skin Itself 
but the tissues lirlng beneath It are 
burned and charred.

For minor biuns there are several 
excellent ointments, some of them 
containing substances which reduce 
the pain. These, however, should 
not be used frequently or on large 
surfaces, as they may produce un
desirable effects.
Doctor Needed

In severe bums, which Include 
second-degree bums covering a con- 
aiderable skin area, and all third- 
degree bums, the advice of a phy
sician always is needed.

Until the physician comes, cer
tain things should be done if the 
bum k  to have proper treatment. 
Clothing should be removed by cut
ting it away. I f It sticks to the 
burned fieMi It should be cut around

CSC Seeks Postal 
Clerk A t Wickett

The Civil Sendee Commission 
announces examinations for filling 
vacancies in the Wickett, Texas 
post office In the position of sub
stitute cleric at the salary rate of 
$1.061/1 per hour.

To be eligible to taka the cz - 
amlnation, applicants must actually 
reside wtktfn the drilveiy o f the 
Wldcett poet oCtloe or bo bona fide 
patroos thereot

Apidicatton ton iii and additional 
inform atka may b t soeured firoih 
that post office or from the re- 

dktetor, Fourtoenth D. & 
OM l Servloa Bogkm, tlO South Har- 

Md BtzaM» DaUao !• Ibxaa

XXXIII
D U T  the die was m evitably cast.

In a short while, we discovered 
that we were definitely "expect
ing" and so took the first ñ tp  out 
of the ooneymooo stag* without 
the slightest reallzatloo o f what 
was taking place.

"How come busbands tn the 
movies never seem to Ie d o w  be
forehand?" I asked John es be 
consulted the calendar. "She 
faints, or drops a little bootee that 
she’s knitting, and be arts as flab
bergasted as tt be were never even 
thergl-

John laughed.
Although I Joined tn nu laugh

ter, I stiU was firm about not re
vealing the news untfl after my 
diploma was secured, and John 
finally agreed. Despite hk per
sonal excitement, however, bk  
professiona] attitude was as an
noyingly consistent as ever. First 
he decided that be would look 
after me prenatally, and caU In 
Bob at the end since tt was con
sidered unethical tor a physician 
to deliver bis own wife. Then, 
with the practical arrangamenta 
thus rapidly completed, be dele
gated the whole busmeso ot having 
a baby to the unlmprenhra cubby 
bole reserved tor prosak; routlna 
cases In medical practice.

"It’s a perfectly natural func
tion,”  be began. Ilka a aeeond- 
grader redtlng the pledge to the 
fiag. "The moot Important thing 
to ramember k  to foqtat tba entlra 
matter.”  Thk eonduahm was o f
fered like an obatetridan addrem- 
Ing a dass for expertant mothers.

Keeping busy was no task for 
me—at that tima, or anytimo dnee. 
I was .soon fnlly raeovered, back 
in the offloe, helping John and 
reairing my fun diaza o f aogroaa- 
ment mid often laugbtac. If d l»- 
traettoo was aU fliat John pre
scribed. then h k  oOoa was the 
ideal idace to fs t  It.

AN D  "forget 
^  what John

axaetly 
to do.

sea, and complained because 1 bad 
to sneak out of the lecture ball at 
•ebool, be oMrely said wtth bis 
usual exasperating oonehaianee
toward oon-dangerous uncomfort
able symptoms: "Morning sickness 
is common enough, and o f do sig
nificance at alL Don’t worry ”

Besides keeping busy u> the 
office I found m yadf flung into 
the final throae at cramming at 
acbooL The aSoet o f covering the 
whole year's law work tn prepa
ration tor the eooduding exam lns- 
tlons. as well as the state bar, eras 
DO oegilgibla matter.

"Thank Haavao that’s all overT 
I told John one day after the last 
paper bad been handed In, and I 
came home from school for the 
last t o e

"Think you passed?”  asked
John, as I fell wearily on the 
couch.

*T prayed bard enough,”  I an
swered confidently, as if prayer 
could alter the facts of bow much 
two phis two m ake or what Jus
tice Marshall said more than 100 
years aga

“ When’s graduatlonT* be asked 
equally confident.

•Got something tor me?”  1 kjoke 
with renewed interest

John’s taoa feU 20 potets. "G ifts 
agaln r he groaoed. *T dean for
g o t Don’t worry, though, new n i  
retaamber. 1 tell you though. 
sweeUe,”  be went oa half Jeklngiy. 
"the Bfitle n y i  Jacob acnriM aoeeR 
yean  for Baebal, but soraotiM a 1 
think that m odem maa eseer fla - 
lahes serring.”

*Tt wa « *t such a horrlMa Job 
for you wbea we wei 
and first married,”  I 
trying to }oko back, but not la e - 

areO. ” Tou naad to 
fa t a a  loads o f things fiion.* 

"Ttm ta JoM tt.* said John. *A  
frilow  kind o f runs out o f fdtaa. 
Besidea, Fee got a M  m ore oe  m y 
mind now.”

“ WeU. anyway,”  I said delib- 
aratdy turning away from  thk

better wait and see bow 1 make 
ou t"

1 made out pretty weU. all 
things cooaldered, and on gradua
tion morning 1 set out proudly for 
the eommeocement exerdse« with 
John, m j mother and my father, 
and-Lizzie toa  as John called our 
expected.

• • •
A FTER the ordinary hectic fSre- 
^  wells and vows of eternal 
friendship bad been freely ex
changed with even some class
mates I bad never spoken to be
fore. my tarñlly party drove down 
in my father’s car to lunch at «o a  
of tnoac tbrtlUngly expensive res
taurants. where the mtnu actually 
reads like the financial budget of a 
foreign repubUa In these vestkial 
estsbllshmenta. whose sole rakon 
(Tetrc is perhaps to cater to groups 
like ours where eelehratloo rather 
than digestloe k  the primary co o - 
sideration, tiny potatoes are pre
sented Individually as If they Were 
gold nuggets: and the service k  as 
elegantly protracted as an tnau^fo- 
ral proccarion to Chopin’s Fungral 
March. f

On the way home my mother 
said, T d  be a lot more excRed 
about your being a lawyer. If you 
were unmarried lik* tha others la 
your claas. Tell ma. daar, vriiat do 
you plan doin f now?”

*Sleap,”  I replied Immediately. 
"Tm gothf to sleep until U  o ’clock 
every day to make up tor tbo 
of Jumping out of bed and 
out. Then IT] make my ploot ia 
the world.”  ^

This worthy amhitlop kslad 
only oa t traok, aftor which tfo a  
tba full ligntflcance o f m y gradiia- 

mada frit-
*1 can t bellavo that in  neter 

go back to arhool again, that a 
whole part o f aoy Ufa k  over.* I 
told J ^  thouglttfUlly oae m ofn- 
in g . ^

"T b$r$  bow  t felt toa* aoid 
John. *But y ou ll get over t t  In 
fa c t  o o v  I baUava Bagtna- at 
Cfradoatlon.*

luctaaet about laovbig tba oof»- 
forta^ fhiutHarity, gad (Boviof

1>



Glider Crash investigated

'A - ' ■" Í * .  .fC
 ̂ ■>', «v; ̂ V  </*

W ^ ' ir f̂

(NEA Telephoto)
An Air I^)rc« investliratlon board hopes to find the cause of the freak glider crash, pictured above, that 
killed 13 men, 11 of them paratroop students scheduled to “graduate” from Port Benning, Ga., training 
school. Officers said they did not know what caused the glider to crash as it sloped in for landing. The 
wreckage, which is shown being loaded onto a truck, was spread over 700 feet of the runway at Lawson

Field on Port Benning reservation.

Shakespearian 
Comedy Read ' 
To Club, Guests

Mrs. Wade Heath was voted In 
as a new member of the Flay 
Readers Club at a meeting Wed- 
needay in the home of Mrs. WUaon 
Bryant

Mrs. William Y. Penn read 
Shake^eare’s * ^ a m ln g  of the 
Shrew.” It was announced t h a t  
the next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 1 with Mrs.. Penn. Mrs. John 
FiteOerald will read.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
John Cornwall, Mrs. J. S. Roden, 
Mrs. W. D. Relger, Mrs. Ralph Tro- 
seth, Mrs. Wesley Edwards, Mrs. 
R. H. Lowdai, Mrs. MoUie Mc
Cormick. Mrs. R. M. Turner, Mrs. 
W. C. Frits, Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. E. A. Culbertson and Mrs. 
Howard Epley.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. R. M. Barron, M rs. DeLo 
Douglas. Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. 
Ray Howard, Mrs. Wallace Irwin, 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. C. E. 
Marsh. Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker. 
Mrs. W. T. Schneider. Mrs. R. D. 
Scruggs and Mrs. Wilmer Stowe.

JayCees To Honor 
Outstanding Men

TULSA—uP)—Ten young men In 
many walks of life proved them
selves outstanding during 1949, 
the United States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has announced.

Winners of the annual JayCee 
selection made by a panel of dis
tinguished Judges, will be honored 
at an awards banquet in Peoria, 
HI.. Saturday.

They include:
John Ben Shepperd. 34. Glade- 

water, Texas, lawyer, lecturer. In
itiated plan to combat communism 
in the United States.

C. B. <Bud) Wilkinson. 34. Nor
man, Okla. Oklahoma University 
football coach. Combined charac
ter. r'holarship with athletic su
premacy.

North-Central Area State Department 
Gets Coat Of Ice | Studies Selection

Of Vatican EnvoyBy The Associated Preaa
North-Central Texas was getting 

an ice coat Thursday as freezing 
rain fell from the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area northward through the Red 
River Valley.

Denton. Gainesville. Sherman and ' ^tudy

WASHINGTON President
Truman said Thursday a decision 
on whether to name a new am- 

i bassador to the Vatican is under

Liquor Theft Loss 
Estimated $6,000

Denison were in the ice area. Fort 
Worth reported dozens of mmor ac
cidents as vehicles slipped on ice.

The cold wave that whipped south
ward through Texas Wednesday and 
Thursday reached a point between 
San Antonio and Corpu.s Christi. 
It had also reached Del Rio, Bryan. 
Huntsville. Lufkin and Central Lou
isiana.

In the Panhandle, the temjjera- 
ture dropped to 12 degrees at Pampa. 
Other readings included: Dalhart, 
16: Amarillo. 17: Wichita Palls. 21: 
Lubbock, 24: Mineral Wells. 26; Dal
las, 28; Port Worth. 25; Waco, 32; 
San Antonio. 54; Abilene. 26; Big 
Spring, 29; Texarkana. 35; Tyler, 31; 
Lufkin. 43; Corsicana. 30.

Conditions over the state were
MONAHAN& The ^Vard County mostly cloudy, 

sheriffs department Thursday was i Warmer weather was predicted for 
attempting to unravel a $6,000 ; most of the state Friday, 
whisky theft hare

Woman Shot As She 
Listened To Radio

A total of 110 cases of liquor 
valued at $6.000 was stolen Tues
day night from a storage room at 
the Delcamino Tourist Courts. The 
storage room is near the Beth Wil
liams Liquor Store.

The courts and liquor store arc
h*re Thursday for an unknov.-n gun- hans city limits on U. S. Highway vfre

SAN AUGUSTINE. TEXAS. 
—Officers using bloodhounds search
ed the derrse East Texas wood^near

The President told a news con
ference that the questions of con
tinuing representation at the Vati
can and appointing a successor to 
Myron C. Taylor both are under 
study at Ujr State Department.

Taylor «signed Wednesday after 
10 years as the President s special 
envoy to Pope Pius XII.

The announcement of Taylor’s 
action brought to a fre.sh boll a 
controversy that has been hot be
fore

Taylor, an Episcopalian, held the 
job since it was created. There has 
been strong Protestant pressure to 
call him home. Only Tuesday a 
group of 15 Protestant clergymen 
called on the President to abolish 
the "alleged legation at the Vati
can.”

Such a decision probably would 
result in equally vigorous dissent 
from American Catholics.

In Congress, there was s o m e  
sentiment—especially among Cath
olics—for naming a successor to 
Taylor. Most lawmakers backed 

"i*) i away from the question.

80.

Lubbock Mon Wins 
Ranch Sale Suit'

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—/;n -A  
federal court j u r y  Wednesday 
awarded Sam C. Arnett, Lubbock. 
Texas, $42.469.50 in his suit against 
three prominent New Mexicoans.

Arnett was awarded the money 
for a real estate commission from 
Albert K. Mitchell. Albert rancher; 
Harry Leonard, Roswell oil man, 
and Edward T. Springer, Cimarron 
rancher.

The former Lubbock banker con
tended the three defaulted on an 
agreement to pay him all over $6 
an acre he could get for 170,000 
acres of the 450.000 Bell Ranch 
north of TucumcarL A ^ett sold 
the big slice of Bell property for 
$6J5 an acre.

Air Force Reserve 
Lecture Slated

man who wounded Mrs. Sudie 
Thomas, about 55. as she listened 
to the radio in her home Wednes
day night.

T> ô shots were fired through sep
arate windws of Mrs. Thomas’ home, 
about four miles southwest of San 
Augustine. One bullet hit her just 
above the right eye and came out 
her mouth. TTie other wounded her 
slightly in the left arm. Her doctor 
said she was in good condition.

C. Of C. Members Get 
Membership Cards

Membership cards of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce for 
1950 have been mailed to all mem
bers of the organization. President 
R. D. (Bob) Scruggs said Thurs-[

Cookouts And Movies 
Feature Meetings Of 
Girl ko u t Troops

Several of the Girl Scout Troops
that met Wednesday afternoon had
cookouts, while others saw movies,
made field trips and planned work
toward badge awards.• • •

Brownie Troop 23 met with one of 
its leaders, Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor, 
for a cookout. Members learned 
the second Girl Scout Law during j 
the business session.

Members attending were Betty j 
Barrett, Barbara Beckman, Andrea 
V ole, Billie Donnell, Miml Green, 
Ardis Griffin, Janet Huffman, Joan 
Kitley, Vina Mayfield. Judy O’Neal, 
Miriam Parkinson, Sarah Pickett, 
Barbara Pltzer, Ann Rutledge. Kay 
Sadler, Donna St. Clair, Marcllle 
Schock, Patty Splars, Sally Taylor. 
Judy Walker, Billie Williams and 
Linda Williams.• • •

Members of Brownie Troop 17 
saw a motion picture at the Yucca 
Theater Wednesday afternoon as a 
part of their photography study 
project for the year.

Following the theater party Sally 
Glass served refreshments to San
dra Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Black
wood. Betty Sue Bowman, Lorraine 
Collyns, Sue Lynn Gregory, Marilyn 
Johnson, Patsy Kimball. Martha 
Marks, Gretchen Melsenhelmer, 
Nancy McCall. Kay McKoy, Teresa 
McNeal, Sassy Rinker, Kay Stall 
and Virginia Warren.

Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackwood, leaders, and Mrs. T.
L. Stall accompanied the Brownies 
to the theater.

# • •
’Troop 15 members discussed wrork 11 

for their hostess badges, which will 
be begun January 25, when they

SOCIETY
Civic Music Club Invites Public 
To P r o g r a m O n  O p e r a
Selectkxu from such well-known 

operas as “Carmen” and “Lohen
grin” and a quintet number from 
the cmnle “Pirates of Penxance" 
will be sung at the Chrlc Music 
^ u b ’s opera program Tuesday 
night.

The program will he at I pjn. 
in the Junior High School Audi
torium. Mrs. J. B. Elder is pro
gram chairman. C l u b  members, 
their guests and all Interested per
sons are invited and a special in
vitation has been extended to 
school children.

A special guest number, wrill be 
a ballet of Tschaikowrsky’s "Sleep- 
Lig Beauty Waltz” by eight pupils 
of Mrs. Dan Harston. Joan Turner 
wdll be the soloist and Mrs. W. W. 
Williams wrill be the accompanist.

Mrs. Frank Thompson, a club 
member, will sing “Michaels’s Air” 
from the 'Third Act of ^Carmen,” 
by Bizet, and “ Jasmin'; Door” by 
Alicia Scott.
Frwn CmüIc Opera

Another member, J e a n n 1 n e 
Blank, will sing two numbers, both 
from operas. They are “ Adieu 
Forets” from “Joan d’Arc” by 
Tschalkowrsky. and “ H Est Doux,

H Est Bon” from Massenet's “ Her- 
odiade.”

“Elsa’s Dream” from “ Lohen
grin” by Wagner will be Mrs. Ed- 
wrard Temple’s solo. Mrs. Frank 
Miller will accompany a 11 three 
vpcal soloists.

"Poetry and Piracy” from t h e  
Gilbert a n d  Sullivan operetta 
“Pirates of Penzance” will be sung 
by a quintet—the club’s quartet and 
Allan Johnson. Rosemary Bohl wrill 
be the accompanist.

As a piano solo. Miss Bohl wrill 
play the quartet music from “Rig- 
edetto” by VerdL

'T e n t a t i v e  arrangements have 
been made for two violin selections 
^  A .ancea under, sister-in-law of 
Mrs. J. B. Elder. Miss Qder is 
working on her master of music 
degree at Texas Christian Univer
sity and has played with the Fort 
Worth and Amarillo Symphonies. 
She will play “ Moonbesms” and 
“Ah. Sweet Mystery of Life,”  both 
by Victor Herbert.

Star Club Luncheon 
Precedes Business

A covered-dish luncheon and 
boiineM meeting was by tne 
Star Study dub Wednesday in the
home of M n. J. C. Caiiaoo.

Monbers attending wrere Mrs. J. 
H. Shelton, Mra S. B. Ray. Mrs. 
J a c k  W. Henderson, Mrs. B. M. 
Spangler. M n. P. Barber, Mrs. 
Minnie Crumley. Mrs. S a r a h  M. 
Fish, Mrs. Elisabeth Wright. Mrs. 
Walton M. Cates. Mrs. J. E. Me- 
Duffy. Mrs. F. H. S h i r l e y .  Mrs. 
Dewey Pope and Mrs. Ronald 
Frants.

Mrs. Rowland Speaks 
To P-TA Study Group

Mrs. H. C. Rowland led a discus
sion on “Problems of Parent- 
Teacher Relations” for the South 
Elementary Parent - ’Teacher As
sociation which met Wednesday 
with Mrs. C. L. Stephenson.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at 8:30 am . Janu
ary 25 with Mrs. Leeman Jones, 
707 South Colorado Street.

Others attending were Mrs. J. R. 
Long, Mrs. Curtis Pilcher and C. D. 
Johnson.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

In watering potted plants, be 
sure that the water is tepid. ’This 
prevents shock to the plant and 
stimulates growth.

Aiineaneliig
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent for the
Fort Worth Star-Tclo9rom

For sabocrlpUens, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 8. Dallas

Betty Gru^ning 
Honored With 
Bridal Shojver

Complimenting Bettf Oraeoing. 
wltose marriage to J a o ^  S l l  Is to 
be solwnnlied here Saturday afler- 
DooD. a reoepOoo  and iMtover was 
given Wednesday n lg ih t  In the 
home of NeO Thomi:
Parker Street.

Hostesses Included 
Baker. Peggy Oruei 
Malaoe. Mrs. Jimmy 
Jean aighes. Guests 
by the hoooree and

406 West

Kenneth 
Frances 

BIU and 
greeted 

¡twin sister.
Peggy: her m o jtb e r , iMrs. L.

Browns a n d  the 
'8 aaotber.

MOooey of 
prospective 
Mrs. Houston HllL

Mrs. Jimmy Hill sensed refresh
ments from s table centered with 
an arrangement of iriŝ  stock and 
sweetpeas In blue and white. The 
same colors were used in all the 
romn decorations.

Approximately 50 fr i^ d s Of the 
bride-elect were Invited for the 
shower.

------------------------------------- i--------
Sealing is the only source of live

lihood lor natives of ftie Prlbllof 
Islands.

— Mai, ŸM'rè ôàzy
Vo(i«i TOW m t) I ara MPVr •» TS T rr
"p«MUW wtCk CMtm. O t i lH voaM lor w«ak. 
rS S in  f n » t  da* aoWr to bodV'* W lr»a vhMi mamj mm asé vaaaaa iM “aid.“ Try Oauax ToaM TaMata Mr pap. yaaiy>r taattac. UM Tpry daiy Naa “**l aaquaiatad * aia* aaiy 40fc,
At all dmg stores everywhere— 
in Midland at Midland Drag.

Authorify Is Asked 
To Increase Capacity

WASHINGTON—i/P)—The Pan
handle Eastern Pip>e Line Company, 
has asked authority to increase its 
natural gas systems capacity.

’The company told the I»ower 
Commission it wants to build new 
facilities to cost $14,500,000. The 
firm said it needs the expansion “ in 
response to ever increasing demands 
in the Middle West and Canada.’’

Man Dies In Crash 
Near Big Spring

day.
A recent skyline view of Midland’s 

downtown section forms the back
ground for the six inch by four inch 
card.

"Member, Chamber of Commerce, 
Midland, Texas, 1950” is printed in 
red over the aerial view.

In compliance with a Training'
Directive from Tinelfth Air Force, | 
the Permian Basin Air Force Re- j 
serve unit will hold a meeting at SPRING—i/P)—Walter Ed-
7:30 p.m. Thursday In the M id la n d  : ^'ard Holland, 56, CotUge Grove, 
courthouse. C>re.. was killed early Wednesday

First Lt. Randolph Hurt v,ill dis- ’̂hen his Oklahoma-bound truck 
cuss “ Air Power." It is to be the struck a soft shoulder on U. S. 
first of s series of lectures sched- Highway 80 two miles west of here.

Rites For Glasscock 
Treasurer Thursday

GARDEN CITY — PYineral ser
vices for Miss Elva D. Lemmons, 42, 
Glasscock County treasurer, were 
scheduled at 3 p.m. ’Thursday In the 
First FTesbyterlan Church here.

Interment was scheduled here.
Miss Lemmons died suddenly Wed

nesday after an illness of two weeks. 
She was a resident here all her life. 
She was serving her fourth term as 
treasurer.

uled over a period of two weeks.
February meetings wdll be held! 

St Odessa.

'The truck rolled over twice.

LAKE ABILENE FIRE 
LOSS SET AT $3,504

BUFFALO GAP—Fire burned the 
Lake Abilene community center 
near the Abilene State Park here

Shotgun Blasts 
Result In Arrest

SEMINOLE — A Seminole man 
h a s  been arrested in connection 
with shotgun blasts which struck 

Wednesday, cau-sing an estimated | two moving automobiles. T h e  
$3,500 in damage. shotgun blasts allegedly occurred

Flames of unknown origin a l - ! about three miles north on the _ _______________ _____ ________ _
ready had engulfed the 30 by 60 j Seagraves highway about 3;30 pm. I 240 carloads which sold for more 
foot frame structure before aroused I Wednesday.

Calves Heading For 
Nation's Feed Lots

DENVER —More than 150
carloads of calves—fresh o ft the 
Western ranges—head for the na
tion’s feed lots Thursday to be fat
tened for market in the largest 
single sale of the National Western 
Stock Show.

Lawrence E. Pexton, president of 
the Denver Stockyards, said about 
160 carloads of feeder calves would 
be sold. He estimated they would 
brL.g a total of about $800,000 on 
the basis of the current market. 

The total is down from last year’s

residents here could make any ef
forts ko extinguish it.

WINDMILL sad ELEC’TRIC 
rUMP WORK.

rOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Winch truck to do the Joh. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1002 8. Celorade Fhone 3M9-W

I Cars fired upon were driven by | 
• Jay McAshan, area rancher, and i 
I Jiggs Tankersley of Brownfield, j 
I Neither vehicle was damaged badly.'

than $1,000,000.

Child Injured

youfi noons
ttk nur nHTAL noon SANvmf

$2^<
Per
Day

FUMNl WEAR
$$ êfviY'sxttf oeep*

lend oti that dull 
lurface coat and 
fOQ’U bar* new 
noora afaln. It*a aa 
May aa running the 
raetnua cleaner. Tou can do 3 or 4 
KMM a day. We carry evcrythlnc you 
Men and abow you how' to s«t the 
Mat reaulta. Stop In or phone ua 
UVX 3,X THX COST.
Edger—L8S Ftoor FoUshcr^lAS

FIBESTOME STOBE

SIXTEEN DIE IN CRASH 
ALBACETE, SPAIN. — i/p) — A 

Spanish transport plane, apparently 
lost In a heavy fog, crashed Into a 
moimtain peak 30 miles south of 
here Wednesday. All 16 persons 
aboard were killed.

of Ter- 
Westem

TIMES BOOSTS PRICE
NEW YORK—(jp—Starting Mon

day, the New York Times will sell 
In New York City for five cents 
a copy, instead of three. It is the 
last of the city’s standard-size 
papers to go up to a nickel.

AUIDMOBILE DAMAGED 
Midland firemen extinguished a 

blase in an automobile parked at 
the rear of the Latin American 
School- Wednesday night. Damage to 
the interior of the car was said to 
be heavy.

Helberl la i  Hdkcrl
Confroefort

C<mcr«l«, foTinf IrMklnf 
•■d Sand Blosftef Wotlt

AO work cnaraDtMd 
satisfactory.

14 y«an la baMaaa 
la Midlaa«.

1900S. Colerodo Pti. 2520

'he Pribilof Islands are Sum
mer breeding grounds for about 3.- 
000,000 Alaska fur seals.

WERE WOMEN 
BORN to SUFFER?
**No,** say lots of lucky girls
„  R syto MO, too. coo  look bock Umoo 

drtodod im "  ooek Booth aad ravol io 
"• ■ • d raliof froB  poio. For if jroo swifor 
froB foaatioool poctodle cnaapa, diooooap 
-re* •• » f V  othar woomo hoTo-tka w oo- 
Sarfol kalp C oidoi B oy beine.

Cordoi arorka iotaroaSy to ha Ip 
p^fal eootroeUaoa of tha orsoo miiiln 
Throa it nidi in orarcanaioc a frapoaot eon** 
of craBpo. Maybo yonr aaffarins ia oaad 
laa*. too. 8a* wbot oM of tkia Bodoro typo 
tan 4P far yon. JLak for a koul* aC Cardai.

Anna Kurzawa, three, 
minai, was treated at 
C l i n i c  - Hospital Thursday for 
bruises of the face, received when 
she fell out of a moving car. The 
car door came open as the auto
mobile made a turn, and the child 
fell to the ground. She was re
leased after treatment.

YOUTH DIES IN CRASH
GREENVILLE, TEXAS. — (P  — 

A 14-year-old Hunt County 4-H 
Club boy, was killed Wednesday 
when his car overturned on a coun
try road near his home. He was 
Sims Allen Thorp, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Thorp of Route No. 3, 
Celeste.

STOCK BIARKET DIPS
NEW YORK —<p— The Stock 

Market headed downward at slow 
speed Thursday. After an indeci
sive opening, minus signs appeared 
with increasing frequency. Losses 
were mainly fractional.

Carolyn Leggett took pictures rf 
the girls and Mrs. W. T. Hays served 
refreshments to Susan Ajstrln, Alice 
Ann Berry, Linda Brelth, Martha 
Nelle Chastain, Nanette Hays, Suz
anne Hood. Ann Hamilton, Carolyn 
Leggett, Virginia Marshall. Gerry 
Gale Mathews, Shirley Polston, Toni 
Redden, Melinda Chaddock, Cheryl 
Grimm, Wendy Woolcock. G loria ' 1 
Hicks and the leaders, Mrs. James 
K. Redden. Mrs. David Breith and 
Mrs. Guy Creighton.• • •

Brownie Troop 24 had a regular 
meeting in the Scout Hut.

Gloria Webb served refreshments 
to the leader, Mrs. H. L. Brady, and 
Vicki* Anderson, Beverly Bradberry, 
Wendy Bradley, Janice Carpenter, 
Joy Davis, Nancy Dixon, Norma 
Grimm, Glenda Henderson, Cecelia 
Hodges, Susan Hills, Jerry Faye 
Parr and Diane Burnside.

• • 9
The Midland County Museum and 

the Children’s Room of the Midland 
County Library were visited by 
Brownie Troop 5 on a field trip. 
Mrs. Mary Conner told members' | 
the story of Midland’s founding and 
Prances Taylor showed how the 
library is used and invited the girls . 
to attend the weekly story hours. ' I

Patricia Nix was hostess for re
freshments at a drug store. Pres
ent were Leslie Harris, Virginia 
Howard, Patricia Morgan, Peggy 
Flynn, Diana Owen. Mary Frances  ̂
Glasscock. Olivia Rayburn, Carla 
Kay Ruff, Carol Wright, Judy Six 
and the leaders, Mrs. Bill Glasscock 
and Mrs. Fred Wright, Jr.

9 9 9

Brownie Troop 43 had a regular 
meeting at West Elementary School, 
directed by Mrs. Hal Peck and Mrs. 
Ray Kelly, leaders.

Girls attending were Ann Bode- 
man. Gale Bryant, Nancy Bucher.. 
Eddie David, Patricia HoUeman, 
Dorothy Kelly, Patti Peck, Barbara 
Porter, Elolse Schulke, Carolim 
Warren, Sue Washam. Sandra Web
ster and Ann Wright.

A cookout of a meal made up i 
entirely of foreign dishes, was held 
by members of Troop IS . They 
prepared Italian spaghetti. German 
salad and Mexican tacos. They * 
also saw a movie on Mexico. Sev
enteen members received their pins. | 

Diana Wells was a guest of the 
group and members attending were 
Betty Best, Zclla Booth. Sirlvla Burk. 
JscUe Bro(dcahlrt, Benny Brown. 
Jeannlne Connolly, Sherry OIU. Ce
cil Kelly, Pauline Owyn. Kay Lea- 
ton. Lovonya Leaton, Patsy Medart, 
Janice Merritt, Jay Fern Sorge. 
Bobbye Towery, Patsy Wilson, Mrs. 
L. D. Towery and Mrs. B. B. Leaton, 
troop leaders, and Mrs. C. O. Fred- 

I regUL

l e ?

You can match any color any 
time . . .  no chance o f streaking 
. . .  no disappointmmts. That’s 
4 ^  it’s fun to knit with this soft, 
luxurious, true-colored yam l

The Hobby House
1307W.TMMM 

Pk9«9 524 9 Mn»

r a u t i ^ f '9

YOUB FBIENDLY 
FAMILY STOBE

V A L U E  D A Y S
21 X 27 Down FUlod

P ILLO W
Rag. $5.90

Covered with extra- 
tight down ticking, 
corded edges.

M E N ' S  W H I T E  
S W E A T  S H I R T S

Siz«s 36 to 42
Fine quality sweat shirts 
that will keep you warm 
as toast durinii; hard work. 
A real value at this re
markably low price!

Towels Towels Towels!
The most beautiful assortment of deep tone 
color bath towels. Large 20x40 Inch size. Thick
ly tufted.

At Only Eoch

New Spring 1950 
Deluxe Quality

P E R C A L E
The Nation's Best!

PEERLESS PRINTS
80 Square —  36 Inches Wide

Yard
It’s a very fine quality and the patterns are the very latest 
In style and colors. This permanent finish, fast color fabric 
Is woven of even textured cotton 3rsms. The beautifully clear 
colors will retain the original new look.

SO Inch —  4x4 Qualily
H O N K S  CLOTH

The hea\7 duty cloth for drapery 
and slip covers. Bqy drapery in 
January!

80 Square Fine Quality
BLEACHED n  C  
MUSLIN yJ.

• •

Onlslanding Clearance Values to-Wear

5 Only— LADIES' COATS $ «  C O O
1 / 9 ,1 / 1 1 ,1 / 1 3 ,2 / 1 8 ................................  I D
2 Only— LADIES' SHORTIES « «
1 / 9 ,1 / 1 2 ........................................................
2 Only— CHILDREN'S SNO SUITS S C O O
1/12, 1 / 1 4 ..........................................................
17 Only— LAi)IES' DRESSES M Q Q
Values to $10.95 ..............................................
This ia a final clearance—no refonda, exchanges or lay-awaya—please!

CLEARANCE MEN'S

S U I T S
Values to $49.95 
Only ....................................

This ia a group of single kreaatod suits and excelleat valsea!

S lu t  ora: 3/37, 3/38, 3/39, 3/40

1/

WHITE ORGANDIE
PRISCHXA CURTAINS

Full Width, 84 Inches— 90 Inches Long.
Crisp permanent finish combed organdie . . . Priscillas, 
designed to make your windows more channlng, more 
decorative than ever be
fore. This crisp, sheer, dirt- 
resistant fabric needs no 
starch. It ia easy to laun
der and retains its crisp
ness. Another January fea- ^  ,
ture value! P |||f

FLOUNCE
PANEL CURTAIN 9

Six# 50 Inchos x 2V4 Yords.
Self-figured, lovely cotton Marquisette flounce ppinels.

In an white* or white with 
peach, pink, blue, yellow, 
or green trim, to curtain 
your 'Windows in beauty 
and elegance.

Nationally Famous — Tbomasion Pilgrim

S H E E T S
Type 128 — Size 81k99

The atroog weave of this finiA amfia
gives perfMt eeUsfeetteo after awny, meajr waMo- 
lags. ThorBeston 
ngrfm Miaeta are 
the tAvortts of 
thoRwends Another 

Seatore
▼elaet

DAN RIVERS DREAM HOUSE
PEBCAIsE s h e e t s , c a s e s
PERCALE SHEETS 
81x108 .................... ..
CASES
42x38V4 ............- ........
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Midland Tractor Firm Stockt 
To Fill Far mor'Rancher Needs.

BARNEY
6RAFA

M AUTOK
LOANS • HOM ESITIS  

REAL ESTATE
D«vtlef>«r ond Builder of

6 B A F A U N 0
Midland's Fintst 

Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. lOé

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecos and 

West North Front 

Phone 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

’R i« UldUnd Trector Compenjr, 
|01 8014th 9ftlrd Street, he« been 
preperlof to {ill the Spring needs 
pi the fennsr gnd rencher py ley- 
(ng In s U rp  stock o< all lines 
enieh It hai^oles.

In addition to Fbrd tractors, the 
linn handles Pearborh {arm equip
ment and a complete stock o{ all 
parts lor Ford tractors and {or 
{arm Implements and trucks.

Authorised agent lor the Ford 
tractor, the Midland Traptor Com- 
pariy has been serving Midland 
and area {or the last 10 years.
Nev lUvnhr Manager

R. J. Lindsey, manager, an
nounces that Lee R. Jordan has 
taken over management of the re
pair shop and is qualified by train
ing and experience to see that your 
job, large or small, gets the expert 
attention it deserves.

Layne-Bowler irrigation pumps, 
Berkley water systems and a full 
line of Kelly-fipringfield tires for 
tractor, truck and automobiles are 
featured by the Midland Tractor 
Company.

MacMillan oils may be obtained 
here also.

The repair department special
ises in all kinds of tractor and farm 
equipment repair and service.

The telephone number of th e  
firm is ISM.

If you are Interested in viewing 
the latest developments in the trac
tor and farm equipment line, you 
are invited to visit the Midland 

I Tractor Company and the manage- 
I ment will be glad to demonstrate 
I their products.

I Reduction Of Guard 
I Strength Announced

WASHINGTON — Reduction 
i of Army National Guard strength 
I in , r  states and territories except 
I Alaska has been announced by the 
! Defense Department. The cut in- 
I volves 6,515 members of the guard.
! Maj. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
j chief of the National Guard Bur- 
I eau, said the states will have until 
! February 30 to get down to a 350,- 
000 man ceiling, set by the current 
(fiscal 19501 budget. The guard 
totalled 356A15 officers and men 
on Dec. 20, 1949.

Now Locofioii-

Wa hava a eeoq>lete line of the Finest BaOding Materials and 
eaa eapply your needs—regardlen of how large or smalL

J. C. VELVm LUMBER CO.
BUILOXU e 

9H  N. Vert Werth
DESIGNERS • LUMBER DEALERS

Phene 1534

GENUI NE  
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COM PANY
Ford Tractor* . . Deor- 
bom Farm Equipment 
. . Berfcolty Wotor Syt- 
t«mg . . Loyno-Bowler 
Irrigation Pump*.

301 South Baird

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

‘'Good Ai Any — Better Than Meet**
807 East Florido Phono 2419

£ . 0
"Bo Wi»o — Economixe" 

PHONE 3591

ECONOMY 
SUPPLY CO.

Plumbing ond Heating 
Equipment

Wboleaale Only te 
Flumblng A Heating Contractors

♦ / A \  
J M A Y E S  Ì 
X  E VI

E L E C T R IC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials
Commercial and 
Residential Wark

Hid-West 
Lnmlwr Co.
JOE 0 .  W R IG H T , M gr. 

1 30 2  W .N . Front Ph. 1 1 0 6

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
BREAD

It's Fresher-ized

To Open
A1 Boring, oaner of Flamor Pal

ace, announces the reqpeniqg in a 
new and eeospletely modgmiaod 
location the early part of n e x t  
week.

The new location is 111 North 
Waatherfprd Street.

**We have .spared nothing to make 
this the finest bowling alley In 
West Texas and we intend to keep 
that reputation,” Boring said.

A restaurant also is to be oper
ated in the Flamor, and is set off 
from the alleys by a partition. The 
restaurant, in addition to sarvlng 
the needs of the bowling customers, 
will serve meals and short orders. 
Home made pies and other good 
foods will be a specialty.
Has It Alleys

Twslye Brunswick allsys have 
been Installed in the Plamor, and 
four of these will be devoted to 
open play. “ We will be able to 
take care of open play during all 
hours tha plaea is open,” Boring 
said. Hours will be from 13 am. to 
13 pm.

At present nine leagues are or
ganized and two others art in the 
process of organising.

Other equipment includes 13 
semi - automatic pinsetUng ma
chines. 12 electrlc-aya foul devices 
and two shuffleboards. Rest rooms 
and locker rooms also have been 
Installed.

Boring says ample parking space 
will be available, eepecially at 
night.

Your Friertdly, Neighborhood Grocer

Westland Grocery and Market, located on the Andrews Highway just off West Wall Btreet, feaUirts fin* 
foods, meats and fresh vegetables and provides free deUvery service to its many customers. Quality 
products are priced reasonably. Plenty of parking space is available. Johnny Carter and B. V. Guffey

art the managers.

Advantages Offered Dentist In Village Listed By McMurray

Shadti Of Tht 
Housing Shoitag#
LEWISTOWN, MONT^.FH-A 

breathlessly excited w o m a n  
phoned florist Russell Donning- 
ten and aald: “ I understand you 
are building a honaa. Have you 
rented it yet?”

Dunningten quickly applied this 
letdown; “ It's a greenhouse.”

By WILLIAM C. ¿ARNARD 
Aasoalated Press Staff

”Why do Texas dentists avoid 
small towns?” ’

We asked the question of Dr. C. 
A. McMurray of Ennis, president 
of the Texas State Dental aooiety. 
Last month he revealed that 37 
Texas counties h a v a  no dentists 
and that there are no dentists in 
93 towns of more than IIKM) popu
lation.

•T don’t t h i n k  Texas dantlsts 
avoid small towns,” the handsome 
and sturdily - b u i l t  McMurray 
chuckled. “Their wives avoid small 
towns. Most wives go for the bright 
lights and big stores."

McMurray knows small - town 
dentistry. He has practiced at En
nis since 1938

“ Why should a y o u n g  dentist 
pick a little town?’’ we aaked. 
“■What are the advantages?"

"There are many," he said. "He 
won’t make as much money, but 
over the long haul, hell save more. 
His operating costs are much less. 
A good office in Dallas would cost 
$i.O or more per month. You could 
get a comparable one In Ennis for

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or onyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS • W ALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Point for ANY Typo Job" 

509 South Lorain* Phone 860

IIS. I know « big city dentist who 
has to make 13.600 per month be
fore he has any take-home pay. He 
has five assistants. You can hire 
help more cheaply In a small town. 
Just Aucthar Number

"It’s easier for a young dentist 
to establish himself in a small 
town. He can do it In two years. 
In a city it might take 10. And in 
the small town he winds up as a 
prominent cltlsen — In a city he 
might be just another number in 
the phone book.

"The small town dentist doesn’t 
need mahogany office furniture and 
thick carpets. No three-ring cir
cus of frills to meet competition, 
ir; has to depend strictly on his 
ability.

"And If he's a good dentist, hell 
have all the practice he can ban
dit and his patients will come from 
an evtr-widening area.”

And what are the dlsadvantagee 
of small-town dentistry, Dr. Me-
Murray?

“A dentist in a small town has to 
get along, largely, without the aid 
of specialists. He must be versatile 
and prepared to handle almost any 
kind of case himself. No dentist 
who lacks confidence In his own 
work should locate in a little town. 
One other disadvantage might be

f
city p>eople. Please don’t ask me 
why this is so because I don’t know 
the answer."

that country people aren’t as good 
at keeping dental appointments as

HERRING COME TO DOCK 
CAMPBELTOWN. SCOTLAND— 

i/PV—Fishermen here made a catch 
of herring without sailing. They 
located them under a steamer at 
the end of the quay and tossed their 
nets ĉ ver the side.

A & L Housing & Lnmlier4!o.
DISTRIBUTORS

AM ERICA'S FINEST ALUM INUM  WINDOWS
All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corriio Phon* 949

M id la n d  Iron W o r k s  H as  
O rn a m a n ta l, Structural 
S p acia itias E xparianca

maraiilMa

typ*

T b *  M M ton4 p o n  W o r k *, lot i t Ml 
• I  M l  N t r U i  W * * t  T tw t m not, 
wW 4*N8n np4 ifttkf *maM*ni*l 
stool fo r  » o y  p w p *o * m u I tiw  jo o n  
o f •M > *il*A a * M U n 4  t b *  n n n 'i  
poroBfinol 
with *v*n

Tb* firm, whiob noolnliioa in 
•nwuBantel »n4 ftruotur»! *l**l for 
r**i4*ntlnl( *n4 tn*
iuotrinl Durpo***, porfw M  * vM*
nrioty (M sMTioos.

Ovnod *n4 oporatod tgr Ooeor 
*n4 Tom WtUlnfion, tb* MMlmd 
iron Work* v m  op*n#d in 194A 
Tb* WttUn fton* wor* tn UU* typo 
of hwlnoti tn Houftan *nd otb*r 
eitioi bofor* coming to Midland.

Wlnoh truck ••rri**, which te 
used by many oU oompanlos In th* 
Permian Baoln for ootttof equip
ment and ereoUng stool, te pro- 
vldod by the M te ^ d  Iron Woito. 
1140 tolophon* number te tSOt. 
PortaMo BealnaMni

PortaU* welding equipment of 
the most modem and efftelent 
te ueed br th* firm.

apodal orders for beams and 
similar structural steel are taken 
and the firm will erect It accord
ing to the most exact apeelflea- 
tlons.

Tabby's Tail Caught,. 
Things Bagin Popping

LOS ANOELRB T h i n g s
started to happen when Suiy, the 
cat caught her tall in the washing 
machine gears.

First the calico critter found her
self suspended from the floor. Then 
the agitator agitated Susy and start
ed de-agltatlng Mrs. Carrie Ponder’s
laundry.

Frightened by her pet’s aquaals 
of pain and rage, Mrs. Pemdor call
ed the eheriff.

Two deputies turned the waaher 
upside down, loosened a few bolts 
and liberated Susy’s battered tail. ;

Whereupon a blurred streak o f , 
furry fury flashed out of the house 1 
and vanished into the shrubbery. ! 
Her tail bandaged, Susy now feels, 
all washed out.

The menegere invlt* yog Ui fü  
oetbMlee on that nooi Hb for 
wbleb U te equipped » 4  fuoblM 
to perform. No onderpUdM la ttM
eteel Un* is toe dlffteqUi 1

WALKQî S
NURSERT
C tfP fla tt  le le g t l# »  t f  Ltn̂gcaH Mottrigit 

a

PUT MOSS
IN SE C T IC ID U

a

FIRTILIZIR
a

Plant Your Own!
Sovt With Our C«th 

And Carry PricRi!

Andrew*
Highway

Pkoeio
2 0 1 0

Buddy
FulUam

Pbones

Order yeert frani

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
ISOS West WeO 

4M and Ml€

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
t i l  NOR’TH MAIN PHONE 604

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING

2201 W .Y /oll
General Sheet Metal Contraetera

Phone 2705

Linoleum —  Aspholt ond Rubber Tile 
7loor Sending and Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
m o w .  Ohio Pbone 3779

( g
lïîKÂÂe ince 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Copitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000 00
’ ’Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

B E N D IX
ECONOMAT

The Washer Thai Couldn't 
Happen— At A Price You 
Won't Relieve—

^  BENDIXQconomat
AUTOMATIC WASHFR

* 1 7 9
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

OESTEBH A m iA H C E , Inc.
2 1 0  N . C olorado  PHone 3 0 3 5

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  R O O F S "

Residential & Commercial Work
Mrtal of .VII Kinds

Phone 887
Kock Wool Insulation 

1811 West South Front St

A. r . GATES (» B D in  SHOP
We build furniture fixture», cobinet*, dooi*, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phene 1981 411 West Kentucky

M I D L A N D  IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL aad 8TRUCTLTIAL S’TEEL 

Oaear aod Tom WatUngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midland, Texas, Telephone 2303

Purino Rang« Chtekars
For A Big Colt Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Supply

''■ t Highway 
Phana M il

Lovelier.. .Cleamr
V IN IT IA N  BLINDS:
Let us show you the ektr* 

beauty. . .  new cleanability m d 
lasting service you get widi eur  ̂
custom made Venetian bltfldt 
of nationally advertised

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
WARM AIR HEATING  
and AIR CONDITIONING

Tke FirZGERJOD Co.
1 04  So. C olorado Phone 3145

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO
FLOOR WAXING 
and Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phono 3495

TILE!
a  Real T ilt  • R ubber T ile  

e  Plostic T ile  a  A sphalt T ilt  
• A cou stleo l T il#  C oiling* 

A it M ateria l on d  L obor G uorontoad . 
Y ou  C on  iB ifo li It or W o  W ill.

If IVa TUa and yao walk *a it or leek at t^ w *  have l i

2 0 4  S. M ain  UNITED m E  CO. ». >0 1 «

N O T I C E

Watch For 
OPENING

Plamor Palace
111 North Weatherford

Boots Mado 
To Order

Handmade Natabooks 
aisd Foraca. Child- 
rea’a Boota, Bridlea 
ghoa Bepair.

FLOYD FniDAY
AND COM FANY

113 E. Wall Pbona 7U

CITY TBANSFEB aad STOBAGE
M O V IN G — C R A T IN C — LO C A L H A U LIN G

SIS SehUi Baird — Phone SS91 — Night Phena 4U-J 
Gene Shelhnnie — Gen* Bhelbarne, Jr.

V on* For Long D istance M oving

The Steak House
t n'T IN E  FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS'

611  W est  W a ll PkoBa 9 S 4 6

A P P U A N ^ ^ ^ P A N Y

APPUARCEŜ
Radios, Refrigerators, Home Freezers, 

Aulomalic Washers, Dish Washers, 
Ironers, Electric Ranges

6D7 W . M ioeoari A vo . Pliaiia3507

Prompt and

Free Delivery 
On All Praecriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

IDS So. Main Phono 38

SOViTHERK/
UUDIL 

PHONES
3 1 0  1  M oin

m

•nmic mrcRto suT* vinyi rusm taM

ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Meteriels . . .
Expert Workmenship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof.

Shn-B-Fi! Ventiiai 
Blind Nig. Co.

900 N. Weatherford 
Phono 2633

Helbert ind Hellm!l
Contra ctort

C on crete , Poving Breaking 
and Sand B lotting W ork

All arork guaranteed 
satiiiaetory 

14 years In bnainaaB 
In Midland.a

1 9 0 0  S. C olorade  Ph. 2 5 2 9

Number 1
615

W . Woll 
Phone 2847

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
"bOOU CLbAN iN b I ’O IS N  I L O b I — II PAYS’"

N u m b e r  2
1 409  N

Big Spring

B A K E B  OIL CO
COSDEH

Highar Octona Oatolim
omi

Pora«Pint Motor Oils
V.wlol AAotor Oik /¡[

UnH.d TIm i and TubM t HC StON
rJr T M K

Bee year leeal Oeeieo dealer far
QaaMy Pelrelaam PieiiM i. C O S D s s N

i40f a W.S—1110 w. W.H
PkMMSt C O P



Sweep-Swingers

On mvx-m^d» Ltke K*r»piro, bthlnd an Auckland tiydro-alactrie dam on tha Waikato River, four and 
clfht-man craws prapara for the British empire events in February. A New Zealand championship cau*-

nival sands them on their way.

^ p O W t j T
THE REPORTDI-TBJiOIlAll, läQUlTP, TDMf, fAfl.

Midland Amateur 
Up Against Tops'
In Tampa Tourney

TAMPA. FLA. Most of
the country's best amateur golfers 
Thursday began a four-day struggle 
to make the “open” in Tampa Wo
man’s Open Tournament mean 
•omethlng.

In the previous three years the 
n -hola  medal play event has been 
held it has been pretty much a 
closed among the big four in wo
man's pro golf—Baba Zaharias, 
Ixmlse Suggs, Patty Berg and Betty 
Jameson.

Sueh crack amateurs as Marlene 
•auar of Midland, Texas, Peggy 
Kirk, Folly Riley, Marjorie Lindsay. 
BettT McKinnon and Jean Hopkins 
will be trying to sma^h the strangle
hold.

Bulldogs Enter Big Lake 
Invitation Tourney Friday

Coach Jaek Maahbam and his Midland Bulldog cagers will depart 
at l:M  ajn. Friday far Big Lake where the Purple will play In the 
Big Lake InTitatian Basketball Tournament.

B • •
The varsity Bulldogs taka on Barnhart at 9 a.m. Friday in a 

ehamploaship bracket, first-round tUt.• B •
Coach Maabbum said he will enter the team in championship 

play only, passing up consolation competition.
B B •

The Balldags have been idle all week while mid-term exams were 
In progress here.

Engineers Smash 
Watkins; JayCees 
Smother Veterans

Rotary Engineer!, with LeUnd Huffman blazing in 
22 points, settled tha dispute over first place in the City 
Cage League Wednesday night.

The Engineers fired from every comer of tha Junior 
High Gym to run up an 82 to 49 score over Watkins Mobil, 
The two teams were tied for first prior to tha game.

The JayCees lifted them-

Hogan Comeback Slowed 
As Snead Takes Playoff

LOS ANGELEiS— (/P)— The greatest golf comeback of 
all time didn’t quite hit its peak. Which is one way of 
saying that Sam Snead beat out Ben Hogan in the playoff 
for tha Los Angeles Open title. • He did it by four 
atrokes, too. But remember back a little.

Last February 5, that story ------------------------------------------

Arm y, Navy Toppled; 
Cowi)oys Take 4 ^ 3 7 
Tilt From Oklahoma

P O R T S  
L A N T S

i f f

SHORTY SHELBURNE

from El Paso reported that 
“ Hogan’s left ankle, one
bone of which was broken
wwt placed In a cast . . . physicians 
plan to apply a cast for a broken 
pelvis bone. The golf star also
fractured a collarbone and rib."

And the i t e m  from El Paso
March 3 read; “Oolfer Ben Hogan 
was reported In a serious condi 
tlon today as a result of a blood 
clot complication . .

The doctors said Hogan might 
nsver walk around 18 holes again, 
much less play that distance.

But he's the same Hogan who 
shot a 280, four strokes under par. 
La his comeback to golf over Rivi
era's tricky, treacherous 18 holes 
last weeek. And who finally lost 
to Slam min* Snead, the West Vir
ginian, in Wednesday's playoff 
postponed a week by rain.
Sam Spoils Flayoff

Slammln’ Sam slightly spoiled 
the playoff. He went around in 72 
strokes, one over par. Bantam 
Ben, the tiny Texan, took 76 
atrokes.

It was the .same smooth Snead 
who last year won more than $30.- 
000 as the country’s top pro golfer, 
replacing Hogan, w h o  banked 
•lightly le.ss the year before.

"I was lousy,” said Hogan In the 
dressing room at Riviera Country 
Club.

“ He was terrific.” said Snead, 
who never was behind from the 
first tee. ‘*He s. the same old Ho
gan. He scares* you to death."

He wasn’t quite the same old Ho
gan—the Hogan who's won this 
tournament three times before, 
plus the National Open over the 
same layout.

And Snead wasn't t o o  scared. 
Not icared enough to foul up more 
than one hole in his drive for the 
tournament’s first prize of 82.600, 
plus his one-fourth share of the 
ITJOO playoff gate. All told. 
Cnee' took In more than 94.400. 
Kogan’s gat« share, plus $1.900 sec
ond money, boosted his bank ac
count by $3.700 plus.

WILLIG
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3 1 5 1

NEW YORK It was a
black Wednesday for the Army and 
the Navy in college basketball.

Army was toppled from the un
beaten ranks by Pennsylvania 66-46 
while Navy suffered its second de
feat of the season at the hands of 
Columbia 45-37.

Yale made it two straight in the 
Eastern “Ivy” League. The Eli 
trounced Dartmouth 68-54.

The Oklahoma Aggies crushed 
Oklahoma of the Big Seven 45-37.

Missouri, another Big Seven team, 
romped over another Mi.s.sourt Val
ley conference quintet, Wichita, 70- 
45.
Notre Dame Wins

Notre Dame likewise enjoyed a 
romp against Michigan State 71-65.

Arizona State of nagstaff won its 
first game of the season, after eight 
defeats, by tripping West Texas 44- 
37 in the Border Conference. It wa.s 
West Texas’ first conference set
back.

North Carolina walloped South 
Carolina 64-42 in the Southern Con
ference and Mississippi State took a 
close 64-60 game from Mississippi 
in the Southeastern Conference.

College Basketball
Texas A&M 66, Rice 37.
TCU 64, Baylor 54.
Arkansas 63, SMU 55.
Texas Wesleyan 79, Trinity 58. 
Yale 66, Dartmouth 54.
Missouri 70, Wichita 45. 
Mississippi Stat« 64, Misalssippi 60. 
Notre Dame 71, Michigan State 66. 
North Carolina 64, South Caro

lina 42.
Del Mar JC 52. Laredo JC 47. 
Texas A<kM Prosh 54, Rice Ow

lets 46.
Navarro JC 46, Henderson JC 38.

A national collegiate record for 
free throws in one game was set 
in 1949 when Hillary ChoUet of 
Cornell made 19 against Syracuse.

SHIP A Ant TICKETS 
To ail parts of the world 
No service chargea. Free 
aaUlng tnfomatlon and 
paaaport retirem ents. 

iw y * 2 »# A ^ r tte o r P ^ o e

111 $«. Leraiae Plieae STI7

If you have Surplus Funds, 
that are earning little or no return

INVESTIGATE
PREFERRED AND COMMON SHARES

NeCEE M O T aT T  CO.
(A T«xo* Corporotion)

9 %  +
The proceeds from this offering to be 

used for expansion.
Without obligation, copies of the Prospectus 

moy be obtained from

C  S a U u r ^  C o .
14 Park Ploce— IP tli Street

Telepkofi« 9631 Lubbock, Texas

I Some high school coaches in 
i Texas are yelling that professional 
I baseball is killing football in their 
I schools. On the surface that ap- 
I pears to be a far-fetched idea. But 
Is it?

More than one coach has reported 
professional scouts have advised 
players not to participate in foot
ball and run the risk of having a 
ba.seball career ruined by an injury.

Denison last year had the most 
publicized such case. Other reports 
have come in on similar happenings.

j The addition of golf to the list 
I of Spring sport-s in Class AA compe
tition is bigger than we had expected 
it to be.

Coif competition will be held by 
schools In all districts at the same 
time the schools hold their Spring 
track and field meet.

Each school may enter three 
singles golfers and two teams of four 
golfers. District champions will be 
certified in each division.

At the regional meet, only one 
singles player and one team will be 
certified. T^e winners will go to the 
state meet where golf this year will 
have an even break with track.

—SS—
Harold Webb reminds us. baseball 

box seat holders of the 1949 season 
woh wi.«h to reserve their box again 

1 may do so by mail.
1 Just drop a check to the Midland 
> Baseball Club, Midland Texas for 
j  the amount you paid last sea.son. The 
price will be the same in 1950.

I Only change in prices that 
amounts to anything will be the is
suing of a 50-cent student ticket in 
the league.

—SS—
The Abilene Blue Sox will join 

the Odessa Oilers for Spring train
ing in Hondo.

A. D. Ensey says they will get the 
training facilities for free. Every
thing will be located at a decommis
sioned air base near Hondo.

Subby Greer. Abilene manager, 
and A1 Monchak will swap out prob
ably on helping each other drill in
dividual players.

One thing about the sports world. 
You meet every type person and 
sooner or later every unusual situa
tion and proposal.

Take this for example;
Energetic Norwegians in London 

are talking of building a huge ski 
jump with Imported snow.

They want to ship the snow 600 
miles from Norway to England and 
put on free exhibitions for the Bri
tons.

Midland's Ski Club might take a 
note from this. The ski club here 
flies to Santa Fe, N. M., to have its 
fun.

Why not ship some of that snow 
down here?

There has been a lot of talk about 
the new grid pact to be signed be
tween Oklahoma and Notre Dame. 
Everyon« seems to think it will 
produce some great games which it 
very well may.

But there’s a possibility Okla
homa’s gridiron fortunes will drop 
to a low ebb by the time the Irish 
face the Sooners.

Bud Wilkinson may never have as 
great a team again as ht did last 
year.

There hasn’t been any Indication 
In the last 20 years that Notre Dame 
Is slipping.

Hillary ChoUet’s !7  points against 
Sjnracuse in 1940 ia the highest 
game point total ever comptM by 
a Cornell basketball player.

selves out of a tie for last by 
stopping VFW 45 to 30.

Rotary’s aggregation of cage stars 
proved what many have suspected 
a long time. They are the most 
potent bunch in the league.
Retary All Way '

The Engineers stacked up a 20 to
12 lead In the first quarter end in
creased It all the way. The half
times core was 85 to 21 and it stood 
at 66-37 at the end of the third.

Huffman, Frank Brahaoey, Char
lie Kelly and Leonard Shepherd 
staged a hot offensive show for 
Rotary in the final period. They 
counted 26 points between them.

Hall was high point man for Wat
kins Mobil with 18.
JayCeea Win

The JayCee battle with VFW was 
close all the way even though the 
Jakes led from the first period on. 
Bill Hopkins and Chuck Lamb 
poured in the points that kept the 
JayCees out front.

After leading 27 to 20 at the half, 
the Jakes rallied to increase their 
lead to 38-25 at the end of the third.

The Vets couldn’t hit in the final 
quarter, scoring only five points 
while the JayCees tabbed seven. 

Lamb was high point man with
13 for the Jakes while Hankla 
scored nine for the Vets.

The box scores:
Rotary Engineers (82) fg ft f tp
Huffman ........................  8 6 3 22
Salmon .........................  0 0 1 0
Brahaney .. .....................  7 0 2 14
Pyle ................................ 4 1 1 9
Smith ......... ..................... 4 0 2 8
Shepherd ......................... 2 0 0 4
Kelly ......................     5 2 1 12
Hodges .............................. 0 1 4  1
Haskins .................... ........ 6 0 1 12

Shutter Queen

Totals 36 10 15 82

Watkins MobU (49) fg ft f tp
Walden ...........................  3 1 4  7
Price ...........................  3 3 2
Hudnall ...........................  1 0 0
Hall ............................... 7 4 4 1
Shirey .......................... . 0 0 0
Douglas ........ ................... 6 1 2  1

ToUU ___  20 9 12 49

JayCees (45) f* ft f tp
B. Hopkins ..................... 4 2 2 10
Gillette .......................... .. 2 1 4 5
Aiken .............................. .. 1 0 2 2
Lamb ...... ............... .. 6 1 3 13
McDonald ..................... . 1 1 4 3
Elnarsen ........................ . 3 1 0 7
Dunlap ................ .......... . 0 0 0 0
Webster _____ _________ .. 1 1 4 3
Ive ................................ . 1 0 2 2

Totals ........... ..... .......... 19 7 21 45

VFW (39) fg ft f tp
M. Harris ...................... .. 1 2 3 4
Chauncey ...................... . 4 0 2 8
C. Harris ............... ...... .. 0 0 0 0
Hankla ........................... . 3 3 3 9
Sherrod ......................... .. 2 1 1 5
Grove ............................ .. 1 0 0 2
Evans ........ ................... . . 1 0 0 3
Kmg ............................. . 0 0 3 0

Totals ................. ............ 13 6 13 30

Bb OoNfol ABool

C Y S T I T I S
T hli If InfUmmatlofi o f the 
bladdw . Drink delicious Oz- 
erke hoellh weter, free from  
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
evtrsTwhere.
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Williams Dua To Get 
Top Baseball Salary

NEW YORK—(JV-The popular 
baseball argument—who draws the 
biggest paycheck, Williams, Di- 
Maggio or Feller?—won’t have the 
old familiar ring this year.

Tad Williams, the Boston Red 
Sox’ fly hawk, is almost sure to 
stand out by himself as the high
est paid employe on the major 
league diamonds.

Cleveland’s Bob Feller, his one
time fireball now Just lukewarm, 
took a reported |20,(DO0 salary 
whack Wednesday. Joe DiMagglo, 
the New York Yankees’ sore-heeled 
question mark, is said to face a $25,- 
000 scissoring on his contract.

But Williams received In th e  
neighborhood of IIOOJXX) for his 
efforts last season, according to re
liable reports, and there Is no rea
son to believe he won’t take an 
equally large gouge this time from 
Tom Yawkey’s millions.

MOVIE TEAM LN GARDEN
NEW YORK—(>P)—Sonja Henle’s 

movie skating partner, Michael 
Kirby, will be her partner on her 
personal appearance tour in Madi
son Square Garden, January 20 to 
Febnuiry 8. Kirby Is a former Ca
nadian figure skating champion 
and is hailed by Miss Henle as 
the most proficient partner s h e  
ever has had. ’Tt’s a treat to 
skate with him,” says Sonja.

Pretty as a picture is Donna Lee 
Ifickey, who was chosen frocn 
among hundreds of competitors 
for the title, "Queen of the New 
York Press Photographers’ Ball of 
1950.” Donna, who won the title 
on her twenty-first birthday, will 
reign at the ball on February I.

Houston And BuHalo 
Bid For Pro Orldiron 
League Franchises

PHILADELPHIA — (A>) — Hous
ton and Buffalo bid for Natlonal- 
American Football League fran
chises Thursday as the new league 
opened its first meeting. It looks 
like a long and stormy session.

Before the 13-team league can 
settle to the task of splitting Itself 
into two divisions, it must decide 
the Houston and Buffalo matter* 
Their chances are not bright. A 
unanimous vote is necessary for 
acceptance.

Glen McCarthy, Texas oil man 
and hotel owner, met with Com- 
mlssioner Bert Bell Wednesday 
night. McCarthy aald he found 
Bell “ affable and receptive.”

“ I feel that, if there are no 
prejudices, if the league does not 
make too many Impositions and 
meets us open faced,” said Mc
Carthy. “Houston will have a pro 
foot'..all franchise.”
To Weed Oat Team«

Despite the optimism, many of 
the NAFL owner* feel they already 
have enough teams. They prefer to 
weed out the weak teams from 
their own ranks before making any 
moves.

An application by Frank Ciraolo 
of San Francisco probably will get 
a quick brushoff. San ftandsco 
aJready Is In the league.

The big problem comes after the 
franchise bids and league align
ment are settled. Then they have 
to apportion the players of t h e  
Los Angeles Dons. Buffalo Bills 
and Chicago Hornets. These formST 
All-American Conference teems 
became defunct after the Decem
ber 3 merger with the Netkmal 
League. On top of that they must 
decide on a division of the avail- 
atde college players, many of 
whom already have been drafted 
and signed by the old leeguee.

Reed the elessiftede

★ CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A  MASTER TAILOR

Albert $. Kelley

CLOTNtt

113 N. Colorado

A bkfkBtball exhibition 
between 11 i 4 1 «  n 4 High 
SchooTp Intram ural Cham
pions itn4 Odegsa’g In tra 
mural Cage Champs w ill be 
staged at T;M pm . Friday ia the 

Gym.
The UU is sponsored by the Phys- 

ioal Education Department of Mid
land High. Proceeds will be used to 
purchase equipment for intramural 
apoet*.

The public is invited to attend the 
exhibition. Admission wlU be nine 
cents lor students and 25 cants (or 
adults.

The MHS championship squad In- 
eludss Wlnford Brinson, Jimmy 
Ohauneey, Bill Pranklin. Louis 
Sweeden, Tommy Vannaman, Clyde 
Busle and George Galloway.

The Midland team is undefeated, 
having won fou^ straight games.

Razorbacks 
Kick Props 
From Ponies

By The Aeseelated Press
The Arkansas Razorbacks beat 

Southern Methodist 63-55 Wednes
day night and swapped places with 
the Mustangs for the lead in the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race.

In other games, Texas Christian 
trimmed Bavlor 64-54 to gain a tie 
for third place with Texas. The 
Texas Aggies trimmed the Rice Owls 
56-37.

Arkansas' victory gave the Pork
ers a record of three victories and 
one defeat. 'That was the record 
SMU had going into Wednesday 
night’s game. SMU went scoreless 
for the first seven minutes of the 
second half, but the Razorbacks 
scored almost at wUl to go ahead 
48-33. Razorback Captain Jimmy 
Cathcart led the scormg with 20 
points. Charley Lutz was high for 
S5CU with 15.
Cleee With Bars!

TCU’s Frogs squared away their 
record at two victories and two de
feats, closing with a burst in the 
last five minutes after leading Bay
lor moet of the way.

The Frogs held a 30-26 edge at 
the half. Forward Harvey Fromme 
paced TCU with 21 points, while 
Guard Bill Hickman led Baylor with

Sharp shooting and tight defense 
routed Rice as the Aggies went 
ahead from the word go. The closest 
Rice came to tying it up was after 
11 minutes of play, when A&M led 
14-7. The winners piled up a 28-16 
halftime margin.

Big Joe McDermott was about the 
only reason the Owls left the court 
with some honor. He scored 18 
points, the game's highest total. 
Jewell McDowell got 14 lor thft Ag
gie*.

The northern division represent
ative in the anual Pacific Coast 
Conference basketball playoff has 
oeleated the southern team for 
the last three years.

Irish R ed

Adding a fillip to the indoor track season are Jbn Reardtm, t*ft, and 
Johnny Joe Barry, two of Eire’* fln e^  working on Oolumbla' Univer
sity’s outdoor board track. Bwedes generally are regarded m  Europe’s 
foremost routers, but Barry ran a 4:08 mile last year, ik>d goes 

farther. Rear^n runs middif <iistances.

NCAA Grid Rules CommHIee Makes Two 
Important ChangeSr Several Lesser Ones

I PINEHURST. N. C.—OP)—College 
football. 1950 version, will not be 
changed drastically so far as the 

I man in the stands is concerned, but 
coaches and players will note some 
differences in the Pall.

The Football Rules Commlttae of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association came up with two rather 
important changes and several les
ser ones Wednesday night as it 
concluded three days of delibera
tions.

Following the leads of the 
Coaches’ Association which last week 
recommended both changes, the 
committee indicated it believes the 
two-platoon style of play is more 
than a passing fancy. In addition 
i. moved to curb the Illegal use of 
elbows.

The number of free timeouts al
lowed a team was raised from four 
to five for each half. In addition, 
free timeouts now are available to 
substitutions from the bench.. Such 
changes may be made without peo- 
alty while the clock is running un
til a tesun's allotted five free time
outs are exhausted. This will per
mit insertion into the lineups of 
specialists.' such as kickers, which 
last year called for a five-yard pen
alty.
To Speed Play

To sped up play, however, the 
clock will be started when the ball 
Is "spotted” for play by the officials 
rather than when snapped as be
fore!

Retiring Chairman William J. 
Bingham of Harvard said the o f
fensive block rule was a result of a , 
unanimous demand by the commit
tee for such legislation. I

Under th* new rule if a hand or 
forearm U used in blocklfig an op
ponent it must be kept Oelov ibe 
shoulder of the man blocked and 
In contact with the blocker's body 
throughout the block. Just what 
will h^men when the man opposing 
the blocker charges in low affording 
the small targ^ below the shoulders 
remains to be seen.

FALSE TEETH
That Loomii 
Nt«d Not E«iWrrou

Many wsarers of falM tsetb oavt ■ 
farad real ambarraaacoaat bfcauaa tbdi 
plat# droppad, Wlppad or irobMad at 
juat tha arrons tUna Do pot live la 
fear ot thla happentn* to you. Juat 
sprliikla a bttla FASTEZTHi tba aika- 
Una (noo-acld) powder, on Sour platea 
Holda falae taetb mora flmay. ao they 
(aal mora eonarortabla Doa* not soar. 
Cbaeka “ piata odor“  (daatura t>raath). 
Oat PA8TXKTH at any druc atora.

• Flot« Glass
• Furnitur« GI«S8
• Automobil« Glou
• Mirrors
• Winëow Glou

J & P O A S S
J. K Jeter — Ira Pr^eSm 
8N N. W B A X SnraptD  > 
PHONBB SM« er SM«“J

C . S M I T H 'S
EO IN E O U T m sssm
m m  B E B U S IN ES S

Men's Suits
/  I

Dress Shirts
2.95 shirts 1.90
3.95 shirts 2.60
4.95 shirts 3.90
5.95 shirts 4.60

Dress Pants
9.95 Yol. 7.40

10.95 Tfll. 8.40
12.95 ral. 9.90
13.95 vai. 10.90

Year aronnd weights!
Valuts to 40.00— now

2 6 "
Valuts to 45.00— now

29"
Values to 50.00— now

34"
Volues to 65.00— now

44"
Voluts to 79.50— now

54"

J*ck*ls
17.50 voi. 11.65 
2Z50  voi. 15.35
27.50 voi. 18.35
32.50 vai. 21.35 

,39.95 vai. 27J S

Men's Topcoats
Voliiot to 32.50 
Now ....................
Voluts to 39.95 
Now ....................
Voliitt to 45.00 
Now

Nsa's Sport Coals
7 ^

V a lin t  to  1 9 .9 5
Maw#IwOW

Hen's Sport SUris :
1 * ^

Valuot to 3.96 Now
m m

èf
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringt'ail And 
Better Than Maney

I “Teh! Teh! Teh! Oh me, . and 
foh my my!" said Uncle Bunkum.
He said It because he was wanting 
a zoo oi his very own, and he did
n't know how he could ever get It.
A zoo costs a w»>ole lot of money.

“Oh. but Uncic Bunzum,'* said 
Daddy Ringtail, “ friends are bet
ter than money a n d  a happier 
thing to have.“

By WBSIXT DATIS

CARN I VAI
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*Yon don’t say!“ said Uncle 
Bunkum.

“ I do say,” said Daddy Ringtail 
with a happy smile.

And so Uncle Bunkum sat down 
on the ground, there beneath the 
very tall tree with Daddy Rhigtall's 
monkey house in the top. Uncle 
Bunkum was waiting to hear idiat 
Daddy Ringtail had to say about

the business of trying to get a zoo 
when he hadn't the money to buy 
one. Hah! How could friends ever 
get him a zoo?

Daddy Ringtail explained that he 
had been talking with nls friend, 
Mr. Hick-Hick, who is a giraffe, the

“ Must you scream so, Pet? The neighbors are liable to 
think I’m beating YOUl”

kind that often Uvea at a aoa
“Did be h a v e  any money he 

would let ,me use?”  asked Uncle 
Bunkum.

“ No,“ Daddy Ringtail aoserered. 
“ the giraffe didn’t have any mon
ey.“ Oh. but Daddy Ringtail said 
that he had been talking wlthisome 
other Irlenda—a lion, and an ele
phant. and a tiger, and a hippo
potamus, and an ostrich, and a 
camel, aind everybody.

"Did they h a v e  any money?” 
asked Uncle Bunkum.

“Oh no, no!” Daddy Ringtail 
laughed and said.

“ Oh me, and oh my my!” said 
Uncle Btmkum some more.

But Daddy Ringtail said that he 
didn’t know anyone who had a zoo 
to sell—even to someone who had 
the money to buy it, and so a 
whole lot of money would have 
done no good even to Uncle Bunk
um if he had had it. And then 
Daddy Ringtail laughed and told 
Uncle Bunkum the happy news.

All the flrends in the forests 
the giraffe, the lion, the elephant, 
the tiger, the hippopotamus, th e  
ostrich, and the camel, and every
body—all of them were wanting to 
stand together and be a zoo for 
Uncle Bunkum.

“ Happy day. and yippee!” said 
Uncle Bunkum. He said it to show 
how happy he was', because now 
he knew at iast that friends are 
better to have than money and a 
happier thing to have.
(Copyright 1950. General Features 
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Well, Maybe Off 
A Foot Or Two

DENVER — (A*) — Measuring 
mountains from New Mexico to the 
Canadian border, plus Alaska, is 
part of the Job of the people who 
work under the U. S. Geological 
survey’s Rocky Mountain Regional 
Ei.gineer Robert O. Davis. Davis 
admits that some of the present 
figures may be off a few feet.

The principal reason for ’ errors 
is the refraction of sight, caused by 
the varying densities of the atmo
sphere. The Denver office of the 
geological survey is planning an 
experiment to t r y  to, correct for 
this curvature. /

One field party wfil work from 
the top of a mountain and another 
from the base. Using portable ra
dios. both parties will take read
ings at exactly the same minute, 
and thus corrections can be made 
for refraction. It has to be done 
this way because changes in the 
atmosphere can change the degree 
of refraction in as little as an hour.

Folio VicHifi Givon 
Brand Now Bicycia

DETROIT —UP)— Six year-old Jo 
Ann VaDdenabeela*s heart la ftUL

“Oee, I didn^ know there were 
so manyv people who wanted to be 
nice to me," she aaid.

Jo Ann has a brand new bicycle. | 
painted blue and white.

It is a gift from Charles HoHlfleld, | 
owner of a bike and hobby shop. {

His was one of many offers to 
Jo Ann.

The dark-eyed tot, victim of in
fantile paralysis, was heart-broken 
over the loss of her own bike. She 
used it for leg exerlcses in a recovery 
program. A thief stole it.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Hiss Fiera Says:. .  , u .  .
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Senate Approves 
Oleo Tax Repeal

WASraNOTON—(;p)—A 8m*sh-
Ing Senate vote of M to 16 brought 
almost to a complete end Thursday 
the long fight to repeal federal 
taxes on oleomargarine.

Nothing remains now except to 
adjust quite similar Senate and 
House bills and for President Tru
man to sign the final repeal ver
sion Into law.

Dairy state senators lost one 
point after another In their Sen
ate battle to protect butter from 
what they called unfair competi
tion by an Imitation.

It was a victory for Southern 
senators and others who said a 
wholesome food has too long been 
imjustly taxed, and that house
wives should have easy access to 
the cheaper table spread.

The net result of the Senate vot
ing, which wound up with the 56-16 
decision for repeal Wednesday 
night, is:

An end, effective July 1, to the 
tax of 10 cents a pound on yellow 
oleomargarine and of one-quarter 
cent a pound on the uncolored var
iety. Federal taxes on retailers, 
wholesalers a n d  manufacturers, 
ranging from $6 to $600 a year, also 
would be wiped out.

THOMAS RITES SET
DAliLAS — — Funeral services 

will be held in Waco Saturday for 
Horace L. Thomas, 88, retired Salva
tion Army captain. He died Wednes
day.

FBI Agent Brown 
To Speak Friday 
At JayCee Meet

D. K. Brown, special agent in 
charge of the El Paso division of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
will address the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at a meet
ing In Hotel Scharbauer Friday 
noon.

Browm’i  address will highlight a ¡man; his son, Walter Thomas Mul-

Inquest Conducted 
In Death Of Trio

NOVICE, TEXAS—tAV-Justice of 
the Peace Barclay Martin of Cole
man was conducting an Inquest 
Thursday in the roadside shooUng 
deaths of three men.

The sLootlnci occurred late Wed
nesday a quarter of a mile north of 
this Coleman' County village.

The victims were T. I. Mulkey, 57, 
drilling superintendent for the 
Yeatman Drilling Company of Cole-

program with the theme, “Know 
Your Law Enforcement Officers."

City, county, state and federal of
ficers will be special guests at the 
meeting.

Are You Concerned About 
Your Breok-even Point?
O eorce S .AL\v C o.hp.a,\t

ENOINIEIINa lUILDINO 
CHICAGO 6, Hi.

E stablished 1925

key. 19, former Coleman High School 
football star, and M. B. Tyler, 30, 
of Brownwood, an unemployed an
esthetist.

N. R. Burks of Novice, an oil field 
gauger, who found the bodies, said 
a pistol was beside Tyler's legs.

The elder Mulkey was In the 
front seat of his car; the youth on 
the pavement behind his father's 
car, and Tyler In front of his own 
car. Both cars were headed In the 
same direction and parked on the 
same side of the road.

Editorial Writer 
Burned Seriously

D. K. Brown

DETROIT—(JP)— Certain favorite 
reading matter of Detroiters wasn’t 
available Thursday.

And at the same time the Detroit 
Free Press was forced to cover a 
story which It wished had never 
happened.

Neither the Free Press’ "Good 
Morning’’ column nor Its “Iffy the 
Dopester’’ was In print, a circum
stance which was nothing less than 
remarkable.

But the man who writes them 
both. Editorial Director Malcolm W. 
(Bing) Blngay, 65, was flat on his 

Brown formerly was special agent back and helpless in a hospital bed. 
in charge at Birmingham, Ala.; | Blngay v'as critically burned In a 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Houston. | freakish incident at a banquet

Midland Police Chief Jack Filing- J Tuesday night. A coffee and 
ton. Sheriff Ed Darnell, Highway i brandy mixture, known as "cafe 
Patrolmen W. B. Dixon and Jim diablo’’ (“devil’s coffee"), blew up. 
Parks, Ranger John Wood, FBI Grace Hospital reported ’Thurs- 
Agent Roy C. Dahl and FBI Agent ; day that Blngay’s condition re- 
Noel Cason will be among the special mained critical.

! guests. ------------------------------------
I President Irby Dyer of the Jay- The average u r b a n  family re- 
; Cees has Invited the public to attend celves about twice as much cash 
i the meeting. Horace Burton is pro- ' Income as the average farm or vil- 
I gram chairman. I läge family.

7f  urglars Hit Three 
.Times In Stanton

STAN7X>N—Burglars struck three 
times In two days here recently, get
ting an estimated $266 in cash and 
some mercJiandlse from the three 
jobs.

Friendly Food Store was hardest 
hit. The burglars took $200 from a 
cash register and attempted to enter 
a safe. The knob was knocked from 
the safe but it was not opened.

Dave Foreman’s Grocery and 
Mac’s Cleaners. In adjoining build
ings, were burglarised Monday night.

An estimated $50 In cash was 
taken from the grocery store and 
much damage was done to a safe 
and a cash register.

The cleaners firm reported $14 
missing from Its cash register.

Collitr, Ex-Ronger, 
Dies A t Arlington

MERCEDES, TEXAS—(A>>—W. W. 
Collier, 88 famed ex-Ranger and re
tired San Antonio banker, will be 
Interred here Friday. He died Wed
nesday in the Masonic Hospital at 
Arlington.

When he was 16 he Joined the 
’Texas Rangers. Later, he became 
famous by capttulng the notorious 
King Fisher, single-handed and im- 
armed.

Miners .Wait For Contract

HARKRIDER QUALIFIES 
FOB PRESIDENT’S CLUB

DALLAS — W. B. (B i l l )  Hark- 
rlder. Southland L i f e  Insurance 
Company representative at Mid
land, has qualified for member
ship In the President’s Club, top 
honor group composed of leaders 
among the company’s field repre
sentatives. The announcement was 
made by Joe Woodward, vice pres
ident and agency director.

“Harkrlder consistently Is among 
the monthly leaders In new busi
ness for Southland Life and Is ac
tive In civic affairs In Midland,” 
Woodward said.

ELECTION POSTPONED 
ATHENS. GREECE— Greece’s 

general election for a new parlia
ment has been postponed imtil 
March 5.

m
(NEA Telephoto)

Herb ’Tressler, of Nemacolin, Pa., a coal miner for the Buckeye Coal 
Company, spends his free time fixing motor of his car. He voted for 
full strike, and hopes a complete shutdown will speed contract sign

ing so he can get back to a five-day work week.

m s  RBPORTXR-TSEXCmAM. lODLAHO, TXSAB. JAH. U 6 » -«
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LODGE NOTICES

CABO OP TRANKS
WK wlab to extead olir heartlelt 
thanka and apprwdatlon lo our many 
menda of boch rmcca tot tb« eeta of 
kltulnew, aMaeaaca of aympathy and 
beauttfttl fiorai arf«r1a«s ferelTed f̂ om 
our many menda In our aeceot lem of 
our mother and rtoter. M<dly o. Baker 
Stgned: The slacera, aon daughter. and erandaon. T
PERSONALS

^  Midland Lodge Mo. 023. AT 
and AM. Monday January lA 
eobool 730 p. m. Thureday 
January 19, work In PC de- 
gree 730 p. m. Friday January 20. work In MM degree 

030 p. m. J. B. MoOoy, WM.; L. C. 
Stepheneop. Secy.
PUBLIC NOTICES

FRIED CHICKEN
Open For Business

West Highway 80

YES— WE 00
Suttonnolea beuu ceta lM  at 
ooveeed battone All war» i 
M hour eervtoa

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

Its S li>m PtUlM

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you arc in doubt dr have a 
I>roblein you cant solee. consult 
Kay. Batlafactlon guaraiheed. Col
ored and Spanish welooibe. Breeee Way Trailer Comta, Hwg. M. Bast.

Sell jrour surplus property with 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

LEGAL NOTICES

R a n k i n  N e w s  I Many Economic Wars
Head Toward Climax; 
Coal War Is Hottest

s»»S o O

G U A R A N T E E D

2SOOO

s

M I L E S
ALL these Features:

/ COLD RU U ER FOR SUPER MILEAGE
The amazing discovery, CO LD  R U B B E R , is expertly 

compounded in the tread of EVERY  W H ITE SUPER 
D E L U X E  T IR E  to give mileage and traction far 

superior to the best natural rubber . .  . the greatest 
mileage ever known in passenger car history.

4 100%  R A Y O N  FO R  SU PER S T R EN G T H
The tensile strength of rayon cord is 40 %  greater 

than that of cotton cord. This extra strength gives 
added protection against blowouts and tire 

failure.
Í

4 SU PER  R ID IN G  C O M F O R T
The easy-flexing sidewall construction is possible 

because stronger rayon provides necessary side- 
wall strength with only 4 plies. The tire is softer 

riding, cushions jolts and jars.

/  SU PER  S A F E T Y  TR EA D
Hundreds of road-gripping edges provide the trac

tion needed for quick, sure stops. Flatter design puts 
more gripping surface in contact with the road.

PLUS
TAX

POPULAR 
6:00x16 SIZE.. .  Priced at o n ly ...

TERMS A S  LITTLE A S  $1.25 W E EK LY !

FRit iHSlAlLAim SlKVICe

A M V H i r r s
L IB E R A L  T R A D E -IN  A L L O W A N C E

for your old worn tires!
The all-improved W H ITE SUPER D ELU XE is truly a great 
achievement in tire design and engineering. Throughout every' 
phase o f construction, “Biit-in-Safety” for your protection and 
security is ever the watchword of master craftsmen who build 
W H ITE  Super Deluxe Tires.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E O F G R EA T ER  V A LU ES

207 W. Wall Phon« 1644

lo w

W HITE Super Deluxe
P R EM IU M  Ç U A U T Y  P A S S E N G E R  T H U S !

4 ’

«.70x14 SiM
Reflecet 4.00 x 14. . .  Oaiy

i  25.000 Miles!

1 5 "PLUS
TAX

Whtto’s hhs set the pace «csIb tb* ftnt 
PREMIUM QUALITY Extra Low Pnswra 
tiro. W'lde tread wean more evenly and leoctb- 
em tire life becauee it holds greet« vdIuim  
ot air at only 24 pouads of air 
amothen road shodn and abeorbe 
jolts and bumps.

I N S T A L L E D  F R E E !

RANKIN — Dunn L o w e r y  la 
cholrmAn for the March of Dimea 
campaign In R a n k in .  Upton 
County’a quota ia $5,000. Other 
membera of the Rankin committee 
Include: Ray Boggs, O. R. Adams, 
Gordon Steele, Jack Walcher, Jim 
Lane, T. L. Stephenson. Don Rho- 
rlck. Tom Workman a n d  Ralph 
Daugherty.

C. C. White was r e t u r n e d  
home Tuesday from a San Angelo 
hospital w h e r e  he underwent 
emergency surgery.

’The AUanUc Oil Company’s geo
physical crew and offices are being 
moved to Seminole a f t e r  being 
quartered in Rankin 21 months. 
"I^renty families are being trans
ferred., *

Rankin P-TA members are re
minded of a luncheon to be held

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK Many econo

mic wars, large and small, are flar
ing toward a climax.

The coal war at home seems hot
ter than the cold war abroad. Tem
pers rise In the coal fields while 
temperatures drop In some coal-less 
factories and homes, and others 
start shivering In anticipation.

And a lot of other antagonists, 
some time-honored, some relatively 
new, come to grips—in Congress, In 
the world marketplace, on the pro- 
ducUon front. Involved are food sim- 
pluses, life insurance taxes, auto pro
duction rates, and even the ques-

of
January 26 in the home of Mrs. | tion of Just how big a depositor has 
Campbell White In the Benedum 
Field. Mrs. White, educational 
director, will present the first of a 
series of studies "Freedom To 
Grow.”
New School Boiidlngi

Ground Is being broken for the 
construction of a new elementary 
school building h e r e . Equipment 
has been brought to the location.
Construction will start soon on a 
gymnasium and band house.
 ̂ Miss Neva Rae Taylor, who re

cently returned from Fort Worth 
to Rankin to accept a secretarial 
position In the office of County 
Attorney John Menefee, was hon
ored at a ’’42’’ Party given by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tay
lor. The event was held In the 
Upton County Park Building. At
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Senter^ Mr. on(L Mrs. John IX.
Christy, Mr. and Nirs. W. A. Hud
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lane. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Workman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Day. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Cowden, Sara Lee Stephenson. Mrs.
Ted Hogan, Winston Holcomb and 
Fred Ready.

A new house in the Plymouth 
Oil Company’s camp of the Bene
dum Field wa.s razeil by a gas ex
plosion recently. Officials of the 
company believe the explosion re

companies from such taxation for 
the three years, but the House Ways 
and Means (Committee has Just ap
proved a bill to clap the $90 million 
tax on the companies.

But a little olive branch Is tossed 
by George Whitney, president of 

rulted from a gas leak at a water I  ̂ P- Morgam Company. He tells 
heater. No one was Injured by stockholders that the idea the bank 
the blast. New furniture had not caters only to millionaires is Just 
been moved Into the new structure, another "Morgan myth.”

■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I Still, you’d better not rush over
with only $1. 'Whitney says the bonk 
is “not geared physically” to handle 
too many small accounts.

tp be to deal with the House 
Morgan.

Chrysler Corporation has been 
warned that CIO United Auto Work
ers may walk out unless a satisfac
tory pension and Insurance plan is 
worked out.
Plagued By Surplus

Plagued by mountains of surplus 
food, the Department of Agriculture 
is opening a big clearance sale. Mil
lions of dollars worth of government 
owned surplus farm products are 
being toss^ on the export market 
at prices below cost.

Canada Is reported objecting. It 
says it will keep any of the low- 
price food from crossing the border.
It may even protest against the ac
tion as upsetting world markets.
Canada has surplus food of Its own 
it wants to sell abroad—but not at
cut.ra iv  .  ,  - .

Life insurance companies shiver at 
the prospect of having to pay $90 
million in taxes on their Investment
income for the years 1947, 1948 and . . . .A inAn » v ii .  . j  ai. ‘ ble. contluuous and adrer»« poesea-1949. A 1942 tax bill exempted the i *ion undar tha t«a year atatutea oi

limitation. Plaintiff alleclng that on 
December 1st, 1949. he was th e . owner 
of said premlsea. bolding and claiming

THX 8TATX OP TEXAS
TO: John lA. Moody and wlfa, Mrs 
John M. Moody; J. B. Robertson and 
wlf a Mrs. J. B. Robertson; C. H. Rob
ertson and wife, Mrs. C. H. Robert
son; J. R. M C. H. Robertson, a part
nership; Obarlea Robertson and wlfa 
Mrs. Charles Robertson; John W. Rob
ertson and wife. Mrs. John W. Rob
ertson; William a. Robertson a n d  
wife, Mrs. William K Robertson; 
Nancy I. Boyd and husband. Daniel 
J. Boyd; Margaret O. Ma0U a n d  
husband. Jamas 8. MaciU; ’Tbomaa M. 
Robertson and wife, Mrs. Thomas M 
Roberteon; James B. Robertson and 
wife, Mrs. James B. Robertson; J. B. 
Robertson and wife, Barbara E. Rob
ertson; J. T. Camp and wife, Mrs. J 
T. Camp; J. D. Russell and wife, An
nie Ruaaell; Pierre Von HoUebeke and 
wife, Mrs. Pierre Von HoUebeke; H. 
RohfUng and wife. Mrs. H. RohfUng; 
H. Rohlfing and wife, Margaret Rohl- 
flng; O. B. B a y e s  and slfe. 
Mrs. O. B. Bayea: H. B. Smith and 
wife. Mrs. H. B. Smith; L. E. BuUer 
and wife, Mra. L. K Butler; Maggie X
Pogg and husband. -----------------  Pogg.
and If dead, their unknosm heirs, 
their heirs and legal reprsssntatlTsa, 
aRBrnNO;

You are oommandsd to appear and 
answer tbs plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 43 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the asms being Monday the 
13th day of Pebruary, A.D. 1950, at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at tha Court House In Mid
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was fUed on 
the 27th dsy of December, 1949.

’The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 5425.

The names of the pertlss In said 
suit are:

Joe Youngblood as Plaintiff, and tbs 
above named partlaa to whom thla 
(Tltatlon la Issued and directed as De
fendants.

Tbe nature of said ault being a 
treapass to try title suit, to try title to 
the following dsaciibsd property situ
ated In Midland County, Texas.

Lots One (1). Two (2). Three (3), 
Pour (41. Plre (5>. Six (6). Seven 
iT), Eight (8). Nine (9), Ten (10), 
Eleven (II) and Twelve (131. in 
Block Fifty (50), Moody's Second 
Addition to the town of Midland. 
Midland County, Teias. aa shown 
by map or plat of same recorded 
In Volume L, page 470, of t h e  
OaW BsebrOs of Midland County, 
Texas, together with aU Improve
ments situated thereon.
Plaintiff aUeglng both record title 

and title In himself through peace-

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Sodsor wo u l d  
Uks to find homes for â  aumbsr ot 
nice dogs and cata The arii*” »*! ebsitsr 
U at ITO g Wall_______
LOST: Thoroughbred reddish - brown 
cbow puppy, answers to the name of 
Cbang_ If found call 2270[ or take to 
1805 West minóla Street. Reward
LOST LitUe girl s coat about 4 years 
old, navy blue in Rits Tboater leungs. 
Sunday night 410 Cowden____________
LOST: Olrls green coat, felse twelve 
year Call 95« or 50« Kaet J1orlda^__^
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION ,7-A

Maks 1950 the golden year tn your 
career Enroll now for

W INTER TERM
Day School—Night $chool

Hine Business College
70S W Ohio Pbnne 945

ENROLL NOW
Por Kindergarten and Nursery 
School. New term begins: Tuesday. 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phona 798 1008 . W IndUna

DAY SCHOOL
POR UTTLE CHILOREN 

Kindergarten and PtrsS Orads
Phons 1891-J 1405 W Ssntueky

New Comers Notice
Plrst grade Is offered In Progreealve 
Tiny Tot Art School. Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson—Phone 798

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Ob 1950
Anlomobiles
S«vtrol Marcuryt now 
in stock . . •

SEE BUSTER CHARLETON

Complet« 
Aulo Bepairs 

Tnne-Up
Wbeol Alignment
SEE CLAUDE LESTER

BUSTER
CHARLETON

GARAGE
110 S. Boird St. 

Phon« 3770

I UNDERWOOD OFFERED POST
! WASHINGTON— high gov- 
' eminent official says'that Arch Un- 
! derwood, prominent Texas hanker 
I and cotton man, has been offered an 
; appointment to the board of gov- 
I emors of the Federal Reserve Sya- 
I tern. The official oaked that his 
name not be given. Underwood ia 
a resident of Lubbock.

Gay Paree 
Special

Quoits Grand Priz«....40c
Folstoff or Jox............. 45c
Pobst or Budw«is«r....50c 
4 cons, ony brand $1.00

B. T. CHAHDLEB
805 East Texot

NEED A
TBUCK?

Advisa Our Track Exparft
Any ate jem aoei to models 
fr «n  ^  toi to S tona If wa 
dM*$ hava it now. warn g«t U
fer yon.

MUBlAT-yOmiG 
NOTOBS, Ud.

223 L  Won PboM 44

tbs sams In fss simple, but that on 
December 1st. 1949, defendants un
lawfully catered upon aald lands and 
premlaes above described and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the posaeaalon 
thereof to plalntlff’a damage In the 
turn of Two Thousand DoUarm. Tbe 
reasonable annual rental of aald 
lands aboTs described Is One Hundred 
Fifty Dollars.

Plaintiff prayi for recovery of title 
to and posseeelon of the lands above 
spedfically described, lor damages, 
rents end costa of suit.

If thla Citation Is not served within 
90 days from the date of Its lamance. 
It ahall be returned unssrvsd.

Issued this the 37th day of Decem
ber, 1949.

OlTcn undar ray hand and aeal of 
■aid Court, at office In Midland. Texaa 
this the 27th day of Oeoember, A  D., 
1949.
(SEAL) N ir m C  O. ROMXR. Oerk 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 
(Dee. 29; Jan. $-12-U>

WE SERVICE 
A U N A R E S

of
C A R S  &

u

A l
SEBVg .
T R U C K S

i §J E E P
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

m D U N D  S U E S  CB
2414 W. W«N

Tom Nip«, Go«. M«r.

Executive Group 
Of T l PROA Sets 
San Antonio Meet

AUSTIN—(iP)—foreign oil im
ports, stoto toZM and apparent 
violation! of tha new Standard Gas 
Meoiurement Law will command 
attention at a mMting of 35 execu
tive committeemen of Texas Inde
pendent Producer! and Royalty 
Ownan Aisoclation January 31 at 
Son Antonio.

The meettng wof announced by 
TIPRO Preeident Guy L Warren 
of Corpus Chrlsti.

Warren said the Pebruary cut
back In Toxog allowables "under 
scores tbe foot that no solution to 
tha problem of excesslTa Imports 
is in slidit.'*

The announcement said the 
meeting also would study the tox 
problem of the «Teciol Mogion of 
the 61st Legiilature. 'Hiert was no 
expansion In the onnounemnent on 
the other study topic of apparent 
vlolatkmi of the gas measurement 
lew.

Plans also ore to be disciused at 
the 0on Antonio msetlnc for the 
association’s fourth annual conven
tion at Dallas March 9. Warren 
said.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 

people In town—get a ^rond-oew 
lift out of life—develop added pol.'se 
and peraonality tn a Job that you’ll 
be prou «-«fr Then see MriTRuth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone CTompony at 123 Big ^ rin g  
St New training classes for oper
ators are starting right aray You'll 
start earning $135.(X) psi month 
from the very first day. You con 
earn as much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of the first yssr.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and BhorthAnd 
RaqulreiL

Reply

Box914
Core of

Reporter - Telegram

Stanton News
STANTON—Funeral services for 

Win Thomason, who d i e d  early 
Saturday, were held in the Church 
of Christ Monday, w i t h  O. B. 
Shelburne officiating. Interment 
was In Kvergreen Cemetery.

MY. and Mrs. Clelond AtchlsoD 
and son of Andrews were visitors 
of his mother, Mrs. Clara Atchison, 
Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. J o ^  Tomer and 
son. Lorry, of Tennlnal were tIs- 
itors of friends and relatiTes In 
Stanton Swiday.

Mr. and Mn. D o le  K e lly  and 
SODS, Joha D o le  snd Choriss, oi 
nsrsfoed were In Stanton over tbe 
wesiwnd.

Tbe second semester in tbs 
Stoidioo seboob started Monday.

Mr. and M n. John B. Mms of 
»«rtiawH were Sunday visitors of 
his nwMm, Mis. J. J. MIUk

U. a. dabT eattls have been in- 
craosiiiK at tbs rats of 2,000JX)0 
0VM7  tsB ysora.

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Xxperlencsd stenographers 
and typists oixler 35 years 
of age who deslrs psm a- 
nent positions. Apply Room 
806,

Petroleum Building 
Midland

WANTED 
SALES LADY

EitablUbert firm has openlag.for salae- 
lady that wanta to earn $400 te SSOI 
per month. QuaUfleatlona, t e  30-4$ 
permanent reaident. car eeeemiel

See Mr. Worley 
112 Wilkinson Bldg.

3 p. m. to 5 p. in.'

I wiii treln you to beexime'a Loatet 
CaemeUc Consultant. Tou trill earn 
dtuing training period, andji work la 
your own locality. Thla ie a natmnaUy 
known line. Par fun paettousun, write 
box 918, care of Reporter-T n lj^ em
WANTED; Stenographer 
See Cedi Snortgraaa. AAL HoSstag and 
Lumber Co.. 201 N. Csrrlao.
aXPERIKNCED car bop wanmd 
Mr Lockhart, ñ n g ’e Drive p .

Apply

HELP WANTED, MALS
RÁTTSñÁTTIñáñc^B^páñy "Ç*"
Ing for man between 24 axil 31 

lege man
open-

handlc coUeettona College pre
ferred. but not neceeeary, U your ex- 
perlence wlU quaUfy you far'poMOon. 
Oood futura ior man tbat 1$ lo o k te  
for a permanent eoanectkml XhetiKle 
aU Information ln your letta# and we 
Win sm a g e  for an Interview, «m  
1797. «Ödland. T
HELP WANTED. 
MALE OS PEMAl e V t

TKAXB «01CKLT ter e poettlec with e early tor our new begin
DRAFTING!

73I43S p. m. Í

Nine Business Ccjliege
7M « .  Ohio Shone S4S
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☆  GOOD JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED NO URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSITIED ADS V
iBKOEOOMS M APAmTMBNTt, ITNrUBNlJMttD |t■ÉLF WANTED, 

MALE OE rEMALB »•A

Parker
Employment Service

Noyea Bid«. 217 If Colorado
We tui?e poaltlona op«n for pro- 
faulcoal. technical and akllled em- 
ployaa

PHONE 510

BACHJELOB quartata, cloee In. Frlrate 
bath and «ntranee, maid ear rie e, all 
auppliaa. Typewriter and calenlator. 
$2.00 per day. Treaman. 201 Eaat Obdn
Phone l«ad. _______________________
MCa nedroom lor rent to one or two 
men. Private entrance, adjotnln« bath 
Phone 2409-W or 100« Waat North 
Front Street.
LAJtOK bedroom, near 2 aehoola. Private 
entrance. Suitable for mualc atudlo- 
Phone 82«.

AGENTS, SALESMEN It
WAJfTKD; Saieamen to call on «enerai 
conatructlon, contractor! and munld* 
palltiea. Must have car and expert* 
enee. Travel out of Midland. Olve age. 
experience and reference In letter, care 
of Nov BIS, Retx)rter-Teleeram.

LARQK bedroom with kitchen privi* 
lecas. Prefer married couple, would 
consider small child. S02 last tlllnole

BABY SITTERS 12

LAROE south bedroom, sdlolnlng bath, 
private entrance, plenty of parklnc 
space. >0« 8. Colorado.
LAROE bedroom, for rent, private an* 
trance, private bath, twin beds. 1103 
W xr Kentuckv.

DAVIS NURSERY
Cars For Children By The Hour, Day 

Or Week
Phone H«6*R________ 1409 W Kentucky
W iiX  keep children and do Ironlug 
Phone 3449-J after S. 1303 South Colo
rado
Wll.i. keep children and do Ironing 
1310 South Big Spring. Mrs. Jnnee
Phone 3998-J__________________________
LS.T me care lor your children In my 
home while you work. 3470* J. 1100 
South Colorado.
TaaK-age girl would like to do baby 
sitting, or light housework. Can work 
anytime. «11 North Port Worth.

POR one person only, garage room an<i 
private entrance. 003 North Pecoe. 
Pho"» 320.
OARAOE bedroom, close In. private 
bath. One man. 30« North Big ^rlng. 
Phone 10««*W.
BEDROOM for rent. 811 North Colo
rado. for men or women.

WUX do practical ourslng or baby 
sirtlnt Phone Mm Ramsey. 384S-J
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE U
MARRIED man desires ranch job Lee 
Chastain, care of Forest Barnett
yrlisrbauer Hotel______________________
WOULD like to keep small set of 
books St home. Very reasonable 
Phone 340-J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14*A

Complete 
Water System

Pot Home and Fans 
Me down payment—38 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

• 13 South Main Feed MUla I
Phone 74M

CESS POO Ld, Septic Tanka. Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Free estimates. Oeorga W. Evans, phone
5495____________________________________
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at raason-
sble price, call 3416-W________________
BRINO your Ironing to 1000 B New 
Jersey Curtains rintshed P b n o e 
2en9-w
COVERED buttons. buckles, belu. 
Sewing, sltersllons. Mrs. Frank Whit
ley. 409 West New Tork Phone 451-W 
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish. Pickup and de* 
Itverr Phone 3738-W.
FOR all kinds alterations, and sewing, 
call Mrs. Bennie Blzxeli. 903-J-3. Tower 
Itosd__________________________________ _

you, too. can cash lo oa cne 
proflta by advertising your tner* 
chandise tn our classified sec
tion. Our cervic« U as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

SMALL room for man, very reasonable.
704 North MartenflMd._______________
NICE room, private bath, cloee In 
Fhor* 11. For rentleman only.
FRONT bedroom for rent, to taro men
802 North Dallas. Phone 1873-W._______
NICE large bedroom, close tn. ladlae
only 808 8 Colorado__________________
BEDROOMS for men. nleht or week
1204 N Main Phone 837-J ___________
FRONT bedroom, private entrance and 
bath. 802 North Pecoa. Phone 1537.

UNFURMiaHBD 2 rOMB «3S. 3 nxw 
«35 wltb eoauBoalty bat&a S iboom 
«50 « rw » «ML wlth grlvese betbe 
AU bUJB pald̂  Oblldrea aUtfwaC Air 
Terminal T-U2 Fbnoe 345. L A BruB

ATTTLACnVE s-room duplex, private 
bath. «70. PtM>na 3545-J or taqutre 1501 
South Big Spring.______________________
UNFURNISHED apartment for 
311 North Martenfleld.

rent.

3-room and bath unfumlsbad apart-
ment. Phone 3830-W.__________________
NEW duplex apartment for rant at 1133 
North^WeSprtnrFbone^OaURL^^
HOUiES. FURNISHED 19
NICE 3-bedroom bouee for rant. If you 
srlll buy the furniture In It. Cheap, 
and terms. Phone 315S-M
TWO-bedroom furnished house, nloely 
located, permanent oouple. Call owner. 
4g94 Odessa, before 0 p m .
FURNISHED 4-room house for rent 
Located In north part at tosm. Phone 
9948
3-room furnished house srlth garage 
for rent. Can be aeen after 5'JO. 900 
South Terrell Street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 86

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

omC'E HUPrUEH
FOR SALE: Used Underwood portable 
typewriter and new stenotype ma- 
chlne, with course. Phone 2705-W.
iiaACtllN^itY M
TILTING bench saw. $«9; Jig saw 
«23J9; Jointer planer machine. «09.93; 
Hand-eandlng machine, «90.00. All 
practically new. Johnson News Agency. 
110 West North Front. Phone 000.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2«
FOR RENT; New. 3-beKroom house. See 
St 3701 Franklin Blvd.. Parklaa Addl-

I tlon.___________________________________
i NEW brick veneer, 4 rooms and bath 
unfurnished house. Informstlon. 1003 
South Colorado.
tf-room house (or rent. 
W'estherford. Phone 23.

408 North

4 rooms and bath, water and 
Dstd. S80. 808 East PennsTlvanls.

gas

ANTIQUES
Fas Antiques o< dtsunruoa ano

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

ia06 W WaU Phono 150«

8-lnch table saw. with new 
power motor. Phone 1255-J

A» horae-

WEARING APPAREL a
FOB BALE. Fur coat, praetlea'lr new 
prtnceai «tyle; Mae 14. half price 
Call 1843-J, Sunday or after 8 p m
POULTRY 38
FRYERS for aaJc 807 N 
Phone 1885-J

Oarfleld

FEEDS, HAY. GR.UN 41

APARTMENTS. FURMSHED 17
AVAILABLE now—3-room furnished 
apartment, all bills paid. «S3 per 
month. 4 blocks from Court House. 
Call 1108.______________________________
NICELY furnished apartment; also 2- 
room furnished bouse, reduced rent. 
Cali between 13 and 1 or 8 and 8. J 
O Shannon Phone 809.

UFRI L. BUSINESS PROPORTI
FOR LEASE San Angelo Texaa. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof DuUdlng. On 
50x300 lot. Trackage and docked Paved 
street. Ideal oil fltld supply bouse
etc Box 1008 San Angelo Texas_____
SPACa suitable for office or small 
business, located 401 >s S. Martenfleld 
C*n .7908-J

FURNISHED apartment for rent, utili
ties paid. Call 753. 208 North Marten- 
field.___________________________________
3-room fumlsned apartment, all bills | 
paid T-193. Air Terminal Fbona 3A4
L A Brunson_________________________
CHOICE corner apartment. 3 roonM, 
private bath and gsrags to s refined
couple only Telephone 1771___________;
POR RENT: Partly fumUhed. utility 
apartment, couple only. No children, 
please. Phone 3280-W. __________

WANTED TO RENT 25

NICE two-room, would prefer couple, 
no pets. 711 East New York. Phone
1377-W._________________________________
3-room furnished apartment for cou- 
ple. «80. share bills. 311 North "D " 
PARTLY furnished apartment. Bills 
paid. 403 W. Kentucky.
APARTMENTS. UNFUTtNISHED 711

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 BEDROOM

H O U S E
In north or west part of town

Phone 2763-M
YOUNli married couple wltn no chil
dren. settling In Midland about the 
last of April. 1930. desire to rent small 
furnished apartment, duplex or house 
In good neighborhood. Address Robert 
E. Byers. 2313 Quarry Road. Austin. 
Texas.

MUSICAL AND RADIO
POR SALE: 1 large stack extra good 
hegart. large bundles. 13c. I. J. How-

28 ird. near Val'ev View school house
SEE the Armstrong Music Company fot 
the wonderful new Home and Entar- 
talnment Organ. Doubla manual, full 
81-not# on each, pipe organ tons, 
rocker-typa tablets, llghtnlng-fast ac
tion but smootb attack, standard 29- 
note pedal clavier The Wurlltaer la 
not a cheap Imitation but the real 
thing. Usad In Radio City Hall, the 
Vatican In Rome, and many other Im
portant places. Also Kimball pianos— 
“ Keyboard of the Nation.”  314 E 9th. 
Odessa, 311 N Cbadboume. San An- 
xelo Armstronir Music Company

MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE: Royal portable typewriter 
srlth new case. I^cellent condition. 
(47.50. Reconditioned U n d e r w o o d  
standard typewriter. »50.00. Remington 
Noiseless standard typewriter. Good 
condition, «30.00. Second hand execu- 
Ure desk. «50 00. Bob Pine. 805 West 
Mlevourl. Phone 935___________________
POR SALE: Large kerosene beater 
srlth 3 circulating fans. Permian Vil
lage type. Call 2975-W or see at 511

BUILDING MATKBIALI n  ; ADTOt POB SALI

ECA combination radio and record 
player, table model. See at 900 South 
P»cos. Phone 3772-J.___________________
POR SALE: Baby Grand piano. 711
North Main.

tVAVT»''i> IO BU> 44

l-LOW'ERH. SEEDS. SHRUBS

★ RDR sale

brick veneer duplex, living room. | UUUSLHULD GOODS
kitchen, dining space, bedroom, bath, 
floor furnace. Couplet preferred.
Phone 3032-J_________________________ _

I UNFURNISHED apartments for rent. 
I Immediate occupancy. 1. 2. 3. and 4 
! rooms. Reasonable. Midland Air Ter- 
’ mlnsl. Phone Mrs. Vinson at Midland,
: 8901.___________________________________
' 1 or 2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ment. on pavement and bus lint.
Phone 3032-J.__________________________
3-room and bath unfumlshad apart
ment to couple for rent Phone
3005-W_________________________________
3 rooms and bath, unfumlshad, on 
bus line. Call 380-W or 1828-W after 8.

2b

POR SALE: Double size roUswsy bed ; 
and mattress. «30. 1948 model Motorola j 
8-tube car radio for Chrysler products. I 
*75. 1504 West Washington. Phone i
3585-W _________________________________'
PURNITURK bargains: Platform rocker 
and sofa for sale at Mastercraft Fur- I 

I nlture Co.. 210 South Weatherford • 
I Phone 3423_____________________________
FOR SALE: Used electric Prigldalre re- i 

I fiigerstor with seal unit. Good condl- 
I tlon. Priced to sell. Bob Pine. 80S West i 
Missouri_______________________________
SKWINU machine. White rotary. Per
fect condition, «25. 103 East Tennssiee

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Boles 

Only
Limited Amount

WE DELIVER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Maio Phona 1033 i

BUY OR SELL
Hsve warm durable Winter clothing foi 
sale, tn first class condition; at a 
great saving. Received new shipment 
of sheep «kin caps for school children

Coll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchangs 

-  Phone 3397-W
4KING AIDS 45 4

BELTONE
The World's Foremost One-untt 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries (nr All Mekee 

BELTON* OF MIDLAND
Ì201 W TexH.9 Phone 188^

|< ■ m a t e r ia l s ________ V

General Mill Work
Window units molding trim tad eu 

Ulti Work Oi vision
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 1800 W N From

-  W HO'S W H(D FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL [ .MONEY TO LOAN 53 .MONEY TO LOAN 53

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have* to Be
Cash And No Returns
w « tuv« B oompieu Him oI Birch 
Oum. Bod Fir SUb doort. both Is- 
terlor Bnd exterior tram

$8 50 to $20 00
EDtraoce doors- -Pen top, ibw oucE 
6 pBDel CokmlBJ and Oum Slat 
wltb 3 stactered llEbta from

$15 00 to $30.00
a-panei door. Fir and White Ploc

$7.00 to $10 00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and 1- 
panel with bronM or galvanised 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors. 1 3 /r  ¿t 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-34x16 A  24x14. 3 It wda witb 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks «PoUabeo 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6 75 to $16 00

Passage Sets—Polished Brats
$2 25 and $2 50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2 50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brksr 
and Chrome

$2 75 and $3 00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and TexoUte Complete line 

Celo Siding—in qiuntlty
71/2C

Lumber Nalls. Oement. Sheetr'«* 
tmnlng Boards Msdlclns Csbtnsta 
relephnne CsMneta Metal Louvres 
Window Screens Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles ete. svcrythln* 
(or TOUT building needs

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird US alley * 
PHONT *39

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons

«LAUTO« FOB

SAVE YOUR
COME IN AND TRADE

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. 10,000 mile cor,
royal blue; seat covers, rodio, overdrive, beater. 

1948 Packard, super deluxe. 20,OCX) mile, 2-tohe 
(blue and grey), every possible occessory,

1946 FcJrd suoer deluxe 2-door, radio and hedter.
1939 Dodge 2-door. Exceptionolly clean block cor.
1947 Studeboker 4-door Lend Cruiser. Radio, * 

heater, overdrive, fog lights.
THREE $ $ $ $ $ SAVING BARGAINS

1947 Ford 2-door, grey, radio, heater ............^.$995
1947 Plymouth 2-d^r, ton, mechanically

reconditioned....................................... .......... . $995
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. A clean local cor.............$995

YOUR CHOICE —  $395
1940 Chevrolet club coupe, extra good tires & motor. 
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, looks good, runs good, is good.
1941 Plymouth 2-door. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
1938 Buick 2-door, exceptional one-owner cor.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Lot Address, 106 S Biq SprinqPhone 2454

A-l FORD A-1
USED CARS-USED TRUCKS

1949 Ford tudor sedan, radio and heater, overdrive. 
1947 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaranteed _ 
1946 Chevrolet coupe, A -l condition, guaronteed._ 
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan, radio and heater.

A nice clean c a r _________________________

.$1595
-.$895
-$7 95

1946 Ford sedon, a beauty. Only.
.$995
-$995

SPECIALS
1940 Buick club coupe, clean...

NO DOWN PAYMENT | 1940 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Only.
-$295
.$295

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbon« 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

CorrscUy Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
i l l  W. Wall Phona 4785

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTPACT CO, INC !
Ail Abstracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

RENT A NEW CAR •
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent 0 Car or Pickup i >*oving
4e MUX—«3.00 OAT |

AXROMOTTVl SERVTCB CO '
Pbonc 3834 Bos 1187 I

L O A N S ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAME RAS— J EWELR Y
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RUG CLEA.NING

Services
108 8 Loralne

FLOOR SAXDLNG. WAAINO
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Phone 238 Home and Offic« Maintenanc« Co 
' Box 1228 Phona 3865

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

VACUUM CLEANERS
RUGS AND UPHGL8TERT 

Beautifully Cleaned 
CAAPn-RD FLOORS A SPECIALTY 

WrSTEHN FURNJTim* CO 
i Call R B Baukntgbt. Pbnne I4g3 
I 100 South Main Btrcet. Midland. Texas

SEWING MACHINES

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONI 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A S I A  

1 ABINET SHOPS»

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclailzea In
DOOR and W INDOW  SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do eaab and dnor work {

310 S Dallas Phone 268

> »WSKTIERE

atari .ne year off neaJthfuliy—com 
fortably—correctly—In a Spencer Sup
port designed individually (or you' ! 
You'll feel and look so much belter— 
and your Spencer will be guaranteed 
never to lose Its shape For appoint
ment call—

MRS OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3844-J

■ I H A 1 T D B 8 __________________________

MULi.GGASJta Pol cteartna sod level 
tng lota and acreage.

DRAGLINES For baaement ezeava 
tlon. surface tanka, and slloe 

AIR COSfPRESBORS For drilling ana 
blasting ecptle tanka pipe ttnea 
dttebee and pavement breeker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martenfleld Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
FkMtk Orleewaya, Sidewalks Founds
ttnne. Call us for free eetlmetea 

LEATON BROe
Fbone 251« 407 S Big Bprinti

DIRT. BAWD. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best tn MldUnd

Limited to Amount 
S» Inspect Before Buying

FRED B U R L ^ N  & SONFbone Ml]

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINEB FOR BENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Pop>«r Co.

GRADING. YARD WORK________

A. A. (TOM) MANNINO 
TROY D. rrHKRKDGk 

Grading, Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old Andrews Highway 

HOME DECO RATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SUP (JOVERS DRAPER BEOBPaEADS
Grapery shop We aeU meterlais or 
make up ynura Uertrude OthA and 
Mrs W 8 Franklin 101« W Wall 
Phnnw 491

RADIO SERVICE

DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, 
RUPTLE CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS CLAUDE WILSON
1400 S. Marienfield

I.INUIEUM LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYTNO 
AD Work Cash 
8C« POSTER
Phon» Ï780-W-)

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRXNO 

Wf SpeclkllM In Auto 
and Horn« Radloa 

— All Work OuarkOt««d — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

204 W CaltfnmU Fbnas S4S3

For
Prompt. Emetent

R A D I O
Servlee and Eepalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
31« North Main Fbone 1878

Al) Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DcllTcry and Pick Up
Servlc«

WE REPAIR
AD Makaa Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let e Singer Expert tune-up yimr Sew- 
Ing Machine Reeeoneble Obargee. Bs- 
tlmatee fumlabed tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S Main Fbone 14n

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnse 
Buy and Sell

Phona 3453-J SOS R Florida

USED rURNITURB

Phon« 2671 1018 W WkU

REFRIGBRATOB SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean etpenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 404 3tg North Main

MAP SERVICE

MAP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By Contract or Rouxly Basis

Roland R. Gray
800 North -A" Phone 733-W

M.4TTRBH8 RENOTATINO

REGULAR IhkirtkMM In tb* R«- 
portcr-Telc3r«m —wlB ixUld R reiw- 
f» 'o n  for TOUT nkma- End for your 
w ant. SoocEBful niErcfaEnts th« 
CO mtry over hart proren thia fac( 
thrr -h years of tuoccaaful usa of 
Uu elaaified oolumnt.

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have metuemae ot ail trpaa gad 
atase Box aprtaaa to mstoh ■aUywood 
beda^jOl^WamJ oUady  bada and mas.
trees Into a nMa flafiy tnnwwulng 

WE NOW HAVE IN &ZOOK 
MORNIMO OLORT M A TTR E Sen 
AND BOX m iM a S  TO MATCB 

Ubaral Tra«8 la Oa OW llattrwa

C IT Y  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

411 SautR Mala PRaaa 1M8

RaiieBia. Expert
Refrigerator Service

By Aa Autborlaad Oealw

Coffey Appliance Co.
21« North Mala Phmie 187«

you too can cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer- 
chondise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is QS close os your 
telephone-^ail 3000 
for Classified.

. '

NIX TRADING POST
303 S Main Phona 3626

New and Uaad Pumltura 
lea Boxes and Btovaa

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We auy uaed fumltura of au Binda 

n u n s  MATLOCK
100 aOUTB MAIN . PRONE 1403

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

t h j : o n l y  a o t b o r iz e d  -
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Saiea and Bernca on ah makea.

C. C. Sides
403 8 Main

Box 923 Phon« 3483

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca 115 
S. Main, Phane 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprlghta and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaad aalee asrvice

' RAY STANDLEY
Some Fbone—37«g.W.i 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 3«00

SEE US PUR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONk MIO
1700 West South Front 

OB South side ot mlirnad

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND OUR PRICl

K-D siding. IPIB No 2 . U'xC B ft
K-D siding. 8PIB Orsds O . 15o B ft 
K-D siding 8PIB CAB BBT 20c B ft 
Oak Flooring No 3 common 12>2S B ft
2x4't Long lengths ..............  «c B ft
Dry sheeting .......................8e B ft
Sheetrock. *i ......................... 5e B ft
Screen doors. White Pins ............ «8 25
KC Doora White Pine .............. «11 50
Bedroom doors. WP .......................««00
Closet Doors, WP .......................... 88 00
Kwlkset Locks. Cntrsncs ............ 85 00
Bedroom A Bath Locks .............. 82.00
Psasags and Cinaet locks .............II 50

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White .......................83 75 Osl
American Aluminum ......... 83 «5 Oa)

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 K HI way 80 Phona 35«<

1936 Ford sedan. It is a real pleasure to drive 
this little c o r ________________________

j 1938 Ford coupe, clean inside and out.
I 1937 Ford 2-door sedan _____________

1935 Ford sedan____________________

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
323 Cast Wall Phon« 64 or S&16

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Mercury 4 - door sedan, 

fully equipped with over
drive. This car has been 
13,*70 mllea.

1 948 * ** **danet‘ i. ITiia
car has been 23,000 
miles. Priced to sell.

1948 Buick convertible. Djna- 
flow.

] 948 buainesa coupe.
Radio, heater, and Over
drive.

1946 2-door.

1948 Chevroiet 2-ton tfuek 
with 3-sp«ed axl«. Priced 
to sell.

] 9 ^ 7  Dodge '»-ton pickupt

VENETIAN BLINDS

HANCOCK •»
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furattura, clothing and mlaoei- 
laaeona Itetae Buy aelL trade or pawn 
71k k w»i! Fhnn» 71*1
VqrrUM CLEANERS

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Bales-Senrlca-SuppUea

J . F. ADKINS
PHONE 3606

If DO angwer caD 4478-W.

Venetian Banda
Custom-made—3 to S day Eemee 

Ttnna Oan Be Arranged 
BHUR-R-FIT VENEÄAN 

BLOfO MFO OO
«00 N Weatherford HMtna 3X33

WATER WBLL8-8RBV1CB
W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
Jnbnaon Jet Pumpa and Framure 
Bystema for Homaa Oelriaa end 
Commercial Furpnaes Ph 3448-J 
Box 1384 130« North 8 Street

Western Lumber 
Company

Eaat Highway 80 — Phont 3813

Homes Built 
And Financed

-Bferythlng lor the Builder 
.CHECK OUR PRICES 

b e t ö r e  y o u  BOY 
FHA Improvement Loana 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Up to 36 Months To Pay 

FREE DELIVERY
MR. CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER
Get your reinforcing atecL cut and 
beat to fit your job at tbeae prices: 

H " 3',«c per lineal ft.
■ik” S'kc per lineal ft.
4k** I'.aC per lineal ft.

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3838 2111 W a Front 8t

WIM20W CLEANING

WINDOW CLBANINa AND POLISHINa 
Setlsfaetloa Ouaranteed

Rom« and Offloa Ifaintananoa Oe
Boa 123« Pboae 38«S

SELL your «uiptua property with a 
Raporter-Teletram Claastfled Ad.

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
m a k e s

Strvicad for patroni of Texas Elsetrh Co. tn ID towns stnea 1828. 
Vacuum eladnari ran from IjOOO to 17.000 R.PJd and only an ex
pert can r»4>alanca and earrice your claanar so R run« UEa new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AO klakiR aoma nearly

Uf«M « stook at weaawa end parti ta the Waak

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G. E  TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oat a Mgi«t trade ta aa Mthei new m used ateaaa> or e better repair
fob fni »me ^

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phont 2500

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Aiteratlode or new eoastruetloo on 
your bome or bustnem

CALL S397-W
L. R LOGSDON

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNTTIBS 57
NEW*8 STAND for aale ta Oreybound 
Bui Stattan. Oonteet Mrs. Moore after

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016 

If you need more dependable transportation,
See Our Display of Cars

EVERY car has many miles of 
UNUSED TRANSPORTATION.

For Example;
1947 Chevrolet 4-door Stylemaster, radio, heater, 
windshield washers, good tires, new paint, and 
clean throughout. Priced below current market. 

There are many other listings, IN FACT, 
we have ''select'  ̂ cars in every price range. 

DON'T FORGET— We have moved our stock to our 
new location, Ace Motors, Midlond's Authorized 
Nash Dealer— 318 N. Big Spring St., Phone 3282.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

VAN RIPER SPECIALS
1949 Plymouth deluxe 4-door. Radio, heoter, white wo I Is New 

1949 Mercury, Dakota grey. Very low mileoge. Looded, 
1949 Ford convertible. Rddio, heoter, white wolls, cleon; 

Two 1949 Deluxe Chevrolets. Borgoin.
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM. ;

Automobile Row
2500 W. W oll— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

AirrUH FOR BALE 61

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

Be« D« Befora You Buy

Midland Sates Co.
>414 W. Wall Fbone
UMd OMamooila «-door

wtilte wall 
monthly. Z 
3041-W

. «3TS down. betaBM 
actuel miea Pbno*

MJkSCUET'H end Unooto'a oew aae 
UMd BM Jnbnny MaRetb Braktoe Mrv 
»«we Fbone ««
ûôôSnMSS7Tâdnmûïiw*~bôiSr7OT
aal« a« U l South WMthwfor«. 

r

1M« Mercury 4-door, radio and beater, 
erardrlv«. «1IM.

1947 ClirysUr Kew Yorker, radio and 
haeter. Drive without shlfttag 
«U3«

IM7 ClMTrolet 4 • door. 
•lO««

atytomaaler.

1947 FORD
4-oooit v-a

$750
Midland Sates Co.

1*41 roouae 4-door, radio, heater and 
•ET mrnm. 6M6.

Baa or call m  Cor any make d  new 

Ant» [«nans and Benneoolns

Conner Investment Co
308 E Wail Phone I37H
1*4« Caenolat club eoupa. gtyla Ujm 
M uza. Hat radio, heater, eunrlaor. 
white ridawaU Utm. Ph«oa ZQS-II.

2414 W. Wall nmod «in
PUH BALE by wwiMr:tow door Mdaa, awMllHtt eoadttlin.Fullv equipped. OaB 1733 or 886. i
tum OoevttUn. buatoei.«««PM m ooaipe. dbe

.M • Rb m
FACiORY-bum hOUMS h»«*!, arm nwne kMtraiUr toe «¿n
rOR SALk- 8-Wha4 ‘ Ughta. taipautta. hrieh. tráiler. wlfV Call UH-J.i
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HOVSXg^ rO E  lALE J h BOU 818 FOB SALE »HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOMES FOR SALE
3 New Homes

IN NEW BARBER COLE ADDITION.

#

One bIcKk of new proposed school and on bus line. All utilities. 

Locations ore 1500, 1508 and 1510 North Edwards.

All have 3 bedrooms and double garages, two have 2 full ceramic 
tile baths, one has one bath. Some with separate washrooms, lots 
of storage and closet space. Nice built-in features. Vent-O-Hoods 
over cook stove in each house, double sinks. 65,000 BTU floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, sidewalks, driveways, yards graded and 
grass sown.

These houses are nearing completion and are ready for someone 
to buy and make their selection of colors on walls, linoleum and 
light fixtures.

• Priced from $13,800 to $16,500
DOWN PAYM ENT, INCLUDING CLOSING— $4,750 to $5,250.

DOUGLAS NIX
Phone 550

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

2 L'2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
realdenUal area. Priced to sell.

New home, new addition, completely 
.furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by
* appointment only.
■ 2-bedroom furnished brick veneer,
• with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas, Priced to seU.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
sqtisre feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.

I
H o u ^  under coiutruction for sale j 
that qualify for VA or PH A. Loans : 
priced from $5,500 up.

LEONARD M ILLER
R£ALTOK

10-scre farm with gas. lights, a n d  
water. Thla place la 6 miles out East 
Hlway and la one mile north o( hlway 
It did not sell this week, because It la 
S miles out. Can’t bring It In any 
closer to town but can cut price $250. 
Make the deal $3,230 at '2 down, bal
ance In 3 years. The owner raised 2 
bales cotton In front yard thla past 
year!

This week, I have 8 good lota close to 
new school to be built In North Mid
land. Contractors and plans are ready. 
Build a new home as you want It 
built!

I Leonard H. Miller
HARSTON - HOWELL  ̂ Realtor
AGENCY, REALTORS ¡201 E. Wall Phone 275?

PARKLEA ADDITION
Gl'a you can own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme Nice five 
room and four room houses. Drive out 
today. lOO'l, GI baaU.

FHA basis lees than $1000.00 down and 
monthly balance leas than the rent you 
are paying now. The privilege of select
ing your linoleum patterns and ehooa- 
Lng your own color scheme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our representative, let him ahov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106
Field Office phone 3233

415 WMt Texas Phone 2704 I
If no answer call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

I FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, brick veneer, corner lot. 
Income property at rear. Excellent lo
cation and excellent lanciacaplng. Large 
garage with storage space. $3,750 down 
payment.

j  badrooms. paved street, northwest 
location, attic ventilation, tUe sink In 
kitchen, exhaust fan over stove in

• kltcben. large lot, fenced. Income 
property on rear. Will almost make 
monthly payments. $3.000 down.

.2 bedrooms, stiicco. on 2 >2-scre plot, 
northwest area, large trees and orchard 
on paved highway. Close In. This will 
go Q1 or conventional loan. Can ar
range financing.

1 bedrooms, brick. att|w:bed garage, 
]uet completed. Good location and will 
carry good loan. $3.730 down payment

40x00 business buUdtng. Well loceted 
for automotive repair or body shop
Excellent masonry business buUdlng 
2330 aq ft. Close in. No Information 
by taJcpbona

Duplex, one side furnished, good loan. 
No loan cost. $3330 casb and balanos 
monthly.

Building tots, good reetnetlons. Nortn 
sida all uttllttee

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

W ECA N TA LK 
T ILL  WE'RE BLUE 

IN THE FACE
I about this 3-bedroom brick and tils 
construction subUH>an. located on an 
unusually large lot. Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, heating and cooling 
system. This is a beautiful home, just 
completed. 2300 square feet livable 
area.

Exclusive

HARSTON - HOWELL 
Realtor

REALTORS
Have large lot In new addition. Can ; ___
build a0/1 finance home to auit your | »•*»*
needa

Pbone U6

The Allen Company
R W (Bmokcy) Allen. Owner 

Avery.Wemple Bldg.
Day or Nl*ht—Phone 3537

FOR RALB
BXAUTXFULLT LAND6CAFED

3 - BEDROOM HOME
den and 3 baths. Located Northwest 
of city. $33.300.

CHARLES R. ERVIN

North-West Residence
New, large, and attractive brick on 
large comer lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
play-room, pstlo, attached garage. Con
crete block fenced yard. 8hrubbery-ln. 
Paved street, Park-Rlll Addition. Ready 
for occupancy. $23.000. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Lee Durrell & Co.

413 West Texas Phone 2704

209 W. COWDEN
2 bedrooms, living room, kltchtn, dln- 
stts, and bath, attached garage. 
Situated on comer lot. $4,000 down 
payment, balance In monthly pay
ments. approximately $63 per month. 
PHA loan now In effect. No cloelng 
chargee. Shown by appointment only.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance Real Estate

PHONE 4765

HOU8C8 FOR SALB 751 HOD8B8 FOB 8ALB 7SIHOÜ8B8 FOR SAL« f t

Attention Veterans!
Why not plan to use your G. I. Insurance 

Dividends for the closing cost of the loan?
You are entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you full 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to GI Bill of Rights.
See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR
R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

YOUR MOVE, MR. VETERAN
How would you like to own a home in the fastest 
growing addition in Midland?

THEN SEE OUR 2-BEDROOM HOME 
IN LOMA LINDA TODAY!

Nowhere can you find a home with more eye appeal 
than these homes of top quality construction. We 
can prove to you that dollar for dollar our houses 
are second to none of their types built in Midland. 

FINANCED 100% G.l. and F.H.A.

J. T  CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

418 W. Texas Ave. Phone 2214

Insurance Real Estate

PHONE 4765
QUI C U B I

i f T a  ffbliif i »  Mil «W  aaar- 
laaq8 wtUi • Rep«rter-TeletnuB 
daM flbd  Ad—Jnni«r laatota mi 
■flair It t« hatch his tartie 
•Bnl-

NEW FHA HOME
Ready ior occupancy. O n l y  
I1025D0 down. New rMtricted 
addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

NORTH PARK H ILL
Lovely stone home. Paved street, 
y a r d  beautifully landscaped. 
TWO BATHS. Ploon are all 
carx>eted. Completely air condi
tioned. Shown by appolntixient 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A  small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Larry Burnside
Large corner lot. all masonry, brick 
over tile, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
central heating, double garage, ser
vants quarters, shown by appoint
ment only—$23,500.00.

Frame, excellent location, 3-bed
rooms, 2 baths, den, attached ga
rage, paved street, close to schools, 
carpeted living room and dining 
room — $5,000,00 down, balance 
monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Redwood frame home, 2 large bed
rooms, attached garage, close to 
town, 2 acres—this house must be 
seen to be appreciated. Shown by 
appointment only.

Well located, frame 5-room house, 
with separate garage and garage 
apartment, fenced back yard. An 
excellent buy — $9,500.00.

Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS - INSURANCE 

212 Leggett Bldg.

3 BEDROOMS
Brick veneer, bath and half. Central 
haat, white marbla roof, fire place. 
$13.000.
Frame with aibeetoa shlngle-sldlng. Six 
complete rooms, attached garage. Lota 
of cioaeta. $11,000.
Stucco, PHA built, pre-war materUle. 
2-car garage. Large lot on Golf Couree 
Road. $10.300.
We also have brick, tUe and frame 
homee under or ready for construc
tion.

STEVE LAMINACK AOENC7
Phone 2638 Or Floor Petroleum Blda

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Compleu Building Servie«

Phone 2729 or 4375
POR 8ALB

2 Bedrcx)m Home
1 year olA Attached garage, eneloaed 
back yard. Floor furnace, nice back 
porch. PHA loan. Sea 1$ and you wlU 
want It Baa owner, aave rmmmtiilnii

2604 W . Brunson

ANNOUNCING
I have oommltmenta for 10 Ol bousM 
to be built the way you want them. In 
the Loma Linda annex. These botUM 
have 3 bedroonox, tile bath, double 
sink, BTU floor furnace, detached ga
rage, paved etreata, guttan and euAa.

Phone 437S or 373«
0 . BUCK CARR
DEBIOHER end BUIXJ3ER

3 rooma and bath with $Oxl46 lot. 
Would conalder car aa down payment. 
•m  60S North Dallea.

A Uttl# R«porter-T«lacrRin Olag«- 
Ified Ad CRD do wonden for tb »  
tnmlly tnoomg. Hoir about tbsl 
•tuft in tb« Btdo or gm nftt — 
Ton dont U«« It but aomaon« elg« 
wlU. Phon* 1000 and a oourtgotti 
Olasslflod Ad-Thker wiU htfp you 
p lu ««r TOUT Bd for «cQOomy u d  
. , .  mo«$ o f an. BIÇSüMBÏ

POSSESSION 
IN 2 WEEKS

Frame dwelling, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
attached garage, pared street, located 
within 3 blocks of Country Club. 
Shown by ai>polntment only. Prloa 
$16,500.

CHARLES R. ERVIN

307 North P Street—very nice 3-bed
room frame—two-etory garage fur
nished apartments In rear Double ga
rage—large beautifully landscaped lot 
—$18,000—see this lovely home to ap 
predate—Shown by appointment only
404 W Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal business location 
—$9.000.
921 North Dallas—Lovely 2-bedroom 
frame—16600. A real buy for thla low 
prlca.
Close In on Garden City Highway- 
choice 5-acre tract—good well and 
electric pump—Nice small orchard 
started—all goes for 82.000.
Select your suburt>an homestte In 
Cheamlre Acres— mile North of An
drews Hl-way from R&M Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approximately 
200x300’—Approved for GI and Conven 
tlonal Loans.
t.et us Build the horns of your choice 
-^Better prices. msterlaU and work 
manahlp.
GI - FHA - Conventional and Repair
Loans.
Flre-AutomobUe-Inland-Marlne - Bonds- 
Llfe-HospltaUzatlon and Accident In 
sur anee.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
REALTORS

W p. Chasnui—Oabe Massey 
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

313 South Martenfleld Ph. 2492

2-bedroom PHA home, $2,500 cash 
down payment, balance FHA loan. 
Monthly paymenta $65. IiKlude$ 
taxes a n d  insurance. College 
Heights addition.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
2-bedroom masonry stucco. Carry 
100% OI loan. g6,800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

PHONE 4763

Insurance Resa Retate

PHONE 4765

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, water 
w«ll, well house and butane 
lyatem. For sale, $5,760 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

New 4-room home. 401 S. Malden Lana 
with FHA loan.
4-room home, garage attached. North 
Port Worth. PHA loan.
Well arranged 6-room bouaa. North 
Big Spring Street.
80-acre farm with 3-bedroom homa 
good out buildings, In Osark Moun
tains of Arkanaaa
3 buslnsH lota 1 block froln Pint 
National Bank.
Choice S acres near Or. Dlcklnaoo 
home. Beautiful homeeltM,

■VEBT TTPB OP INBURANOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4«S MKUand. Texas

New Home
Brick with tila.'bath and drain. 
Ready for occupancy. $3500.00 
down, bfdance len  than rent

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Pbou loe SB Leottt BMf.

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loralne 

Phones 236 or 3924

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash wUi handla

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plana and 
speciiicatlona. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed- 
room homes. We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

Sell your surplus property with a 
Rer>orter-Telegram classified ad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compltt* 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

on d  
LOANS

M IDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA iB88B
U7 Tower BMg. PbeM  114

lÁ Je a tlie rá ír ip
If you wont the best 
. . .  ••• me before you 
build.

F. S. West
Phone 3124-J - 1539J

S A V E  20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
S U ITS  ond Q  A c  
Ploin D rttso t Q U

Cash a a l Carry

Middkloii
Ckanen

i i e  ■> C A B m o

BSALB8TATB WAlfTRD 84 REAL ESTATE WAMTID.

AN N O U N CIN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SM ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sole.

C A LL A T  THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

HOC8ES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES POE SALE

2500 N. Edwards
Your new home can be made avail
able very quickly. Foundations are 
in. Within a few days, you can see 
your new home taking shape. It 
will be a genuine satisfaction and a 
sense of security to say, this is my 
home.

DRIVE OUT TODAY
OPEN UNTIL 7 PJd.

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924 4595-J

TERMS; 100% GI

71
6-room brick ve&*«r with brick <loubl« 
gang* and apartment at bask, oomar 
lot. near weat elementary aekool. TMa 
home baa wall-to-wall carpets In living 
room, dining room, osa bed^Dom. aM  
haU. haa two floor furoacet. vanetlan 
bllnda and watar aoftenar, bath Is 
tUa. Priced to aeU.
Nice 2-bedroom frame. 3 yeaik old bu$ 
Uke new, owner leaving town and will 
aeU equity, haa PHA loan with montbty 
paymenu of 843.30. fumlahag or un- 
fumtahed.
Nice 2-bedroom frame, 60* Ipt, exoal- 
lent location. 607 Cuthbert.
Extra large 3-bedroom frame, new, 
2007 W. Tenneeaee.

C. E. NELSON
205 W. Wall Phone 33 4r 3063-W

NEW GI HOME
Only $250.00 down, for k new 
home ready to move into, In ■ 
nice restricted addition.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 20J Leggett ” ldg.

"ONLY ONE" 
306 Cedar 

LOMA LINDA
Immediate Poesessioa. 

See
R. C. MAXSON 

Realty
2000 N. Edwards 

Phone 3924 — 4595-J
LOTS FOR SALE 77

LOVELY HOME
Six rooms, with two baths and 
den. Nice neighborhood. Occu
pancy in 15 days. Appointment 
only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

One beautiful brick veneer home with 
3 bedrooma, 3 complete batha. car- 
porta for 3 automobliea, aluminum 
caae wlndowa, wood-burning fire
place, bar-b-que pit, concrete terrace 
tor out-door living, 40-gallon water 
heater, floora fully carpeted. Wood 
panel waMa and forced air heating 
ayttern. house, now under con-
■tructlon at 1307 Bedford Drive.

Pbona 4373 or 2729

0 . BUCK CARR
DEBIOKEH and BUILDER

POR SALE: 61x160 lot locate« comer 
Edwarda and Mlaalaaippl. PiKwd raea- 
onable. Write H. T. Jonea, box 63. Syl-
vester. Texas.___________ ~
TWO residential lota for aale. 80x170̂  
on North side. All utlilttea Svallabla. Call 1.S35-W,
BUILDING lot for sale 30x140̂  Phone 
264P-J
Sl'BURBAN ACREAGE t l
TWO aerea In Northwoat no
city taxes, no sand, wall drained,
plenty good water available. jSped for 
natural gaa, reasonable reatrlctlona. 
Good buUdlng loan available. All of 
thla for a very little more than a amali 
city lot wlU coet. Terma. See prank A 
Smith or call 2790-J-3. nlrhta.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE 82
HALF section of pasture land fenced. 
Some timber. 12 mllea aouthasat Dur
ant, Oklahoma. Would trade for Mid
land property. 404 North Weak Front
Street

$4REAL ESTATE WANTED
1 NEED SEVERAL

i or 3 bedroom nomas wblek bave 
been built for several years In 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgiea Addl- 
tlon FOB QUICK SAI.K CALt

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

List Tour Property With Da 
RaaJ Eatata-Insuranca

CONNER AGENCY
209 S Wall Phone 1373

CLAS8IFIEP DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Iniulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Pbnna 8633

Hobbs, N. M. 
Pbnna 8S1-M

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 S. Mala P h » «  EM4
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering.

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Rudweiter, Fobtt, Schiifz 
Bottles $3.65

Peori, Grand Prize 
Bottlef $3.00

FoUtoff,
Bottles $3.25 

All Con Beer. . . $3.85 
6 cons of any 1>rand $1.00

HABB7 HEDGES
307 N. Minoolo Ph. 9520

Ted Thompson & G>.
We need 2 and 3-bedroom boaiaa for 
immediate aale. List your pi c party with 
ua for the quickest sals and hlgbdaS 
loan value avallabls to tha purchasen.
New 3-b«droom brick vanaeg. tUa 
kitchen and bath. Separate dining 
room. aU eteel windows. Baautlflui alAb 
doors, on paved street, 
session. Oood loan.
Pre-war 3-bedroom FHA. large let, w«81 
laadeceped. fenced. New pelot end 
paper Near Country Club. Inujbedlet# 
posceaelon. Oood loan.
Extra large. 3-bedroom. bTlck veneer, 
double garage. Fenced yard. Urge 
corner lot. Paved. Oood loan.
3-bedroom PHA, eloee In. Oood Uaa.
New 3-bedroocn. eloee In, fuU 0| loan.
Nice 3-bedroom,, double garage, UuMe 
lot Pull OI loan.

extra large 3-bedroom. tUe kltoban and 
bath Bcparate dining room, braaw- 
way, garage, and waahrootn. Large ocr- 
ner lot. TUe fence. Near QragaUML 
Immediate pneeeeelon. Oood loan.
Other lUtlngi on large hoam , lokiL 
acreage, to numerous to mentloo. Ora 
us for Infonnatlon.

517 WEST TVXAf 
PHONES m . 1S55-J

Triangle TraOtr Covrii
Phono 425-J

Pneotv T«$m

Paialigg, Paper Haiging and Decaraliaf
NO JOB TOO BIO OB SMALL — BEST PRICES

W ^ j k e r ^ r ^

WIECKER SEBVICE
AROUND THI CLOCK

NBW AND OIBD FABTS

Finf Ckitt BODY SHOR
,A L L  WOBX OUASANTEED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALTAGE WOBXS

-  i n s
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Hurry! Horry! Horry! Last Few Days!

FINAL
Bargains you simply cannot 
afford to overlook!

W o m e n s  C o a t s  a n d  D re s s e s
Choice of our regular slock at 
^hese sensational sale prices!

Dresses
Values to 19.98, now

500

Values to 24.98, now
IQOO

Values to 29.98, now
1 2 0 0

Values to 39.98, now

1 5 0 0

Values to 54.98, now

20“

Coats
Values to 39.98, now

15“
Values to 49.98, now

20“

V
Values to 69.95, now

25“
Values to 79.98, now

35“
Vais, to 118.00, now

40“
Special Group

Lingerie
Slips, gowns, petticoats and 
brassieres . . . most all sizes

. . . your choice—

V 2  p r i c e

Womens Shoes
Wide selection of suedes and 
calf in dress and casual shoes 
. , . most all sizes!

V 2 price
ALL

SALES
FINAL

ALL
SALES
FINAL

Special Group

N n n r I  n r i n c

Values to 6.00— now..... ...2 .00
Values to 12.50— now ... ...4 ,50
Values to 17.50— now ... ...6 .00

Special Group

House She)es
3.90 Woolies— now ........ .2 .0 0
Values to 6.00— now...... . .  3.00

Truman—
(ContiDued Prom Page One) 

ator Tail (R-Ohio). who have been 
urging President Truman to act 
under the Tait-Hartley Law to 
halt the three-day week because of 
lack of coal, expressed doubt that 
Denham can do the same thing un
der another section of the labor 
law.

Taft said he doesn’t think Ck)n- 
greas Intended to give anyone ex
cept the President the power to 
force men to go back to work 
without a contract. He said Den
ham might get an injunction to 
require Lewis to bargain with coal 
operators in good faith and stop 
demanding what they call illegal 
contract terms.

He urged again that Truman de
clare a national emergency and 
seek the emergency-type injunc
tion. Previous court actions of this 
type have resulted in heavy fines 
for Lewis and the union for not 
obeying injunctions.

CIO President Philip Murray 
announced his organization “rig
orously protests“ Denham's action 
and said CIO lawyers will work 
with Lewis' United Mine Workers 
Union legal staff in fighting the 
ease.

Da möge Suit Filed 
As Result Of Wreck

A damage suit styled Ann Little, 
Individually and as next friend for 
William D. Little, versus Core 
Laboratories, Inc., was filed with 
DUtrlct Clerk Nettye Römer here 
Thursday. ,

The suit asks judgment oi $15.m  
for William D. XJtUe and m jM  for 
Ann Little from Core lAbormtarles, 
Inc„ dtie to Injiuies suffered by 
WUliam D. Little in a truck-car 
crash st o f here on U. 8. High
way 80. August 4. 1948.

Three suits, filed as a result o f 
the wreck, were settled in district 
court hsrg last wedc.

Spears-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

October 10, two nights before the 
fatal shooting. Brooks advised him 
that he could not legally take her 
from the house.
Character Witnesses

The prosecution called Sheriff Ed 
Darnell, J. H. Wallace, father of 
the slain young man, and J. E. 
Simms, partner of Wallace in the 
Ranch House restaurant, as char
acter witnesses for Robert I* Wal
lace. All testified as to his good 
reputation.

The final witness called was Jack 
Parmley, who testified for the de
fens. that he had had a fight with 
Wallace, and that he considered 
Wallace’s reputation was “ bad.”

Spears was convicted by a 70th 
District Court Jury at Midland 
Jime 3. 1948, for the murder of Wal
lace and was sentenced to 15 years, 
but a new trial later was granted 
by an appellate court. A change of 
venue, ajsked by the defense, trans
ferred the trial to Odessa.

Formal sentence will be pro
nounced by Judge Moss Friday or 
Saturday.

One ehot from a pistol went 
through the screen door of Lorene 
Spears’ home and pierced Wallace’s 
right eye, killing him almost In
stantly.

C  OF C. HAS NEW 
OFFICE SECRETARY 

Mrs. Johnny Caffey has assumed 
her new duties as office secretary 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce. Manager Delbert Downing 
announced Thursday.

She succeeds Mrs. Downing who 
had been serrlng temporarily since 
the resignation o f Mrs. Martha Self 
last December 15.

A graduate o f Midland High 
School, Mrs. Caffey has resided in 
Midland and vicintty a number of 
years.

NltrocelluloM is another n a m e  
lor guncotton.

Spence—
(Continued From Page One) 

asking of bids for making an aerial 
survey of the Pecos River from Fort 
Sumner, N. M., to the Red Bluff dam 
north of Pecos.

Johnson, chairman of the Com
mission. is the district engineer for 
the U. S. Geological Survey for New 
Mexico and the Southwest. Bliss is 
engineer for the State of New Mexi
co and is that state’s representative 
on the Pecos. (Colorado and Cana
dian River Commission. Wilson, the 
Texas representative, is president of 
Texas Cotton Industries, a farming 
corporation which operates farming 
Interests in the Pecos area.
Other Representatives

Others here for the meeting in
clude: engineer advisors—Robert L. 
Lowry, El Paso; John R  Erickson, 
Santa Fe, and Royce J. Tipton, Den
ver, Colo.; legal advisors — Irwin S. 
Molse, Albuquerque, N. M.; George 
L. Reese, Jr„ Carlsbad; James Stag
ner, Carlsbad; and Emil C. Rassman 
and W. L. Kerr. Midland.

Attending the sessions as observers 
are E. W. Sweatt, Barstow, president 
of the Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol District; J. E. Couch, Pecos, sec
retary, Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol District; C. J. (Andy) Anderson, 
Pecos, manager, Red Bluff Water 
Power Control District; Col. E. V. 
Spience, Austin, Interstate Compact 
Commissioner for the State of 
'Texas; J. E. Sturrock, Austin, gen
eral ccnmsel for the Texas Water 
Conservation Association; Harold 
Albert. San Angelo, U. 8. Geologi
cal Survey; A. H. Wolverton, Austin, 
engineer with the State Board of 
Water Engineers; T. N. Welzihei- 
mer, San Angelo, U. S. Geological 
Survey; and Rdfus H. Carter, Jr„ 
Albuquvque, United S tata  Oorj^ of 
Engineers.

The population o f t h e  United 
States mukiphed most rapUBy aft
er the Civil War; the increase was 
almost threefold between 1880 and 
1910.

Veteran Employes 
O f Sunray Receive 
Service Emblems

Twelve Sunray O il  Corporation 
production department employes in 
North and West Texas were hon
ored at a service award dinner 
Wednesday night at Hotel Settles 
in Big Spring, three receiving 20- 
year gold watches emblematic of 
longtime service records.

The Simray men and their wives 
were guests of Perry A. Gill of Mid
land, the company’s division super
intendent. who presented th e  
awards in the absence cf H. O. 
(Bud) Harder, Sunray’s vice pres
ident for production who was re- 
tainf ■■. in Tulsa on business. Lu
ther Williams of Tulsa, editor of 
Sunray News, was a guest and spoke 
briefly.
Get Watches

Honored with gold watches for 
20 years o f service were B. R. Wil
son, Big Spring, J. 8. Newcomb, 
Odessa, formerly of Pecoe Valley, 
and B. D. White, Odessa, retired.

Receiving silver tie-clasp medal
lions of the S u n r a y  trademark, 
emblematic of Are years sendee, 
were R. K. Norman of Midland; 
H. W. Andrews, W. O. Averett, W. 
T. Creelman, J. T. Gray all of Big 
Spring; M. A. Stegall, Cochran 
county; J. V. Harmes, Odessa; 
Doyle Burnett, Pampa. and L R. 
Blanton from the company’s New 
Mexico district

O t h e r  Sunray production men 
attending the affidr Included M. 8. 
Patton, Jr,. Midland; Lee Pruitt 
and J. T. McClanahan, Odessa; 
Bill Drain and Uoyd Peek, Scurry 
County.

CapacHy Crowd b 
Expected A! Scout 
Council Banquel

a
Mo tickets remain for the annual 

Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, banquet at 6 p jn . 
Thursday in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer, P. V. Thorson, 
Scout executive, announced. It is 
the first time a council banquet has 
been scheduled In Ididland.

The banquet, to be preceded by a 
business session at 4:30 pm ., will 
feature an address by Dr. J. W. 
Marshall, president o f Wsyland 
College In Plalnvlew.

Officers of the 17 county Buffalo 
Trail Council will be elected, Thor
son said. Dr. H^ Lyman Wren of 
Snyder, outgoing president, will in
troduce the new officers at the 
banquet.
Annual Reports

Other business to come before the 
council will be the application for a 
1960 charter, the reading of annual 
reports and adoption of a program 
and objectives.

Thorson said a capacity crowd of 
more than 250 is expected, including 
members of the executive council, 
district council representatives and 
their wives.

Dr. H. Glenn Walker, chairman of 
the El Centro District Council in 
Midland, arranged the program, 
which includes awarding of two Sil- i 
ver Beaver awards to Scout leaders, j 
a song prografh by members of the i 
First Baptist Church Harmony i 
choir, led by the Rev. Raymond i 
Hall, assistant pastor of the church, 
and a playlet, “Time Will Tell” by 
15 Midland Boy Scouts. ,

LADIES'

D R E S S  S H O E S
High heel onej medium heel dress shoes 

in black, brown and green. Famous name 

brands.

Values to
$17.95 .................

Take advanlage ol these aanreleu  
bargains i i  oir shoe d e p a r l a e i l  • .  •

LADIES'
PLAY SHOES

Famous name brands in several • styles 
and colors.

Values to SC85
$14.95 .......................

“ Cobbler" Play Shoes 
. . . . . . . . » 4 ^

ME N' S  DRES S  SHOES

Episcopal Dinner 
Will Be Thursday

'Three vestr3nnen and delegates to 
the annual convocation of th e  
church will be elected at the annual 
parish meeting of the 'Trinity Epis
copal Church Thursday. The meet
ing will be a dinner, beginning at 
7 pjn., in the parish house.

Annual reports from all divisions 
of -the church will be made.

Famous name brands in selections in men's footwear. 
Several styles to choose from.

Values to S I  0 8 5  Values to 
$17.95......  l O  $13.95........

Four In Family Die 
In Period Of 30 Hours

GAINESVILLE. 'TEXAS —(/Pv— 
Four members of the same family, 
all more than 80 years of age, have 
died within 30 hours of each other.

George Washington Gilbreath, 71, 
o'ed in a hospital here Wednesday 
afternoon. His 64-year-old wife 
had been the first to die—in the 
same hospital Tuesday afternoon 
following a heart attack.

Her uncle, the Rev. C. L. Brewer, 
81r died early Wednesday at his 
home in Jlmtown, Love (bounty, 
Okla.

And Just before noon Wednes
day, her father, James S. Brewer, 
90, died at his home here.

P u n la p V

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

oil or formation water were de
veloped.

This prospector is due to dig to 
around 7,000 feet to explore into 

I the Ellenburger.

Midland Group To 
Attend 3-AA Event

Members Of 4h* Midland High
School coaching staff, football team 
captains and Alfred Baze, all-dis
trict tackle, will attend a banquet 
in Lamesa Thursday night, honor
ing District 3-AA grid stars.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of (Commerce here, will be 
master of ceremonies at the event.

Coaches Jones, Rutledge, Mash- 
bum, Gill and Beauchamp and Cap
tains Harrie Smith and Jack Mob
ley will be among those attending 
from here.

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(;P>—CatUe 500; 

calves 300; bulls and stockers steady: 
other cattle and calves steady to 
weak; common and medium steers 
and yearlings 16.00-23.50; common 
to medium cows 14.50-16.00; good 
cows scarce; canners and cutters
10.00- 14.50; bulls 15.00-19.00; good 
and choice fat calves 22JX)-25.00; 
common to medium calves 16.50- 
21.00; medium to choice stocker 
calves 19.00-25.00; medium to good 
Stocker yearlings 18.00-22.00; plain 
to medium cows 16.00-18.00.

Hogs 750; hogs 25-50c higher; 
sows steady to 50c higher; pigs un
changed; gCKKl and choice 190-260- 
pound butchers 16.25-50; good and 
choice 275-375-pound hogs 1425- 
16.00; good and choice 160-180- 
pound weights 14.75-16.00; sows 
mostly 12.50-13.50; feeder pigs
11.00- 14.00.

Sheep 250; feeder lambs steady; 
other classes poorly tested; good 
feeder liunbs 22.50; odd head heavy 
slaughter lambs 20.00.

C-S Cochran Tester 
Strikes In Deep Lime

A discovery from the Mississip- 
plan lime has been assured the 
Landon multi-pay area of Central- 
South Cochran County at Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil Company No. 5- 
D Edwards.

"That development had swabbed 
125 barrels of new oil in 24 hours 
from perforated sections at 10,408- 
555 feet and at 10,560-580 feet.

The upper Interval had been 
washed with 750 gallons of mud 
acid and the lower zone had bees 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid.

Operator was preparing to treat 
the entire horizon with 5,000 gal
lons of acid, and test further. It Is 
hoped that the large acid Injection 
will cause the well to kick off and 
flow.

This discovery’ had swabbed at 
the rate of about 75 btirrels of oil 
per day before it was washed with 
the mud acid. No formation water 
has been developed in the Missis- 
slppian pay.

This well is showing for the first 
(»mmercial production from t h e 
Mississlppian on the South Plains. 
Landon Field Statistics

The Landon field has production 
from the San Andres of the Per
mian above 5,100 feet. It also has 
one well producing from the Penn
sylvanian lime and one completed 
producer from the Devonian.

Texas Pacific No. 5-D Edward#, 
which is located 1,650 feet from 
north and 1,679 feet from west lines 
of section 13, block L, psl survey

It denied into the Devonian, but 
was low. geologically on the forma
tion and made water there. Opera
tor then plugged back to try to 
complete from the Mississlppian.

No. 5-D Edwards is the first 
prospector drilled in the Landon 
field, which has tested the Missis- 
sippian lime.

CAFE BUBOLART REPORTED
Officers Thursday Invsitlfatwl a 

burilaiy at tbs Pronto Piqr on West 
B li^vay 80. Tbsy said nothing 
was mlsstnf but tbs sstabUshmsnt 
bad bm x ransacksd conaidsraMy.

Williams Guilty Of 
Negligent Homicicte

SAN ANGELO—(JP)—A Jury de
cided Wednesday night David W il
liams, 26, was guilty of negligent 
homicide In the death of George 
^XiUer, 25, who fell under a grading 
machine after a buzzing plane 
frightened him.

Miller was crushed under the 
wheels of the grader October 16. 
He Jumped or fell from the machine 
after a light airplane made two 
passes at him.

Williams was fined 8250. A pre
vious trial resulted in a hung Jury.

^ y n ty  Attorney Bill Tupper said 
heoelleved it was the first time m 
Texas a pilot was convicted in a 
death caused by a low-flying plane 
when the craft did not actually hit 
the victim.

RETURN FROM AUSTIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKes and 

son, Scott, have returned from Aus
tin where he attended a meeting 
of the Executive Coimcil of the 
Texas Social Welfare Association. 
McKee is a member at large of the 
council.

RIDIN 08 QUITS POST 
FORT WORTH —(iP)— Paul C. 

Ridings, Texas Christian University 
publicity director and journalism 
department head, resigned Thurs
day to enter the commercial public 
rtUtlons ild d  in Fort Worth. He 
has been on the TCU faculty since 
1848, when he succeeded his late 
father, J. WOMrd Ridings. Ridings 
will be associated here with Ouy 
Witherspoon in a public relations 
Ibrm bearing their names.

The nathree o f the Marianas Is
lands are Ohamorros. which in 
Portugese means p e o p l e  “with 
cropped hair.”  They were so 
ngmed by Magellan.

Standard Flows Salt 
Water In SE Borden

A white lime, which some geolo
gists think is the Canyon reef of 
the Pennsylvanian, flowed salt wa
ter at SUndard Oil Company of 
Texas No. 1-6 Griffin, Southeast 
Borden County wildcat.

After topping a white lime at 
7,192 feet, which is 4,786 feet below 
sea level, the prospector deepened 
to 7,223 feet. The samples showed 
good indications of oil and gas and 
good fractures.

A 45-mlnute drlllstem test was 
taken at 7,194-7223 feet. There was 
a good blow of air at the surface 
immediately, and gas showed at the 
top in 18 minutes.

Salt water started flowing at the 
surface in 25 minutes, and then 
continued in a steady flow until 
the tool was closed.

There were no signs of oil. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure was 
3200 pounds. Shutin bottom hole 
pressure after 30 minutes was 3250 
pounds.

Salt content of the drilling mud 
was 3,600 parts per million. Salt 
content of the water was 57,000 
parts per million.

The venture will make more 
hole.

Location is 860 feet from north 
and west lines of section 35, block 
25. H&TC survey. 'The prospector is 
ten miles southwest of the Amerads 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1 Von 
Roeder, recently completed flowing 
(Lscovery from the lower Canyon in 
the southeast com er of Borden 
county.

f"  Terry is to be 660 feet from south 
and 1,330 feet from west lines of 
northeast quarter of section 383, 
block 97, H&TC survey. Drilling 
will start at once on the 7,000 foot 
exploration, eight miles nortli of 
Snyder.
.Another For Standard

No. 4 Dodson-Teny Unit is to be 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 384, block 97, H&TC survey 
and , eight miles north of Snyder.

Placid Oil Company plans two 
possible additions in the extreme 
southwest part of the North Sny
der field.

Placid No. 2 C. Z. Ferguson is to 
be 467 feet from south and east 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 295, block 97, H&TC survey. 
This places it three miles north
west of Snyder. Planned, .jlepth >  
6.900 feet.
On Carden Lease

Placid No. 1 M. A. Carden is to 
be 1.995.6 feet from south and 467 
feet from east lines of section 293, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and three 
miles northwest of Snyder. Plan
ned depth is 6200 feet.

The fifth North Snyder drill site 
is 'The Ihire Oil Company No. 2 
C. L. Noble, which is to be 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 295, 
block 97. H&TC survey, and three 
miles north of Snyder. Planned 
depth is 7,000 feet.

A new Kelley field exploration Is 
the Hiawatha OH & Oas Ck)mpany 
No. 2 I. B. Lewis. It u-ill be 1280 
feet from east and 660 fee from 
north lines of section 294, block 
97. H&’TC survey: and three miles 
northwest of S n y d e r .  Plsuined 
deptli is 6,800 feet.
Venable Spots Five

R. II. Venable of Dallas has five 
wells planned for the Kelley field. 
All five are in the A. B. Elcke 
lease, Kirkland and Fields sxirvey, 
two miles west of Snyder.

Venable No. 3 is 3.641 feet from 
east and 820.7 feet from north lines 
of section 13: No. 4 is 1836.4 feet 
from east and 820.7 feet from north 
lines of section 13; No. 5 is 2224 
feet from east and 1972 feet from 
south lines of section 14; No. 6 is 
1.624.1 feet from east and 12972 
feet from south lines of section 14; 
and No. 7 is 1,400 feet from east 
and 985 feet from south lines of 
section 14.

Each of the five has a planned 
depth of 7.000 feet.

Stroube Oil Ck)rapany No.- 1 H. 
H. Eiland, for th e  Diamond-M- 
Canyon field, is to be 15 miles 
southwest of Snyder. Exact loca
tion is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 146, block 25. H&TC 
surv’ey.

Scurry Spotted With 
Eleven Drillsites

Scurry County proven oil areas 
have beien staked with 11 new loca
tions.

The north  Snyder field wm ^  
fire oi the ponlble additions; m e 
Kdlay fM d Is to receive five; and 
the Diamond M-Canyon field will 
get one.

Standard Oil Company will drill 
two explorations in the central part 
of the North «Order field. No. 1 S.

Scurry Fields List 
Four Completions

A list of four completions have 
been reported from Scurry County 
oil fields. Kelley field has two 
new producers, and North Snyder 
and Diamond-M-Canyon lime fields 
have one each.

J. S. Abercrombie has completed 
two wells in the Kelley field. No. 
2 Guy Stoker flowed naturally on 
a 24-hour potential for 32 .6 bar
rels of 432 gravity oil, with no wa
ter. Production was through a 
one-fourth-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 575 pounds 
and gas-oil ratio was 820-1. Pay 
vzs  topped at 6289 feet, and total 
depth was 6,72S feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6,674 feet

Location is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 40, tract 
22, Kirkland & Fields survey.

Abercrombie No. 3 W. J. Coonimd 
was completed for a natural flow

ing potential of 287 barrels of 43J 
gravity oil. No water was developec 
and production w a s  through s 
12 64-lnch choke.

'Tubing pressure was 980 pounds 
and gas-oil ratio was 850-1. Pay . 
was topped at 6.653 feet, smd tota; 
depth was 6.745 feet. A seven-lncb 
oil string was set at 6,710 feet

Location of the No. 3 Coonrad 
is 467 feet from south and west 
lines of the lease in sedLion 39 
Kirkland & Fields survey. '
Another Stanotex Frodoeef

In the North Snyder field 
Standard Oil Company of Texai 
No. 6 S. L. Terry is completed foi 
a flowing potential of 870̂  barrelj 
of 43.4 gravity oil. No w i^ r  wai 
developed and flow was th|x>ugh s 
1 2-inch choke.

Tubing pressure was 480 pounds 
I and gas-oil ratio was 883-J. Pay , 
was topped at 6230 feet ahd tou; 
depth was 6.959 feet. A seven-inch 
oil string was set at 6.552 ieet.

Location of the Stanotex pro
ducer is 1280 feet from west an(j 
660 feet from north lines of the • 
lease in section 284, block 97, H&TC 
surve J.
Lion OH Completes

Lion Oil Company No. 3 Thurs
ton is a new well in the Dlgmond- 
M-Canyon Lime field. On a 24- 
hour potential, it flowed fo^ 362.81 
barrels of 442 oil. No waber was 
developed, and flow was tiuxmgh 
a 16 64-lnch choke.

Tubing pressure was 400 founds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 716-L Pay 
was topped at 6,705 feet and toul 
depth was 6,799. A 5 1 '2-iHch oil 
string was set pt 6,798 feet.' Pro
duction was through perforations.

Location of the No. 3 Thurfton is 
2.001 feet from north and 680 feet 
from east lines of the lease in sec
tion 183, block 97. H&TC survey.

NW K e n t^ ld ca t  
Waits On Orders

Ryan, Hays & Burke No. 1 Kenny, 
Northwest Kent County wlld<»t. 10 
miles south of Spur, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 57, block 
2, H&GN survey, was botton|ed at 
7 506 feet, according to electr^ log, . 
and was circulating while w»lting 
on orders.

'This venture started out urider a 
contract to dig to 7200 feet. ■ 'The ’ 
drillers’ log carried the total depth 
to be 7209 feet.

The project is bottomed in dry, 
Strawn lime. It has not logged any 
sigiu of oil or t;as in any section it 
has penetrated.

There is a strong possibillt;^. ac
cording to Informed observers, that 
the project will be plugged, and 
abandoned shortly.

Vickers Will Plug 
Andrews Venture

Vickers Petroleum Company will 
plug and abandon the No. 1 ^Fas- 
ken-Amerada in Central-South' An
drews County 4,825 feet.

On a two-hour driUstent tept at 
4,788-4,825 feet in the Oraylxirg 
lime of the Upper Permian, opera
tors recovered 90 fart of gaa :u t 
drilling mud, and 210 feet o l oil 
and gas cut sulphur water. Tbere 
was a light blow of air througnout 
the test.

'The failure is 1280 feet trom 
south and 660 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block 42, O&MMB&A 
survey; four miles north of .the 
nearest producing wells in the IjUd- 
land Fanns field; and e i^ t  lalles 
south of the town of Aivdrews. '

COTTON
NEW YORK—(F>—Thursday 

cotton prices were 20 cents «  
lower to five cents hlfhar ttumj 
previous cloee. March 30.74, 
30.76 and July 3020.

ioM UAS
TOUff FAiHItr 6 0 CS FOt H M tf  

MONDAYS, WSSDAYS, WSDNtSDAYS



BIG CANDY SAVINGS!
Moyfoir

PEANUT CHIPS
R«9. 49^
Pomi4__ __

Alt 5ie
CANDY BARS
3  for 1 0 ^

A ll Your Favoritts
Colifornio DM«it . 5c Chew ing  
SWEET DATES Gum  S a le

1 3 ^

fe« U¿7alqreea (Hqenci|. ^M D R U G  C O .  M

WORMED i 
about yourhaar^

2 0 5 9 *

Luscious Chocolate
H E R S H E Y
“ K IS S E S ”

Foil-wrapt.
6-ounce bag

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M. —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

W« or« never knowingly undersold . . . We meet or beat any price in Midland

COUPON
I II GEM !
I UGHTES I
I Fluid I

25<

NAVIS
TALCUM

1 5 ^

$1.25

BABCEN-
TBATE
9 8 <

rtu* 20% Fcdctal txsi$9 Tix on

A gift bottle of

with each box of Lavender Soap

Ttrdley tredueie fer AMeriea ere rresteH <n RncUnd irvt finished In the Ì' % k ’ he
erifinel BniUeb feraotse roablnlDg laported ind Ooaeuic ingreClems. Tar<lirT cf I.or>ooru 
Ine . Fifth Ateooe. N. T. C.

60cVITALIS ‘5*3c
HAIR TONIC— (Limit 1)...................................................................

L U X  S O A P  3 ,  10.
REGULAR SIZE BARS— (L im it 3 ) ..................................  ̂ ■ #

Rubbing Alcohol
REGULAR 49e PINT (ETHYL)— (Limit 1)'.........................................  I

50c JERGEN'S m
LOTION— (Limit 1)  ..........................................................“  j L k  M

' r  LUSTRE CREME ^
SHAMPOO ............................................................... .................................  ^  #

Medical edence has ma<ĵ  
great stridee in the stud]̂  
and treatment of heart i 
conditions. Now, with early 
and proper treatment, 

a Iverson with heart trouble can still 
live a long and active life.

If you have any symptoms of a heart • 
condition, see your doctor early —
»ee him nou . And when he prescribes, 
remember that your Walgreen Pharmacist 
is thoroughly trained, fully experienced, 
and honor-bound to fill your prescriptions 
exactly as your doctor ordered.

It's WALGREEN S for 
Depondahls Prescription Service

DOUBLE EDGE
RAZOR BLADES
25e Pk9. jQ ^
(With Coupon)

Best Buy!

B u y  th e  y o u r  s a y i n g s  o y e r  t h e  s m a l l  s i z e

P R IC E  O F  L A R G E  E C O N O M Y  S IZ E

LAYORIS MOUTH WASH, 20 oz.

Oet 3n Ora-Ton

TOOTH
b r u s h

Durable
bristles . . 4 7 c  
In plastic case.

MINOYL MINERAL OIL, quart

SAVE
PHILLIPS

m a g n e s i a
26-or. bottle

5 9 "

LISTERINE
a n t is e p t ic
Mouth Wash

14-oz. bottle

67‘

MURINE FOR ounce Size

60c ALKA-SELTZEB
CALOX TOOTH POWDER, %-ounces

TAMPAX TAMPONS, »o. 40.

WILDROOT DREAM OIL, 8-ounces

VICKS VAPO-RUB, ounce jar.

LYSOL DISINFECTANT, 14-ounces

79c
O Q c P avet 
5 ^ 0  20c.

49c

79c
69c
79c

V̂|
S A V E ! T U S S Y
Wind arid W eather

LOTION
^Isix*... .  5 0 '

$2 îizc, 15-oz.......... SI

8 Vitamins In 1
OLAPSEN
A YTIN A L

100 Capsules for

S 269
$*V|

37c.

SAYE1

,*V|i

SàVtl

ÀNTI‘HI5TAMINE TABLETS Can

s t o p  COLDS!
If Taken at First 
Sign of a Cold >OMM

ANAHtSTR e m e m b e r ,  use promptly ^  
f o r  be s t  r e s u l t s . . .  con- 
venient tablet form  is easy ii. il 
to take and easy to carry “  
with you. Get yours today.

BAYER
a s p i r i n

t a b l e t s
B ottle o f 100

59‘

k r e m l  
HAIR 

t o n i c
6-oz. bottle

7 9 t

Leaves no v.hite fUkev

ANAHISTf 15 tablets...................

ANTAMINE, 12 tablets. . .  3 9 '

ANAHIST 79^
R E S IS T A S , 12 tablets............... -

IN H ISTO N , 12 tablets............... ! 3 9 «

K R IP T IN , so tablets ......................... 9 g c

Sore, Aching Muscles?
IN FRA-RED  

H EAT B U LB
Penetrating rays 10 
bring fast relief X  —  
Fits any lamp socket.

f. m

Buy Now and Save!

«•95 ’LECTRIC
ROOM H r* '" ”»

12-in. size. tP IQ R  
Use aaywhei

\

SMOKERS* SPECIALS

Read It A t a G la n ce .,,
Household

Therm#meter
Chaney handy“ Cfl- 
hang-up type .. 
Accurate, dependabla.

G tf Your Pavorifo irand Horo

p r in c e  ALBERT,
VELVET or 

HALF & HALF
Handy size ^  q 1  0 ^  
pocket tins .. ■■ k  X v

5# cc
* OLEUM  

PERCOMOR- 
PHUM

Reg. SZ3t Value

2  lor $449

P O N D S
T I S S U E S

ate Count

3  boxes 0 9 f

MNd â  Mellow  
$5.00 Box

CIGABS
!r$o _ »3 “

$3.50 $9791
KAYW OODIE PIPES eC I
$1.00 PARKER
c ig a r e t t e  c a se  .
$3.75 RITiPOINT 
PLASTIC UGHTER...
V W U u F W i  S ow lT

$ 1 0 . 0 0
DaNICOTEA PIPES...

r e ^ f t j  
MOOBS 
NAPKINS

5 “, r

! ; : îi;

COLGATI 
%  SHAVE 

CREAM
Giant

I  tibe
7

ii-

ill: 1, %
; i i  I -

'iiiiilijil
« UNTBEN 

A.P.C. 
TAILETS

Tube AKc 
o f 12 . . . . £ 9 .

Effervescent 
IRONO, 

ji SELTZER 
R H u isr  e i e  
lizc .......AAI

KOLYNOS
TOOTH
PASTE

Economy e A e  
lizc ....... v 9

2 5 e  S ix*  
ANACI H 
TAILETS 

Tin IQ c
of 12 . . . .1 3

BLADES
Single 
double

/

\
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McKBNSEY Answers Yc

Qwcstumi
K j WILLIAM E. MeKENNEY 

Am erics'i Card AatborUy 
Written For NEA tJerrlce 

As I told -you. Ely Culberuon
now has Joined the ranks of the 
canasta authorities and has just 
published a new book entitled 
“Culbertson on Canasta.’’ In his 
new book he jives several very good 
examples of freezing the pac k .  
Ther' are several occasions when 
j’ou should freeze. The defensive 
freeze is one not well understood 
by even the average player.

I have built up a good example 
of the deferulve freeze which is 
explained on page 49 of h is  new 
boot. Your hand after the pick 
<you need 120 meldc 

2-A-K-K-J-J-10-10-9-7-5-5 
Opponents' melds:

Joker-A -A -A -A  '
2-K-K-K
2-8-8-S-8
2.7. 7.7-7-7
6-6-6-6
2-4-1-4-4

Each opponent ha.s eight c-ard.«;. 
Freeze, and hope that your partner

will be able to come down sooner 
or later. There Is no other chance 
to prevent a complete slaughter.

Here is another interesting point 
brought out by Culbertson, illus
trating one ^  the times that you 
do not freeze the pack.

Your melds: Opponents’ melds:
2-A-A-A Joker-A-A-A
2-Q.Q-Q 2-K-K
2-7-T-7 10-10-10
2-«-6-6 
5-5-8

Your hand (after taking a pack): 
2-2-K-J-J-lO-fl-l- 
g.g.7.5-4-4-3-3

Locations For WT Region 
Increase Over Past Week

petroleum 
No. I of

Locations for 13 new 
explorations In district 
Texas were repotted to the Midland 
office of the oil ahd gas dltision 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas during the past week. This 
is an Increase of six over last week's 
total.

Scurry County again led the list 
with a total of 36 new field pro
jects. Ector County was next w'lth 
12 new drillsltes listed.

Andrews County reported five 
new projects. Cochran and Pecos 
each reported four new explora
tions.

Three new locations were listed
You and your partner have taken in Garza County. Glasscock, Hock

B & B Butane Service
Morri.« Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTILES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

several packs and your partner has 
I 13 cards Opponents have six cards 
'each. Eo not freeze the pack I It 
' is true that you have several pairs 
and arc very likely to get the pack, 
but you have the opponents on the 
run anyway.

If you freeze, they might be 
lucky enough to pick a canasta 
and go out. and discard Q's. 7’s, 
6's, and 5 s In the meantime. If 
you don't freeze, they have either 
10 break up their hands or give 
you packs continuously.

ley. Loving, Sterling and Winkler 
Counties each listed two new pro
jects.

The remaining drlllsties were 
staked one each in Borden, Gaines, 
Howard, Mitchell a n d  Yoakum 
Counties.

Three wildcat locations were re
ported in the area during the past 
week. These were divided one each 
among Gaines, Kent and Scurry 
Counties.
' Five amended applications f ’ere 
filed. One of these was on a wild
cat in Borden County. The remain
ing amended applications were dis
tributed one each to Ector, Pecos.

With

NoUiing Down
and up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

• Add that room •
• Build that porch
• Build that fence
• Build that garage 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

• Build thot store building
• Convert that garoge 

into an aportment
• Add an opertment to 

that garoge
• Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
• SEE US TODAY . . . 

DON'T DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coast

Per
CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112W . Texos Phone 48

Q—I have a red trey dealt to 
me and I forgot to put it on the 
Uble. Now I draw a card from j Scurry and Winkler Counties 
the stock pile. This card is an Andrews County- 
ace. I have another ace in my Slaoolmd No. i-AF University of
hand and the upcard of the discard , Texas, 2,051 feet from west and 660 
pile is an ace. I was entitled to ! feet from south lines of southwest 
draw from the .stock pile for the j quarter of section 16. block 11. Unl- 
red trey in my hand. What I want I verslty survey, rotary.. 8,600 feet 
to know is. can I put the red trey depth. Three Bar field, starting at 
down and then use the two aces to once,

surrey, rotary, feet depth.
Ooldsmlth Clearfork field, steritsf 
at onec.

Amended: SheO Np. S-0 TXL. IM 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section M, block 45, T-1-8, T8tP 
survey, rotary, plug bqek to 6,000 
feet, TXL Clearfork field, starting at 
once. To plug back.
Gainec Caanty-—

W. A. Moncrlef No. 2-E J. O. 
Jones. 1,900 feet from south and 
2,030 feet from west lines of section 
1, block C-30, psl survey rotary, 4.- 
900 feet depth. Cedar Lake 
starting at once.

Texas No. 1 Mrs. A. Mickle. 660 
feet from north and 1.980 feet frmn 
west lines of northwest quarter, t)f 
section 31, block A-55, pal survey, ro
tary. 7,400 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing immediately.
Garxa County—

George R. Browm No. 3 G. W. Bas- 
slnger, 330 feet from south and 1,- 
300 feet from east lines of section 
726, abstract 893. B. Hall survey, ro
tary. 3.800 feet depth, Buenos field, 
suiting immediately.

Comanche No. 4 O. Montgomery- 
Davies, 1.300 feet from west and 1,- 
340 feet from north lines of north
west quarter of section 1231, abstract 
333. J. V Massey survey, roUry. 3,- 
300 feet depth. Garza field, starting 
at (Rice.

depth, Sharoo Ridge Canyon field, 
starttne at OBca.

R ^  Venabla No. 1. No. 2 Ar
thur Townsex^d; No. 1 Is 487 feet 
from north and west lines of tract 
No. 3 is 1 ,^  feet from north and 530 
feet from west lines of tract 17, 
section 14, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting at once.

George W. Nickel (Snyder) No. 3 
C. F.-Sentell, 330 feet from north and 
oast lines of north 458 acres of sec- 

Ition 98, block 97, H8ZTC survey, 
“|Mble. 1,800 feet depth. Sharon Ridge 

1700 field, starting immediately.
L. H. Armer & G. C. Chlzum. et al 

No. 1 C. M. Lyons, 467 feet from 
north and west lines of section 118, 
block 3, HdcGN survey, rotary, 7,500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Cities Service No. 4 Von Roeder. 
467 feet from north and 2.173 feet 
from west lines of section 16, block 
1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 8J00 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting at 
once.

Cities Service No. 1 Patterson. 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 215. block 97, HdrTC siuweyai 
rotary, 6,800 feet depth. Diamond M^ 
field, sUrting at once.

Star Oil Company (Dallas) No. 1 
W. C. Shook, 853 feet from south 
and east linee of northeast quarter 
of southwest quarter of section 250,

WiiistonHuil 
Reeieded As.
ACS leader

HOUSTON—H. Winston Bull of 
Midland has been reelected lay di
rector foe District 2 of the Ameri
can Cancer Society. Texas Dl4l- 
slon, Frank C. Smith of Houston, 
president of th e  Texas Division, 
has announced.

As district director Hull is one 
of the three top leaders of the so
ciety in the 31 counties of District 
2. which comprises Andrews, Bor
den. Dawson. Dickens. Ector, Fish
er, Gaines,. Garza, Glasscock. How
ard. JCent. King. Lynn, Martin, 
Midland. Mitchell, Nolan. Scurry. 
Stonewall, Terry a n d  Yoakum 
counties.

The other two district leaders— 
Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwater 
and Dr. Roscoe B. G. Cowrper of 
Big Spring—and Hull make up the

SIOEGLANCÈS

Leland Fikes No. 1 A. B. Casey. I r o U r y  7 . .

take the discard pile?
A—No, I am sorry fou cannot 

You see, th e  roUtJon is the 
draw, the meld, the discard. If 
you had put your red trey down 
and then replaced that red trey 
with a card from the stock pile 
you could now take the discard 
pile. But you did not do that 
You drew. If you want to you 
can put your red t r ^  down now 
and replace it f r t ^  the stock 
pile.

Cities Production Corporation No.

1,490 feet from east and 1,790 feet 
from south lines of section 1225, 
certificate A-204, ELdrRR survey, ro
tary. 3,300 feet depth, Garza field, 
starting at once.
Glasoeock Coonty—

Duncar Drilling Ck)mpqpy No. 9
3-G Cowden.. 1.980 feet from east T. W. Baker. 330 feet from north and 
and 860 feet from south lines of 1 irom east lines of north-
southeast quarter of section 15, I east quarter of section 21. block 33.
block A-52, psl survey, roury. 8.000 TdcP survey, combination. 2A00 feet 
f e e t  depth. Dollarhide-Devonion depth. Howard Glasscock field.

JAPANESE GET HEALTHIER
TOKYO —i.P— The Japanese are 

getting healthier. General MacAr- 
thur's health and welfare section 
says in a report that “progress has 

' been made in controlling diseass. " 
. death rates are down, and some 
' once-feared diseases arc no longer a 
, menace.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

SPRUfKLEB IBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO
I

Pockard Power Units —  Cobay Farm Wagons 
Bus 163 -  STANTON -  PbOB« 115

218 N. Cotorsd* •  MIULA.N'O — PbeiM l i n
J. C. MOTT, RepresentoHve

M O N E Y-SA V E R

V i - ; # ! ! ? ----------------- -----------------------------
------USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SER V ICE!-------
AVOCADOS, large size, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . lOr
TEXAS ORANGES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10<
APPLES, Washington Winesap, lb ...... 10<
TIDE, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lh<
COCA-COLA, carlon ol six. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Q(̂
COLOBED OLEO, Meadolake, lb.. . . . . . . . . 35c
WBIGLEY'S GUM, 3 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10(
BAKEBITE SHOBTENING, 3 Its. . . . . . . . . 75v
MONABCH COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7!|<
—  Free Delivery on Mountoin View Woter —
SLICED BACOR, Peyton s , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 48^
HAMBURGER MEAT 
PORK SAUSAGE 
SUMMER SAUSAGE 
SHORT RIBS
BOLOGNA I I
SMOKED SAUSAGE I k  #  ^
Mexicon Chili WIENERS 1»J> M m  M

POBTEBHOUSE STEAK lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69f̂
CHUCK BOAST, heavy aged beef, l b . ... 49<̂
FBYEBS, Swifl'i Preminm, lb ... . . . . . . . . . . 59--------  ‘ .......  ■ ■ -

PO lK CHOPS, and cal, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45(̂
lUBTlLLAS, (Boil 2 dss.) ie sn ...... . . . . 10^

field, starting at once.
SUnoUnd No. 11-Q-R/A-B Mid

land Farms, 1,985 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
southeast quarter of section 9, 
block 42. T-l-N , G<tMMB&A sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Mid- 

' land Farms field, starting imme- 
! diately.
I Stanolind No. 6-S-R A-.A Mid- I land Farms, 660 feet from north 
and 1.963 feet from west lines of 
s e c t i o n  7, block 42. T-l-N. 
G8cMMB6r.A survey, rotary. 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once.

Stanolind No. 7-0-R A-B Mid
land Farms, 1.987 feet from east 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
s e c t i o n  8, block 41. T-l-N , 
G6:MMBdEA survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once.
Berden County—

Condor Petroleum (Company No. 
2-37 Good, 860 feet from south and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 37, block 33, T-4-N, T<kP 
.survey, rotary, 8.500 feet depth, 
Good field, starting at once.

Amended^ Seaboard No. 1 Modes- 
ta Good Simpson, 1.977J) feet from 
north and 2,127.5 feet from east 
lines of section 10. block 33, T-3-N, 
TStP survey, rotary, 8,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, surting Immediate
ly. Changed location.
Cuchran County—

Skelly No. 1 W. B. Cook, 440 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
24. league 131, Carson C^L survey, 
rotarj’, 5.100 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting at once.

Ck)bb and Watson (Odessa» No. 1 
and No. 2 C. S. Dean; No. 1 is 440 
feet from south and east lines of 
southeast quarter of labor 11, league 
90, Llpacomb* CSL survey. A-78; 
No. 3 ^  440 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
labor 11, league 90, Lipscomb CSL 
survey, A-78, rotary, 5,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting at 
once.

I Coronado Oil Company (Tulsa, 
i Okla.) No. 4 O. L. Slaton, 848.5 feet 
from north and 900 feet from west 

I lines of 158.8 acres lease in tract 
13,/block V, P. B. Penny survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 

! field, starting at once.
Ecter County—

Stanolind No. 7-F-Deep C. Schar- 
bauer. 660 feet from south and 3,300 
feet from west lines of southwest 
quarter of section 29, block 44, T- 
1-N, T&P survey, rotary. 6.800 fedt 
depth. Goldsmlth-Clearfork field, 
starting at once.

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 3-B TP Lands Trust, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
unit C, section 25. block 45, T-l-S . 
T<SsP survey, rotary, 6,000 feet 
depth. Goldsmith 5600 field, start
ing immediately.

Leland Pikes No. 6 H. E. Cum
mins. 2,310 feet from east and 990 
feet from south lines of section 33. 
block 45. T-l-N , T<&P survey, ro
tary, 4,500 feet depth. Goldsmith 
field, starting immediately.

Leland Fikes No. 5 H. E. Cum
mins. 1.650 feet f. jm east and 330 
feet from south lines of southeast 
quarter of section 33. block 45, T- 
1-N, T<kP survey, rotary, 4,500 feat 
depth, starting at once.

Samedan No. 3 W. F. (Bowden, 
330 feet from north and 900 feet 
from east lines of northeast quar
ter of section 20, block 44, T-l-N , 
T&P survey, rotary, 4,150- feat 
depth. Goldsmith field, starting at 
once.

Stanolind No. 83-R/A-A J. M. 
t Cowden, 660 feet from north and 

west lines of section 34, block 43, 
TJSP survey, rotary, 5,500 feet depth. 
North Cowden Deep field, starting at 
once.

Phillips No. 5 Blakeney, 663 feat 
from south and 665 feet from east 
lines of eouthwest quarter of sec
tion 7. block A. i>el surrey, rotary,

' 6,900 feet depth. Goldsmith Clear
fork field, starting Immediately.

Humble No. 10-B W. P. Cowden. 
U980 feet from south and 880 feet 
from west lines of southwest quar
ter of section 28, block 44. T-l-N , 
TAP survey, rotaiy, 6,300 feet depth, 
Goldsmith Clearfork field, starting 
at once.

Morris Ac Scherck No. 1, No. 3 
Paul Mom ; No. 1 is 1980 feet from 
east and 800 feet from north IhiM 
of northeast quarter of aecUon. No.
3 is 1J80 feet from east and 1J80 
feet from north lines of northeast 
quartexv of section 1, block 43, T-3-S, 
TAP  survey, combination. 4.000 
feet depth. South Cowden field, 
startlnc at once.

Tina Bagley No. 5 L. K. Colbert, 
LBO feet from north and weet lines 
o f northwest quarter of seetkm I, 
block 43. T-9-fi, T *P  survey, rotary, 
MOO feet depth. South Cowden field.I atartlng at onee.

The Devonian Oooipany No. l-O  
Beharbaacr, 1J08 feat from sooth
pmA --

- 1 • . ............. -1 ... -

starting at once.
Duncan Drilling (Company No. 10 

T. W. Baker, 990 feet from north 
and 3.310 feet from east UnM of 
northeast quarter of section 91, block 
33, T&P survey, combination. 2,500 
feet depth, Howard - Glasscock flelcL 
starting immediately.
Hockley County—

Kewanee Oil Company 4 Edgar, 
440 feet from south and east iinek 
of labor 35, league 44, Raines (DSL 
survey, rotary, 4,950 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting aLonce.

John M. Shipley No. 3 ^  Mont- 
gomery-Davies, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of labor 7, league 70, 
Val Verde CSL survey, rotary, 6JXX) 
feet depth. Levelland field, starting 
immediately.
Howard Ceuaty—

Seaboard, et al No. 3 Cecil Mans
field. 660 feet Jrom north and east 
lines of northeast quarter of section 
33, block 32. T-3-N, T&P survey, rt>- 
tary, 8,000 feet depth, VealnK>or 
field, starting at once.
Kent Csnaty-^

General Crude No. 1-A Percy 
Jones, 660 feet from north and weA 
lines of northeast quarter of sec- 
Uon 79, block O. WitNW survey, 
rotary. 7.500 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.
Loving County—

C. O. Davis and McDaniel A  Bee- 
eherl No. 8-A E. O. Schawe. 390 feet
from north and west lines of section 
46. block 56. T-1, T<feP survey, com
bination, 3.450 feet depth, TunstlU 
field, starting at once.

C. O. Davis A  McDaniel A  Bee- 
cherl No. 9-A E. O. Schawe. 330 
feet from north and 1,850 feet from 
west lines of section 48. block 56. 
T -l, T&P surrey, combination. 3,450 
feet depth, Tunstlll field, starting at 
once.
Mitchell County—

H. L. Lockhart No. 8 C. C. Berry, 
1.550 feet from north and 3910 feet

000 feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
at once.

Skelly No. 2 Jake W. Smith. 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
northwest quarter of section 15, block 
1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 7J00 
feet depth. Kelley field, stalling at 
opce.

Claud B. HamlU No. 7 L. S. Sen- 
tell, 467 feet from south and 2.453 
feet from east lines of tract 3. sec
tion 26, block 1, J. P. Smith survey, 
rotary, 7.000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, surting imnudiately.

Standard No. 1 Martin Harrell, 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of section 386, block 97. HATC sur
vey. roUry, 7,600 feet depth. North 
Snyder-Strawn. sUrting at once.

Standard No. 15-7 Mrs. JmsIc | 
BrouTi, 1.980 feet from east and | 
680 feet from north lines of south- i 
east quarter of section 496, block 97,

/■/9

COML 1*M ST as« I . «. u. aaa «. a «rr

‘Why, y«s. I’d just as toon visit th# JonaM8 , but thf Mor
gan's talavision has a largar toroan!”

Winston Hull
American Cancer Society s ' tri
angle of leadership" for District 2. | 
Under this plan of leadership a 
triumvirate consisting of a doctor, 
a layman, and a woman leader I 
woiit out a coordinated program to | 
fight cancer in the district.

In announcing Hull's appoint
ment. Smith p o ln ^  out that sim
ilar “ triangles or  leadership” are 11 
being formed in each county in the 
sUte.

A division agent for the Texa^

TBT THESE 
APPETBEBS
•n your family! 
TeuTl find that they 
will praiac ymi fer 
your ehoiee ef ffne 
Bakes, pies er paat- 
riMi

- / (  >1,
HATXD survey, rotary. 7.000 feet i Gulf Producing Company. Hull h«
depth. North Bnyder field, uUrtlng 
at once.

Standard No. 8-8 Mrs. Jessie 
Brown, 467 feet from north and east 
lines of northeast quarter of section 
449, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
suiting at once.

Sun No. 2 H. J. Brice. 660 feet 
from routh and 467 feet from aest 
lines Of southwest quarUr of sec
tion 392, block 97. H&TC survey, rd- 
Ury, 6,800 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting Immediately.

General Crude Oil Company No.

been engaged in the geological, en
gineering. land, and admimsti.ii 
phasqfs of the oil Indu.' t̂rv ‘ inre 
1923. He has resided in Midland 
for more than six years.

fJi777 '

DEMOLAYS GIVE GIANT 
WASHINGTON MEMORIAL

ALENXANDRIA. VA.— /̂Pv—A 17- 
foot bronze statue of George 'Wash
ington has been erected in the 
George Washington Masonic Me
morial.

It cost 580.000. and it took the
1 J. E. Shii)T 487''ieet'iro'Sr‘ north j ®’7 »nt Baker of New
and east lines of northwest quarter
of section 212, block 97, HAcTC sur
vey, roUry, 6J00 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting immediately.

Sun No. 4 H. J. Brice. 860 feet 
from north and 467 feet from west 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
385. block 97,^& TC survey, rotary, 
6.9(X> feet d e p U v ^ ^ ^  Snyder field, 
sUrtlng in the near future.

Ohio No. 2 S. D. Hays. Sr., 2.186 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
north lines of northwest quarter of 
section 385, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. roUry. 6.900 feet depth, Kelley 
field, starting within 90 days.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 1 J. E. Davis, 487 feet from south 
and east lines of section 253, block 
»7, H&TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth. Kelley field, starting imme
diately. •

Standard No. 2 G. X. Parks, 1980 
feet from west and 660 feet from

York , two jrears. It Is the gift of I 
' the Order of DeMolay, a Masonic 

youth organization.
The sUtue depicts 'Washington 

with hat in hand preparing to open I 
a meeting of his old Masonic lodge 
in Alexandria.

•'Í»ÑTÍ>

from east lines of section 83, block ; southwest quarter I
97. H&TC survey, cable. 1,800 feet I (ConCIhued on page 3> I 
depth, Sharon Ridge 1700 field, i 
SUrtlng immediately.
Pecos CeoDty—

Amended: Magnolia No. ' 4-DD
Stau-Myiiek. 953.5 feet from north 
and 19079 feet from west lines of 
lease in 8. P. 13974, C. Myrick sur
vey and directly south of section 25. 
block 9. HAeON survey, rotary, 3950 
feet depth, Abell 380 field, startitig at 
once ip deepen.

Ohio No, T-43-G I. O. Yates, 150 
feet from north and 393 feet from 
west lines of west part of lease in 
section 34 1/2, block 194. A-8196, 
cable. 650 feet depth, Toborg field, 
surting within 20 days.

Sun No. 4 Pecos Water District 
No. 2, 330 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 11/2.
P. Tercero survey, cable. 1,700 feet 
depth Pecos Valley High Gravity 
field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 135-To I. G. Yates, 3,883 
feet from east and 1.155 feet irom  
south lines of west 3992 acres ot lea
gue 3, Runnels CSL survey. A-3189, 
cable, 550 feet depth, Toborg field. 
sUrtlng immediately.

Gulf No. 136-To I. O. Yates, l,4g5 
feet from south and 6900 feet from 
east lines of west IJ83 acres of lea
gue 3. Runnels C8L survey, A-3188, 
cable. 450 feet depth, Toborg field, 
starttog at once.
Seairy Cewaty—

Thomas W. Doswell, et al No.* 6 
C. W. Addison, 930 feet from north 
and west lines of southwest quarter 
of section 123. Mock 38, H *TC sur
vey, rotary, 7900 feet depth» Sha
ron Ridge Canyon field, su ith if at 
once.

R. W. Baxter Ac R. X.
No. 1> J. M. Boothe, Sr.. 467 feet 
from east and 1944.11 feet from 
north lines of northeast quarter of 
section 179, block 9, HAON survey, 
rotary, 7,500 feet depth, Kelley field,
SUrtlng at once.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 9 Guy Stok
er, et al. 467 feet from eouth and 
west lines of section 40; tract 31,
Kirklsmd Ae Fields survey, rotary,
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder flel^ 
starting at onee.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 5 Guy Stok
er. et aU 467 feet from west and 
733 feet from north lines of tract 
33. section 40, Kirkland Ai Fields 
survey, roUry, T.OOO feet d^pth.
North Snyder field, stgrtlng at ooce.

J. S. Abercrombie No. t  Ouy Stok
er, et al, 467 feet from east and 1900 
feet from north lines of tract 93, 
section 40. Kirkland A  FlsAds sur
vey, roUry, 7900 feet depth. North 
8 i:^ er field, sUrtinf Immediately.

J. S. Abercrombie No. 7 Ouy Stok- 
, et aU 467 feet from south apd 

west lines of oraet 29, eectloo  40,
Kirkland A  Fleids survoy. rotary,
7900 feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting in the near future.

Wheelock As Wetoaehel No. 3. No.
4 Rlditer; NO. I Is 796 feet from 
weet and 2930 feet from eouth lines 
of JcoMln milfcm. He. 4 M m  Seat 
ftem waet and m  teal M e «  gcolto„p 1« « ^  lev

- J i ,, 1 ■ V. : ': :j i • j

WER-END
m s n c iA is

Oragge Juice 3 9 »
Grapefrnii Juice 'Unsweetened, No. 2 20^
Pep-l-Hominy !ro.̂ ’’cTn 1 0 ’̂
Cream Peas . ... .  .  17^
MORTON'S SALT, box..................s........,..........9f!
TIDE, loros gtzs .............................................29x
3-M IN UTf OATS, gionfr six#............  ........... 39^
COCA-COLA, carton of s ix ...............................251
JO LLY  TIM E K)PCORN , co n ...................^. .23é
IM PERIAL SUGAR, 5 lbs...................................55^
APPLES, Wofbmgton Stote, 2 lbs................. 25<

EXPENSIVE TASTE-THRiFTY PRICE
IT S CHURN» —  -

CL0VERBL0ÖM "99"5lL
Clnli Steak Choice Baby Beef 

Found................ .....

Ninnte Steaks Loan ond Tendar 
Found __________

Pork Steaks Coniar Cut, Loon Fraah 
Hama, Found__________ _

Fresh Rata Butts Just Right For 
Ronotiiif, Lb. ..

Anaoiir's SUced Baeun Foimd

FRESH BARBECUE —  Coimfry StyM SAUSAGE 
.  ̂ HOME MADE C H IU  . ,
' "WE GIVI S. & H. GREEN STAMFS"

F O O D

fi# M. W. Frf»wt «nd "M '
s t o r e

FhfH»# 1311

BANANA NUT CAKE
Two tender lairers blended with fresh bananas and 
nuts and covered with a generous helping of banana 
cream icing. A delicious treat!

Tropical Orange Cake
The taste of fresh oranges bsdud 
into each tender layer. Covered 
with tasty orange Icing! A “dif
ferent” wholesome tresti

BAMAHA CREAM PIE
Fresh bananas blended intoi a 
smooth cusurd and heaped with 
flaky crusts . . . topped with 
merlngxie. It's e  wonderfrd treat 
. . . and as wholesome and nbu- 
rlshing as you like!

BOSTON CBEAN PIE
55<

/  -

Delicious custard filling between a 
sliced layer of tender cake. Topped 
with pineapple and cherries.

APPLE TUBNOVEBS
nwnch pastry filled ot the brim with 
delicious, juicy l^iples! You’ll find these 
are wonderful as snacks ■  i 
. . . delicious as deearts! ■  V
Buy several! A G B r  COCh

Frail Nol CoBee Cake
Danish pastry filled with dstes, cher
ries and pecans.
A w o n d e r f u l  ^ k N I c  i. 
breakfast treat! W W  r M C h

"BROWN 'N SERVE"
H O T  B O L L St

loonad rolls all-dono-but-tbe- 
brewablg! Just pop ’em In your oven 
for 7 minutes . . . 
hot rolls omorgsl^jMH hh p.
A brand zmw «Mal I f  r  Doz.
MaAe as ywi MkojlUm wUb butter baked ta.

, 1 N %  W h s ls  W h is t  B r m d
Whole wboat bread that is 100*;̂  whole 
«beat . . .  baked as oolyjMspM i 
mowhite can bake H . . 
baalthful and dettelousi M % f r  lo o f

BflKERf
10S N. Pi Pbona 2?10^

1 7



Lemon Pie^h Always Popular Dessert

<OLD STAPfDBT—T« b ■erer have U worry tUM  lemeo pi* falUag 
U aako a hit. It alwaya draw* applaaoe.

By fiAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Spends Honeymoon 
As 'Stowaway"

COPENHAGEN—(A”)—How would 
you like to spend six months of 
your honeymoon locked up in a 
cabin as a stowaway? That's how 
a 23-year-old Danish girl spent it  
She just returned to Denmark aft
er baring visited—but not seen— 
the Panama Canal. Puerto Rico 
and Chile together with her hus
band. a greaser aboard a Danish 
freighter.

None of the officers aboard know 
an}rthlng about the romance shel
tered by their ship, and will never 
know, if the sailor and his wife 
can keep their identity a secret. 
Six months ago the newly wed 
woman visited her husband aboard 
the ship at Prederlkshaven on the 
east coast of Jutland. She over
slept and did not wake up until 
the ship was at seg. S o o n  the 
whole crew knew about the stow
away. They fed her and she darn
ed their socks.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

IdcCAMXT — Members o f the 
Blanche Grave Circle recently met 
in .the home of Mrs. M. Crow for a 
Royal Service program. Mrs. J. C. 
Lyles was program chairman. 
Topics were discussed by Mrs. H. 
Muccey. B. Kills and A. M. Moore.

•f .AIcCcimey News +

also Mrs. Bplts and Mrs. Burnett.
Members of the Ann Judson Circle 

recently met in the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Nelson. Program leader was 
Idrs. Lloyd Bowden. On the pro
gram were Mrs. Curtis Winfield, 
Mrs. J. M. Pirkle, Mrs. A. J. Tis
dale and Mrs. Nelson.

The McCamey Home Demonstra
tion Club neld its formal installa
tion of officers ceremony at a recent 
meeting in the McCamey State Park 
Building. Officers Installed were: 
Mrs. J. L. Werst, president; Mrs. F. 
C. Reimers. vice president; Mrs. T.
I. Elliott, secretaiy-treasurer; Mrs.
J. R. O’Callaghan, publicity; Mrs. 
Fletcher Stapp, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. O. W. Huffman and Mrs. 
O'Callaghan, council delegates.

Mrs. Thomas Warren recently 
was elected president of the Mary 
Martha Sunday School Class at a

business and social meeting held In 
the Methodist Q m ich annex Other 
officers Include; Mrs. Annon Tid
well, vice president, and'Mra. T. L. 
Fuller, serretary-treasurer.

Representing the McCamey home 
demonstration clubs, Mrs. J. W. C. 
Hayes; Mrs. Lovie Burnett. Mrs. 'G. 
W- Huffman and Mrs. J. R. OTTal- 
laghan, attended the recent food 
leaders training aphool held in Ran
kin. m
Geests Prom Seattle

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lorenxen and 
family bad as their recent guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roush of Seattle, 
Wash. Mrs. Roush and Idrs. Loren- 
zen are sisters and had *not seen 
each other for 24 years.

Mrs. D. Breeding and Idrs. R. A. 
Barger will return this week from a 
visit in Houston with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Sid Hoffman left recently for 
El Paso after receiving word that 
her daughter, Helen, had undergone 
an operation. She is a student at 
El Paso Technological Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allison have 
returned to Houston after attend-

Ing the funeral e i  M n. Allison’s 
grandnaothcr. Mrs. R. B. Smith of 
Mertsoo."

■era. Lee Wetat and Mrs. Fred 
Olbaoo recently visited in San An
gelo ^ th  Mrs. Oibaon's sister. Mrs. 
R  o4nenbach er who was injured 
in in  automobile accident Mrs. 
Werst vIMted a sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Campbell.

Sid Hoffman has returned from a 
business trip to Dallas.

Funeral services fcr Mrs. R % . 
Smith, SI. were held. January 14 at 
the Methodist Church in Mertaon. 
Interment was at San Angelo. She 
was the mother of Mrs. ’Tom L yn ^  
of McCamey.

DEATH TAKES A HOLIDAY
CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.—<A>>— 

Unlike most Colorado gold camps. 
Cripple Creek had little of Indians, 
tt'appers and vigilantes in its early 
histor}’. It developed from a gold 
discovery in the 80s' and from the 
beginning had telegraph, railroads 
and brick buildings.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

THE -MnHAWD. JAJf. lM g -4

One of the moat nagging small 
worries connected with traveling is 
wondering tt the perfume bottle hr 
your suitcase win leak. You can 
worry  about sonrethlng Mse instead 
if. you seal the bottle by coiling 
it around tha stopper wtth eolor- 
less nail polish.

Dancing girl lapd 
mada with pipa 
need one for the bead 
for arms, another for 
Bmcth for e sk in  Tint 
^mkoprlato eotea. 
and attadi a sma 
the back.

can ba 
You’U 

body.ooa 
and a

pin to

M o re  people use  M o rfo n k :

Good with arapefruit- 
grapefruit juice, too A

Plain or iodizod

When in doubt about pie make 
;t apple or lemon. Then youH 
oe safe. Here’s a new lemon pie 
recipe;

Famous Lemon Pie
• Makes one 9-inch pie'

Three tablespoons cream-style 
cornstarch. 1 12  cups sugar, 1 4 cup 
lemon juice, 1 tablespoon grated 
lemon rind, 3 eggs, separated, 112  
cups boiling water, 1 19-inch»
baked pie shell, 6 tablespoons ex
tra sweet while corn syrup.

Combine cornstarch, sugar, lemon 
Juice and lemon rind. Beat egg 
yolks; add to cornstarch mixture, i 
Gradually add Bolling water. Heat 
to boiling over direct heat and then 
boil gently 4 minutes, stirring con
stantly. Pour into pie shell.

Beat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry. Gradually beat in the 
white syrup. Spread meringue 
over top of pie, carefully sealing 
in all \the filling by spreading 
meringue to touch all edges of 
crust. Bake in hot oven (425 de
grees F.> 4 to 5 minutes or until 
browned. Cool on a cake rack 
away from drafts. Serve cold.

Here's a good fruit dessert, 
especially after a heavy meal: 

Banana .\pri(iot Delight 
• Six servings)

One cup dried apricots, 2 cups 
water. 1 4 cup sugar. 3 to 4 ripe 
Mnanas (use fully ripe bananas—

Locations-
• continued Prom Page T ao ' 

of section 448, block 97. HATC sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth, North 
Snyder field, starting at once.

Standard No. 1 G. E. Parks. 467 
feet from south and 680 feet from 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 448, block 97. H<kTC sur
vey. rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, startmg immediately.

S. B. Roberts No. 3 C. A. Williams, 
990 feet from south and 330 feet 
from west lines of lot 4. section 1, 
block 1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary. 
1.800 feet depth. Sharon Ridge 1700 
field, starting at once.

R. T. Lyons No. 1 J. E. Murphy. 
990 feet from north and 2,310 feet 
faom west lines of southwest quarter 
of section 114. block 97, H<kTC sur
vey. cable. 1.780 feet depth. Sharon 
yidge 1700 field, starting at once.

.  Lion No. 3 Clarence, 330 feet from 
south and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 183, block 97. H 
and TC survey rotary. 6,900 feet 
depth. Diamond M Canyon field, 
starting at once.

Magnolia No. 5 Ray Haney. 467 
feet from north and 1.232.5 feet from 
we.»!t lines of northwest quarter of 
section 209, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. Kelley 
field, starting at once.

Lone Star Producing Company No. 
1-B Guy Glen. 795 feet from east 
and 2.175 feet from south lin«s of 
tract 20. section 40, Kirkland & 
Fields survey, rotary. 7.000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Sun No. 2 H. H. Eiland. 660 feet 
from south and 330 feet from west 
lines of south half of section 202. 
block 97, H<kTC survey, rotary, 7.400 
feet depth. Diamond M field, start
ing at once.

Phillips No. 1 Bearden. 467 feet 
from south and west lines of north
east quarter of section 212, block 97. 
H«SiTC survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth. Kelley field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 6 Ray Haney. 153 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 209, block 97, H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7.000 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting within 15 days.

Amended: Standard No. 2-1 A. C. 
Martin. 467 feet from south and west 
lines of section 386. block 97. H&TC 
survey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder-Strawn field, starting 
at once. "To change lease name from 
Mart in-Harrell.

R. H. Venable No. 1. No. 2 J. A. 
Fowler; No. 1 is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of tract: No. 2 is 640 
feet from south and 467 feet from 
west lines of tract 41. section 14. 
block 1. J. P. Smith, survey rotary.
7.000 •feet depth. Kelley field, start- ' 
ing immediately.
Sterling County— {

York <fe Harper, Inc.. <fc J. P. Gib- 
bins No. 9 L. C. Clark, 1,756 feet 
from east and 1.020 feet from south I 
lines of southeast quarter of section ' 
6, block A, R. R. Wade survey, cable, i
2.000 feet depth. Clark San Andres 
field, starting at once.

York & Harper. Inc., Sc J. P. Gib- > 
bins (Midland) No. 10 L. C. Clark. 
l,75d feet from east and 330 foet 
from south lines of section 6, block 
A. R. R. Wade survey, cable. 2.000 
feet depth. Clark-San Andres field, 
starting at once.
Winkler County—

Amended: Harper-Turner O i 1
Company (Oklahoma City) No. 3-B 
J. J. Perkins, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest quarter 
of section 4, block B-2, psl survey, 
rotary. 3.430 feet depth. Keystone 
<^by field, sUrting Immediately. 
Changad field name and well desig
nation.

Contmental No. 5-D-12 B. F. Jen
kins, 2,085 feet from north and li>80 
feet from west lines of section 12, 
block 77, psl survey, rotary, 8,300 
feet depth. Keystone-Devonian field, 
starting at once.

Garrett M. Smith No. 2-X -t) H. E. 
Lovett, 1.747 feet from east and 1,- 
340 feet from south lines of south
east quarter of section 14, block B-3, 
psl survey, cable, 3,350 feet depth. 
Keystone-Colby Sand field, starting 
at once.
Teakaia Coonty—

Skelly No. 5 J. H. Comer. 1,320 
feet from east and 440 feet from 
south lines of section 740, block D.
J. H. Gibson survey, roUry. 5J00 
feet depth, Wasson field, starting at 
once.

yellow p>eel flecked with brown). ,
Wash apricots and place into 

saucepan. Add water and cook 
over medium heat 10 minutes. 
Coven and continue cooking over 
low neat about 10 minutes or until 
apricots are tender. Add sugar 
and cook 5 minutes longer. Re
move from heat and cool tt\or- 
oughly.

Just before serving, peel ba
nanas and slice into 6 dessert 
dishes. Cover with stewed apricots. 
Serve with sweetened whipped 
cream or custard sauce, if desired. 
Note: Canned or leftover stewed 
apricot.s may be used.

Game Wardens Take 
To Air In Illinois 
To Spot Violators

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. —(NEAl — 
Fish and game violators in Illinois 
have something more than the 
game warden to contend with. A 
radio-controlled system, involving 
boats, cars and airplanes, has been 
succe.ssfully placed in operation by 
the Illinois Department of Conser- 

I vation.I Key to the operation Is a recon- 
 ̂ naissance plane, which spots sus- 
i pected violators. It radios the in
formation to ground forces cruising 
rivers and nearby roads In boats 
and automobiles.

In one test, which resulted m the 
arrest of three men taking ducks 
out of season ̂ n  the Illinois River 
the observation plane was flown 
by William E. Morrison of Cpriiig- 
field. a former Navy flier. He fol
lowed the movements of the sus
pected men, the ground crews 
moved in to investigate and the ar- 
re.iits followed.

The autos and boats of the Con
servation department are clearly 
marked with a huge white cross, 
.so the flier can easily identify them 
from the air 
Maneuvers Held

In another test nearly 100 de
partment Investigators participated 
in a three-day maneuver which was 
unoffldaliy-'^k g g e d  "Operation 
Bluebird" because of the bright hue 
of the plane.

First step in the manhunt was a 
council of war the night before in 
Peoria, at which all participants 
were told their specific duties. Di-

PiiOt .Morrison: ' oiuebira bants 
the illegal banters.

rector Leonard Swartz of the Con
servation Department and Samuel 
Carney, chief inspector, briefed the 
men in game enforcement methods.

The next morning the investi
gators split into three groups — 
airplane observers, automobile and 
boat crews. The plane took off with 
a pre-arranged signal to contact i 
the ground forces at ChllUcothe. I 
Despite bad weather, the airplane, 
flying at about 1.200 feet, made 
contact with the first auto at the 
Illinois public shooting grounds 
near Sparland.
Cluster Spotted

Up the Illinois River, near Put
nam. the first cluster of suspected 
violators was spotted. A trio of 
hunters apparently was stalking 
ducks and geese. Flocks of ducks 
were so thick that at times they 
shadowed the ground and water as 
they passed over.

The plane banked and dropped 
down to get a clearer view of the 
men. Unaware of the official status 
of the plane, the suspects waved at 
the pilot.

Plane lookouts radioed to the 
automobiles and boats, marked the 
spot, and about seven minutes later 
the men were apprehended by the 
automobile Investigators. The boats 
stayed In the center of the river 
to thwart any escape by water 
should the game violators be 
equipped with a boat.
Thronghont State

"The FTsrlng Squadron" operate# 
throughout the state of Illinois, 
particularly in areas where viola
tions are liable to be numerous.

Since the agents of the Conser
vation Department are unknown in 
the areas where they are operating, 
the plane-boat-automobUe tie-up is 
proving especially effective.

When asked about the present 
location of the enforcement group. 
Chief Inspector Carney com
mented;

"That is a mllitaiY secret.’'

Chtrub
BrandlOLK
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Honeybird R.S.P.

No. 2 
Tins

P U M P K I N
Libby's

No. 303 I  i d f  
Tins

iVAPD;?0B£
MOiiEY

PEACHES
Highway Halves or Sliced

No. 2'/i 0  
Tint S l v

PRESERVES
Empress Peach

21 Oz.
Glasses

T I D E/
Washday Mirocl#

4 5 *

W IN ’5000
¿asf Kitehea Craft 

^  Floar Contest
71 other greaf prizes. . .  

Oel Entry Blanks ai»d 
fvN detoib of store-

10Uis.79<^

S O U P
Campbell's Tometo

Large
Boxes No. 1 

Tins

PEACHES
Libby's Finest

/

No. IVi 
Tins

C B I S C O
Vegetable Shortaaing

TOMATOES
Gardenside

No. 2 
Tins

B u y  an extra can or package — make 
an extra saving. That’s the opportunity 
this big Safeway event offers. Special 
prices by the pair on many popular foods. 
Check the tw in-values listed here — then 
com e to Safeway and stock up on your 
favorites. It’s another way to save at Safeway.

W HITE MAGIC QUIZ QUESTIONS:
L Greenland ia the world's largest island

Z. The earth's sorface has more land than water
True

True
3. How does White Magic Soap wash yoor woolens?

■ I M I H l M i a i M I H a i B I H i a i

W . a h

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
Libby's—No. tin ........................................................

C O R N E D  BEEF H A S H
Libby’s—No. 2 tin ......................................................... 3 5 ^

P R E M  L U N C H E O N  M E A T
12 ounce tin .......... .......................................................... 4 5 ' ^ ^

b r u i t i

F R U IT  C O C K T A I L
Libby’s—No. 3»3 tin ....................................................... 2 r

P IN E A P P L E
Libby's Crushed—No. 2 tin ........................................ 2 9 <

P L U M S
Monica Choice—No. 2!j tin ........................................ 2 3 ^

V e f e t a L L

H O M I N Y
Van Camp’s—No. 2 tin ................................................ 1 2 ^

C O R N  .
Highway Whole Kernel Golden—12 ounce tin ........ 1 4 <

G R E E N  P E A S
Gardenside—No. 2 tin ................................................... 1 2 ^

B L A C K f Y E D  P E A S
StlllweU-No. 2 tin ......................................................... 1 4 ^

FLOOR
Gold Medal— 10 lb. bog ......

CIGARniES
Ail Popular Brands— Carton

OUP

KITCHEN CRAFT
For best baking results—5 pound bag ............

HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—25 pound bag ................................

HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—50 pound bag ................................

SARDINES
Tempest Main in Oil—Flat tin ...........................

FISH FLAKES
B Sc M—10 ounce tin .......................................

TUNA
Torpedo Grated—6 ounce tin ............................

f^M pareJ . ^ fo u r s

HOT ROLL M IX
K. C.—13' i  ounce box ........................«................

li]iA ct(ía n 40 u S  ^ t itm i

SWANSDOWN
Cake Flour—44 ounce box

SUZANNA
Pancake Flour—3 pound bag

HOT ROLL MIX
Pillsbury’s—14'i ounce box ......

W HITE MAGIC
New granulated soap—Large box .....

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned—5 pound bag ....................

PRUNES
Rosetta Medium—2 pound box ..... .

PEACHES
Sugarlpe—11 ounce package

SUGAR
Fine granulated beet—10 pound bag

PEACH PRESERVES
Valamont—2 pound glaaa ...................

APPLE JELLY  *
Musselman’s—2 pound glaas .............

PORK AND BEANS
Campbell's—23 ounce tin ............ ......

DOG FOOD
Vigo "lOO" Horsemeat—14 ounce tin .

TEA BAGS
Canterburj' O. P.—16 count box ........

GRAPEFRUIT
White Ttxos 
Pound ..........

SLICED BACON 7 Q c
Crescent —  Pound ............................................................ .............. ^

LEG 0 '  L A M B  S O «
U. S. Good Grode— Pound..............................................................  ^ 0  0

L A M B  R O A S T  3 7 <
U. S. Good Grado, thouldor cut— Pound..................................... W
PORK CHOPS ROUND STEAK 01 i
End cuta—P o o n d     —   —  w v  Cot /rtln  UB. Govt. Graded Beef—Foond

LAMB CHOPS B4^ CH U CK ROAST ' M d
UjS. Good Grade, small loin chop*—P eoni 0 0  Cut from UB. Govt. Graded Beef—Foond T v

SIRLOIN STEAK n «  LIN K  SAUSAGE gOd
Cut from UB. Govt. Graded Beef—Fw ad O f  ^ ' 'Armour'a.8tar—Fe«md.package ....> .......,..^ ..^ 0)• __̂» . ♦

O R A N G E S
Toxos —  Pound.......................
BROCCOLI
Tender green—Peond ...................... ........
CABBAGE
MediuifT green—Found ............ .................
CARROTS
Clipped top»—F oon d__ __

POTATOES
Rose—Found ........... .......
TOMATOES
Red rfpe sheers—F en d
YAMS
Maryland—^Fend

SAFEWAY
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S : .9 :C !»  A . M .  J O  8 : M  P J A . ,  I ^ O N .  T H R O U W
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1950 Aulo License PiatesBright As Men's 
Neckiles, Survey Hade By AAA Brings Out

WASHINOTON. D. C. — L i k e  
men’!  neckties, Automobile license 
pUt4s ior 1960 g^rry iorwerd the 
p o e t^ w  to n d  towerd brichter 
colon, nccordinc to the American 
AntocnoMle Association’s annual 
surrey of state motor vehicle regls- 
tratlocl and license laws.

The AAA report points out that 
drab hues used durlnc the war 
have DOW been generally discarded 
for more cheerful colors, the va
riety of which would run the length 
of the spectnim. Orange, go l d ,  
chrome yellow, royal blue, red 
bright green, lemon yellow, sliver, 
light blue, cream and straw are 
among the shades used in 1950 li
cense plates.
Cheerfal Combinations

Cheerful combinations include 
silver on blue for Nevada; green 
on white for Colorado; b l u e  on 
orange lor Florida; black on lemon 
yellow for Ohio; yellow on blue ior 
Pennsylvania, and gold on black 
fo : Indiana.

Nine states have now departed 
from the dl(} practice of issuing 
new license plates each year. Five 
statee' Connecticut. Delaware, Mis
souri, Maryland and Wisconsin— 
have some type of permanent 
plate. California is using its 1947 
plates with a ’50 Insert, while Maine 
intends to use its 1950 plates for 
an indefinite number of years by 
providing date tabs. In Massa
chusetts. 1950 wlndshild stickers 
are authorized for use with 1949 
plates, and Rhode Island has au
thorized black-on-white '50 Inserts.

Here are color schemes for the 
1960 automobile plates by states:

Alabama, yellow on black; Ari
zona, black on white; Arkansas, 
white on dark green; California, 
black on yellow; Colorado, green 
on white: Connecticut, black on 
beaded aluminum; Delaware, white 
on black; Florida, blue on orange; 
Georgia, black on aluminum; Ida
ho, white on black; Illinois, green 
on white;. Indiana, gold on black; 
low.' b l r c k  on white: Kansas,
green on treated aluminum; Ken
tucky, white on green; Louisiana, 
yellow on royal blue; Maine, black

on aluminum; Maryland, black on 
aluminum; Mamachuietta, white on 
black; Michigan, black on white; 
Mtnneaota, white on black; Mlisla- 
alppl,' black on yellow; Mtaeourl. 
white on red; Montana, white on 
black; Nebraska, blue on white; 
Nevada, eilver on blue. ^
Texas, Geld On Black

New Ampahlre, white on green; 
New Jersey, black on straw; New 
Mexico, white on blue; New fork, 
orange on black; North Carolina, 
gold on black; North Dakota, black 
on orange; Ohio, black on lemon 
yellow; Oklahoma, black on white; 
South Carolina, black on white; 
South Dakota, b l a c k  on orange; 
Tennessee, black on aluminum; 
Texas, gold on black; Utah, orange 
on black; Vermont, white on green; 
Virginia, white on black; Washing
ton, green on white; West Virginia, 
black on yellow; Wisconsin, white 
on black; Wyoming, white on 
black.

District and territory plates in
clude; District of Columbia, chrome 
yellow on black; Alaska, blue on 
orange: Canal Zone, white on red; 
Hawaii, black oft yellow and Puerto 
Rico, white on green.

Youth Center Chatter

Prospective Father 
Relieved Of Wallet

BALTIMORE — ;P— Ralph Fit
ting was pacing up and down the 
waiting room outside city hospital's 
maternity ward.

The prospective father got to the 
stage where he couldn’t stand it 
any longer. He decided he needed 
a breath of fresh air.

So he walked out the front door. 
A moment later he was looking 
down the barrel of a pistol. Two 
men relieved him of his wallet, 
containing $45. '

When he ran back inside, he 
found he had gained a son.

But Fleming could not stay 
around to meet the newest mem
ber of the family. Police hustled 
him off to headquarters to look 
through the rogue’s gallery.

JOY HOWELL and JI7NC RAZUP
Good aftemobn, ladles am^gen- 

tlemcn. 'Thursday Is h e r e  ta ct 
again and from amid piles of school 
books and homework we aid bring
ing you another edition, of t h e  
YCC. (Boy, oh boy, wlt,h that be- 
giigLing, have some news IK

School days, school days, 'dear 
old golden school days—and tests I 
Yes. mid-term exams are here once 
again. 'This year. Instead of being 
dismissed from school except when 
we have a test, we have to go to 
school and have regular classes all 
day. This time it isn’t Just be
cause someone had a sudden mean 
streak and decided to make us go 
to school all day. A new law re
cently was passed in Texas and if 
we don’t go to school the entire 
day during exams, we will have to 
go to school longer in the Spring. 
Here’ one nice thing—On Thurs
day and Friday afternoons high 
school will be dismissed at 3 pjn.

Wanted: Dead or Alive (prefer
ably dead) the person who first 
thought of the idea of examina
tions. 'This person is considered 
quite dangerous and is wanted on 
various charges throughout the 
United States. (And in a few for
eign countries . Big reward of
fered for his capture.

The question being though most: 
Is it, or is it not, going to snow 
this week? Usually, by this time 
of the year, the first snow has at 
least begun to fall, but so far, this 
year, we have not seen a teeny- 
tiny, drippy-drop of snow. In fact, 
it still is warm enough to play 

: tenni.s! Will it or won’t it snow?
Attention: Be sure to listen to 

' the MHS Band this coming Sun- 
I day. The band will broadcast Its 
' fir.st concert at 3 p.m. over KCRS.
I From all the reports we’ve had, we 
' have reason to believe that it will 
I be very good.
i Leroy Llnnle and Bobby Petree 
were s e e n  dashing around towm 

I and in the Youth Center over the 
weekend. The boys are from Stan
ton and are frequent visitors to 
the Center.

Have you ever heard of an edu
cated car? Well, lend us an ear

Expensive Taste 
. .  .Thrifty Price

lEW Food Discovery

IT'S CHURNED
IT’S BETTER

N E W  Arm our Process g iv e s . . .

C L O V E R B L O O M
that deUdons natural fla vo r your fa n u lj loves!

" 9 9 ”

If you’ve begrudged your budget the price of 
expensive natural spreads.. Qoverbloom "$>9” 
is your wish come true. Your family will 
instantly approve the fresh, natural flavor of 
this thrifty NEW Spread.. especially husbands 
who insist 00 the finest

By law, we must label this NEW  discovery 
oleomargarine, but no other margarine has 
ever had the fresh, sweet "meit-in-your-mouth’* 
flavor of Qoverbloom "99.” Armour scientists, 
after years of research, discovered a NEW  
process that gives Cloverbloom "99" that 
nanirai churned flavor, for Qoverbloom "99" 
is churned the natural way.. that's ooe seaet 
o f its wonderful taste and texture.

This exclusive NEW Qoverbloooa "99" pfoc- 
ess is so diBerent from ordinary margarine 
making, we’ve built an entirely new plant in 
Texaa to pcoduca Qoverbloom "99" foe yoo.

Y o «  fflnK try Q om bloom  "99" to realuK bojr 
wholemme and deticioua it is. Akboogh a few 
p im if«  a e tt  per pound than oedinary nux-

garine.. Qoverbloom "99" costs considerably 
less than the more expensive natural yellow 
spread it so perfeedy duplicates.

Be first in your neighborhood to try this NEW 
spread discovery. W e are so firmly convinced 
that you’ll prefer Cloverbloom ”99’” we will 
offer Double Your Money Back, if you aren’t 
completely utisfied.

Hurry to youir store and get a pound of Qover
bloom "99” today!

Also Available Uncolored

•V' vr5*r)r '5 :rw

DOUBLE MONEY BACK
G U A R A N T E E
If TOO are oot completelr utitfied with 
this grand aew ipc«d, rctuxo the Boosad 
portion tb your grocer and he will 
«fend dmiN» the pordbaae prioa

A I M O I A  and C O M P A N Y

THE BEST-AND H0TNIN6 BUT THE BEST IS LABELED A R M O U R

and well tell you about the car 
that went to MHS. It all began 
when "Red” Morgan went to the 
Mldnlte Prevue and m a d e  the 
mistake of leaving. hla famouh 
Model " A "  keys and aU. alUlng In 
front of the YC. After the pre
view, Red fttumed expecting to 
sec his little "car” In Ite usual 
place! Surprise! The car haxl 
vanished! (Now, we should stop 
and say, "Tune In tomorrow, same 
time, same place, and find out what 
happened!)

When a search of nearby drive
ways, alleys, and all other sorts of 
places failed to product the mUs- 
Ing car, Red solicited the help of 
Dick Monroe. At long last, about 
9 am. to be exact, the car was 
found!!! One of the boys happened 
to notice It—sitting nonchalantly 
on t h e  front porch of Midland 
High. We told you about the edu
cated boa constrictor, now, th e  
edufeated car—what next?

How did you get by on Friday 
the 13th? Not being the supersti
tious type, we patted black cats, 
spille salt, walked under ladders, 
broke mirrors, and even attended 
the Midnight Prevue! All this, a ^  
believe It or not—our luck Is get
ting better Instead of worse! The 
Midnight Prevue seemed to be the 
big attraction for the teeners who 
turned our “ en masse” to scream 
and shriek at the “Night Monster.” 
Mary Neill, Dick Monroe, Red 
Morgan, Charles Shepard. Don 
Mears, “Daffy” Tabor, Ann Boring, 
Bill Burnside and Kenneth Goode 
were a few of the Teeners we saw 
there.

Among the "younger teen-age 
set” were Lendon Cope, John 
Blackman, Jan Dickerson, Larry 
Ann Burnside, a n d  Margy Neill. 
Friday the 13th was the night of 
the junior high football banquet 
and many o f the “ football heroes” 
stended the prevue still in suits, 
which they wore to the banquet. 
We heard several junior high girls 
r larking on how cute the boys 
looked In their “ formal clothes." 
Lost And Fonnd

Lost; One size 14 sense of humor, 
also one brown and black striped 
fountsJn pen. If found, contact 
Peggy Read.

Lost: On# green billfold—some
where In the vicinity of a small 
town called Odessa. Ljrnn Griffith.

Found: All sorts of stuff—scarves, 
combs, billfolds, fountain pens, and 
mittens. Owners may h a v e  by 
Identifying. Youth Center.

Lost: Black coin purse, if found, 
call Jane Beaky.

Lost: About a d o z e n  fountain 
pens. Don Drummond.

Loct; One head—just any sisc. 
Call Kenneth Wright.

Found; Four tubes of Upetlck— 
Sharon.

Found: About eight tubes of lip
stick—Mary Jane Miller.

Lost: O ut mlnds>->June Haxllp 
and Joyce Howell.

Pound; One “myself.” Bobby 
Evans.

After mid-term examinations we 
will lose twp of our most faithful 
YC members. Leon Cline is mov 
ing tu Cailfomla for the rest of 
the school year and Frank Ingham 
Is going to a boys school.

By now, everyone has noticed 
the “new look” the boys are sport
ing! About s third pf the boys got 
"butch” haircuts a n d  now their 
hair is anywhere from one-eighth 
to five-eighths Inch long. Of 
course, the boys no longer have to 
comb their hair (perhaps that Is 
why they cut it) but just what will 
they do when It snows?

The boys aren’t the only ones 
who are changing their hair styles 
Jo Ann Nelson and Jean Blackwell 
now are wearing the new shorter 
hair tyle. Wilma Like had her 
hair trimmed a little; however, it 
still is quit« long.

Last week we mentioned a bright 
pink shirt which Wayne Richard 
son was wearing. This week he 
had another new pink shirt. We 
hsve come to the brllllssit conclu
sion thst pink must be one of his 
favorite colors.
Wandering Theagbts 

Where did Bet Studdert get her 
bright red turtle neck sweater?

Alan Olson’s new red jeep cer
tainly can hold a lot of boys.

Our thanks goes to the unknown 
person who gave the Youth Center 
several mr.gazines last week.

We hear that Mary Neill makes 
a cute messenger boy! How about 
that, Mary?

On the bulletin b o a r d  in the 
Center is a list of the various types 
of games you can check out.

Plans are being msMle for a dance 
aroun ’ Valentines Day.

In celebration of the end of wor
ry, brain strain, and hard studying, 
there will be a big Informal Juke 
Box Dance Saturday night. Boys, 
get your dates—there will be no 
Admission charge—and come to the 
Center at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Want your lortune told? Want 
to know all about the futurej Just 
ask Margl Carter to tell you your 
fortune. We n o t i c e d  Jo Dean 
Downing and Emily Hamilton hav
ing their forttmee told.

The band members can no longer 
spend their practice periods doing 
homework f o r  other classes. A 
“spying system” (known to adults 
as an Inner-commimlcation system) 
has b e e n  set up. Mr. Hoffman 
now can tune in on the various 
practice rooms and hear what Is 
going on.

Whee—there they go! Dan Dick
inson and Moe Price were doing 
acroLatic feats on a bicycle in the 
Center a few days ago. A bike 
which had been outside, was 
brought in the Center and all the 
Teeners had a lovely time trying 
it out. Roy Olbeon "helped” Gloria 
Anguish ride around by stopping 
her ever., time she got started. 
Bill Spence was one of the faster 
riders but Moe and Don were the 
most interesting. Moe did the guid
ing and pedaling while Dan, who 
was on Moe’s shoulders did the di
recting. ,

Peggy Mlnear seems to have a 
funny paasion for sitting In waste
baskets lately!

Another person who deserves our 
heartfelt thanks this week is Mrs. 
R. W. Kamiltoa who took care of 
the Center last Tuesday afternoon 
while Mrs. Owyn was attending an 
important meeting.

Alice Toy lor MottUy
Master Degree Columbia Uhlvenity

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes In

Oils. Water Color, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

■uie W. Igetam* FhwM 4M-W

VFW Will Bring 
Busse Band Here

Another big name band is being 
brought to- Midland by the VFW.

It is Henry Busse and hla Or- 
dbeatre scheduled to piey.a  dance 
Friday night at the VFW Halt The 
event Is open to the public.

’The-band features Busse’s trum
pet and specialties Including The 
Shuffle-Aires.

Housing Troublot 
Complicoto Dirorco

WASHINOTON —(AV- A Wash
ington oowde decided In 1941 to 
call It quits. In a property settle
ment the husband turned their 
bouse over to bis wife and went out 
to look for a room. But in a dty 
crowded with defense era govern
ment workers. It wasnt ao easy. In 
the end hie wife agreed to let him 
occupy a spare bedroom, adjoining 
hers as a matter of fact He took 
his meals out

In 1949 the wife sued for divorce. 
Federal District Court ior the Dis
trict of Columbia refused her a de
cree, contending that the circum
stances Indicated an estrangement 
and not separation. She appealed, 
and the U. S. Court of Appeals re
versed the decision. Judge Thomas 
F. McAllister ruled that the “es
sential thing is not separate roofs 
but separate lives.”

Four Islands In the Marianas— 
Saipan, Ouam, Rota and TInlazL— 
are dotted with prtiilstoric burial 
sit^ erldently erected centuries be
fore the islands were discovered by 
Magellan In 1521.

Otre potatoes a goom et tèw b t f  
mashing them with sour rr¿ iii and
cheese and season to taste i^th sbM 
and freriily-froand ptopet.] Thra 
In to «  shallow haktng dlah gnd n u  
under the broiler to brown Ugbtly 
just before eerTlng.

Henry Busse

Busse s band has played on all 
major radio networks, has made 
several movies and was featured in 
engagements at the Palladium of 
Hollywood, Strand Theater of New 
York, Cocoanut Grove of Los An
geles, Hotel New Yorker. Rôosevelt 
Hotel of New Orleans and many 
others.

Henry Busse Is familiarly known 
as the “ Hot Lips Trumpet Man.”

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture recommends the use of lin
dane, a new Insecticide, to contr,.! 
fliM hi dairy b a r n s  and milk 
j)lant8.

CAKES -  PASTBIES

i y
TER)y(INAL BAKERY

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFO.N CAKES

Fronpty Delivery On
SPECIAL ORDERS
THEY’RE BETTER 

pECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Fhene Midland 8541 
T-191, Terminal

NEW -  W. D. TRACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Honrostort Now. •

S«g our M o ^ l  **Q" Truefort. ip o d o l fo r  raioll ocrod

PEBMAH EQUIPIIEIT to.
ALU S-CH ALM IRS DEALER 

9 1 2  SouHi Muin
USED FEED tINDERS FARM TRAILERS

"One Ounce of Prevention Is 
Worth A Ponnd of Cnre" '

It's an ol<j saying, but never more true than when oppljed 
to  caring for your cor.

TAKE CARE OF THE LITTLE THINGS . . .

Le*̂  our factory traineid mechanics check your cor ond 
replace worn ports with genuine Buick, Chevrolet, Codil- 
lac or Oldsmobile parts. It will save you time, troubi« 
and expense.

USE THE G3I.AC. PLAN FOR M.UOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D C H EV R O LET 
C L U C I X  C O M PA N Y
Phone 1700 701 W. T ent

e n  THIS GAÏ PMsne

KhnerĤ
A T YOUR GROCERS

The tiloenoare thoufi ù  orti 
inai Rogers Siloerpiate in ex- 
elusive Lady Ann pattern. 
A vailed  through the PiUebury 
Extra-Value Premtum Plan.

immmEmm
WHEN YOU BUT

Pillsl)iiiy's MI Floor
Hare’s just the thing to put a sparkle in your table settings: gay, 
dieery Dinner Ware in four festive colors—red, yellow, blue and 
green . . .  in five useful, sturdy pieces—cups, saucers, bowls, des
sert plates and dinner plates. M ix up the colors for an e^>ecially 
novel effect. See it at your grocer’s display o f Pillabury’a B est

Get one or man pieces o f this gay plastic Dinner Ware when 
you buy PiDsbury’a Best Flour, the all-purpose flour that gives 
such wonderful results with all your baking. 'Try it for cakes, 
bread, rolls, piee and cookies. You’ll find yoo bake your best with . 
Pillabuzy’s B est

START YOOR SET TORSY!



T H I  R Z P O R T H t - n L l O I l A M . I C D L A H D , TKZàB, J A K . I t .

START a  SfT TODA t

PUSTK

K s r n o u i

O L E O
Top Sprtd 
Pound ......

Eggs Gnaranieed 
Fresh -  Dozen 39« C risco  u“ 75c

Stilwoll 

No. 2 CanHOMINY 
PINEAPPLE

for n<"> G R A P E JU IC E E  29  ̂ PEA$£%  14  ̂ MILK
Libby'f Cruthod 

No. 2 C o n ........... SALAD DRESSING Ì* S A LM O N

Food Club 

Toll Con ... 

Alaska Chum 

Tall Con ................

T 0MAT0 S0UP.j p  VIENNASAUSAGE^^IO^ CATSUPIl 15  ̂ TAMALES
POPCORN

Jelly Time 
C e il_____

K0A *i

Dog Club 
Toll Con .Dog Food

Gerber's Assorted

Baby Food
p  „  Kounty KIst 
U O n i  No. 303 Con

10 ̂  Dorman

BlackeyePeas Fresh Shelled 
No. 2 Con___

, 91, T A M A L E S
A m  2  Coso Grondo

25^  Green Beans Toll Con

For No. 2 Con

12 i^
S A R D I N E S

Sun Harbor 
Toll Coit__ .  - i iy
Green BeensK» Polaloes

BobY

cVueV,«»'

Boo«'«’ *t  R.bRj"
p o u n d

Dorman 
No. 2 Con

Dormon 
No. 2 Con

to»*' 
CWb
p o u n ds t e a k

p \ C H \ C S

C H O P S

or

f a i t »

•a, U)

pOB^

Pound .....

gy BACOH
^  POH

S 5 * H IH K

45< LWKH

SUCEO;
A r m o u » »
Stor, bb. B t U C l IW S

f i . . b / “ “ *
Pound .....

t b .

f  le s li Dte*»«*

f o « # 4  ..................

I >

9K
lOc

LINA BEANS 
____ 12 i^

ASPARAGUS 
_ _ _ _ _ 25^Food Club 

Toll Con .

U > .

C M B O l S
..«fit F o n cY  I

PORK and BEANS
Undo Wiliiom
16 0s. Con w t O r Z w ^

POTATOES
Dormon Tiny Whole 1 / 1  
No. 2 Con __________ 1 ^ .

C H I L I

pound

Tt%o»
B u n c h  —

^ e O u r c »

Pound —
g b k e h

Austox, with Boons 
Toll Con__________

LÍ i g g i s l K
t a l l *  
l a « « ' '  d

binoiis B u n c h

O i'co  

Ho. 1 C»"

B 05*

C K l U T l O ^ ' L  K w s e lS t » * -

■ ' ^ 7 f perdi

l a M w ^ S S " 89* 9»® ^‘^'57 
íilliÉ r

C A N D Y  
15 »

T E I  
2 5 *

Assorted Hard 
Mix, Pound

Lorgo
Pockogo

\
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CAA's Bright Young Planners Seek 
^lew W ay To End Air Traffic Crashes

WASHINGTON —(NKA)— Four 
bright young government planners 
have been working for a year on 
advances In air traffic control de
signed to prevent th a ^ rt of crashes 
and near-misses lately plaguing the 
Washington airport

The steady rise in air travel and 
consequent overcrowding of the 
alrlanes over busy centers has 
worried the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration for a long time. It de
cided positive steps were needed. 
It set up a spetMul conjmittee to ex
amine the problem and the commit
tee wound up by naming the four- 
man planning team to up-date traf
fic control and 'navigation systems.

To get the bold, original think
ers desired for this Job. the CAA 
committee tossed away fusty .sen- 
lorty rules and canvassed itiv far- 
flung personnel in an elaborate 
screening process

Out of this careful weighing of 
talent came the members of the 
pre.sent team—Jack Hilton, Tom 
Dodson, Roy Jones and Simon 
Justman. Tliis quartet—average age 
35—was lifted fr  m obscurity in the 
CAA ranks and .handed one of the 
toughest assignments in aviation 
histon.'.
Constant Confusion

How tough can be gauged from 
the November I collision that sent 
55 persons to their deaths over 
Washington, from the close call Vice 
President Barkley's plane had about 
a week later, and from the constant 
confusion and danger that surrounds

DONI GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsured 
car may prove costly 

w

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOM OBILE  
IN S U R A N C E  

*

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

a variety of other jobs, including 
the writing of a text on navigation. 
W'hen he jomed the planning team 
he was senior controller at St. Louis.

Dodson was wo-king as chief com
municator at the CAA's desert post 
in Lovelock, Nev He felt buried 
there, for no promotion had been 
on the horizon since 1942. The new

K r v &  W ILS O N
with the

I a.ssignment was reward for his 16 _ ^
»-adio opiating ex^rience I th;"ir¿c'iie;r¿Vñdldates" being’ sVb- 

in the Navy, the r c c  and the CAA. I gnUing.
Already In Washington ,

Only J u s ta n  already was sta-|
tioned m Washmgton when team ! highest combined scores the heads 
selections were made. A.s a radar | ^^^^AA s traffic control and com-

1 1 2 W . W o M P L 3 3 0 5 o r 3 3 0 i  IS ?M "S b o 7 a io n ¡frw n g h t
Representing THE TRA\-ELERS. i had been brought /  ^  ^

HarUord I the CA.A s communist ions en-  ̂ ^
gineering section in the capital.

FOOT S P ECI ALI ST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N ^a ir. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -  M IDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

rectlon of E. R. Mehrllng, who re
cently returned from duty in Ger
many as air traffic control adviser 
in the Berlin all lift operations of 
the Air Force.

One of the first major projects to 
engage the planners' attention is 
the so-called “private line.” This is 
a proposed system calling for auto
matic two-way transmi.ssion fo traf
fic control Infortnation between 
planes and the ground. Its goal is 
to assure a “ position check” on each 
plane every 10 seconds, comparison 
of that position with the position of 
other aircralt, and relay of approval 
or change in a plane's flight path 
within 10 seconds.

If a relatively foolproof device of 
this sort can be develoj)ed, it may 
go far toward pr»»ventinf repetition 
of mishaps like the tragic collision 
over the capital airport. And this is 
but one of the projects under study 
by the able CAA planning squad.

M AK E FRIENDS W I T H ...

W a s b i N ^ N  S t a t Em\oous
A p p Ib z

WINS COMMISSION TO 
MAKE FORRESTAL BUST

WASHINGTON— The son of 
the late Kyasti Kallio. president of 
Finland from 1937 to 1940. has won 
a commission to execute a bronze 
bust of the late James Forrestal, 
first secretary of defense.

The sculptdl-, Kalervo Kallio, 
won by submitting a plaster model 
in an open competition. His bust 
was unanimous choice of the award 
committee. The Forrestal Memo
rial Committee, of which Defense 
Secretary Johnson is chairman, 
will pay S5.000 for the buit. It 
will be erected at one of the en
trances to the Pentagon.

Have plenty on hand to really treat your friends!

1 TOADS FOR LONDON I SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA — An 
I export license recently granted will 
allow an air-freight consignment of 
giant seven-inch toads to a medical 

! research center in England. Sclen- 
I I lists consider the toad of great value 

for research into the activity of the 
nervous system.

' r v Different parts of the same fur 
pelt wear differently. The backs 
of most animals wear better tlian 
the sides and the sides outivear 
the bellies and the paws.

Bigger̂  Finer 
than [ver

Ivy 'Ml by tb§ B 9§hU  
.../E tfV v  Al mé f/tvfy  vf ytvr fw fr iH  Crvctr's N§wt

Nailer Cleaners save 
yon on cash & carry!

Men's Soils
and

Plain Dresses

Sort dtlivtry chorg«9 
when shopping.

HASTEB
CLEANERS

Noxt fo Yucca

Abundant Living
. E .

By
S T A N L E Y J O H E S

C.A.\ planners Simon Jostman, Leslie Kullenberg and Roys Jones j 
(le<t to right) study s complicated model used to vlsujUize traffic 

patterns over sn airport.
the regular “stacking ’ of aircraft j The screening program that culled i 
over landmg fielci.s when weather is these men from 160 applicants em- i 
bad or traffic heavv. phasized five main qualifications, i

The CAA's voung planners know , Tests or interviews were used to de- I 
these troubled first hand. Hilton ' termine fitness for the fxactmg task i 
more than once sweated it out for ; ahead, -p e  five traits looked for; 
an hour or so in the CAA control 1- A keen sense of space relation- 
tower at Indianapolis airport, trying ship, a characteristic cpsidereO 
to bring in a lost plane that was ' vital to any real grasp of how tB , 
holding up a big stack of circling hundreds of aircraft m over
planes. He was chief controller there i b^dened alrlanes during the course 
and one of the first CAA men , * >̂’P‘cal “ ay.
tramed in so-called Ground Con- ' 2. General intelligence, with stress
trol'M Approach operations. , on analytical powers. „  .

,  .  .  I 3. Broad inteiesi, in all kmds of
Jones. E 20-year veteran of avia- , scientific and social develoRment. 

non, served as a'l air route traffic ^  assure that team members would
u I  be able to adapt knowledge from

1948. He began his career with p r i -_^her fields to traffic control prob- vate airlines, leained to fly and do '

Lake 10:27-37.
THE KINGDOM OP 

GOD IS AMONG YOU
We commented earlier on th e  

fact that “ the Kingdom of God is 
within you.” But there Is another 
translation which says. “The king
dom of Ood is among you.” 'Which 
is correct? Jesus probably used 
both, for both are profoundly true. 
If the Kingdom of Ood is stamped 
into the constitution of our own 
beings, it Is also stamped into our 
relationships with one another. 
There is a way to get along with 
ourselves, and there is a way to 
get along with other people, and 
that way U. God’s way. The King
dom of Ood is among you.

If you try to get along with oth
ers on some basis other than 
God’s, you won’t. Your relation
ships will break down. Try to get 
along with your family on the ba
sis of dominating the rest. Result? 
There will be seething revolt and 
your own frustration and unhap
piness. In trying to dominate, you 
break the law written into the 
constitution of human relation
ships. No, you do not break the 
law; you break yourself upon the 
law.

The central law of human rela
tionships is expounded by Jesus: 
“Thou shall love they neighbor as 
thyself." Now, you needn’t obey 
that law; you needn’t love your 
neighbor as you iwfe yourself, but 
if you don’t, you can’t get along 
with your neighbor. Your rela
tionships will break down. 'When 
you do not love your neighbor, 
you do not get rid of him; he 
comes back on your hands as a 
problem and a pain. 
neighbor is a forced option like 
eating—you do not have to eat, but 
if you don't eat, you can't live. 
You dp n o t  have to love your

neighbor, bat If you don't, you can't 
get along with him. The Kingdom 
of God is among you—it is the way 
we get along with others when we 
get along with them well 

Dr. Alfred Adler, who was the 
originator of the phrase “ inferiority 
complex.” attributed all human 
failure to inability to grasp the 
fact that “ It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.” Why does 
life break down if you do not love 
your neighbor as you love yourself? 
Because you are made that way.

My Father, I sec that Thoa 
art Father to Thy family. Thoa 
hast made me so that I cannot 
get along with myself withoat 
getting along with the rest of 
the family. I see I most live by 
lore or Uve by loss. Help me 
this day to live by Utve. Amen. 

(Prom the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Ablngdon-Ookesbury 
Press of New. York and!Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Wont«d-OiiB MpnkBy 
Cofehtr, Outdoor Job

N IW  DlLH I—<;P>—Want an out
door Job with lots of live prospects? 
I ta y  need a monkey catcher here. 
The fidd  hasnt been worked since 
1947. A newly • hired <m o n k e y 
catcher, a Moslem, left India sud- 
den^ during the communal riots of 
that year befwe gsttlna down to 
work. Hindus won’t take the job 
because monkeys a r e  sacred to 
them.

Besides perpetrating such annoy- 
ahoes as swli^ng gt^fballs right off 
the greens, the numkeys art occa
sionally vicious. C a p tu ^  monkeys 
will be deported rather than kllledr 
Municipal President Yudhvlr Singh 
thinks they might bring some 
much-needed dollars In U. 8. 
trade.

NEED HELF ON VITAMINS
DAVIS, CALIF. — Horses 

make a lot of their own rltamlns 
in thdr digestive tract, but not 
enough to keep them healthy, re
ports Dr. Floyd Carroll, animal hus
bandry expert at the University of 
California College of Agriculture. 
Good feed containing B vitamins 
has to supply the rest, he says.

Read the Classifieds

TBUHGLE FOOD HABI
Bob

Gnibb

S E B V

“•emtio“
Skaggs

South “A" _  _  __ Fbona
at Mi««onr4 OPEN NIGHTS -  - SUNDAYS tm

The adenee of geegraphy H due 
to a large extent to devdofanents 
stalled by Alexander .^on  Hum- 
bddt, a German schdaY bom In 
1799.

B k  herds migrate.) just at do 
fkteka of ducks and ffWM,onlythoy 
do tiot go ao far and naturally 
move more slowly. T ley  do follow 
regular routes by the thousands.

Ó 1 L I  o n à  
^  t o r *  »»•

• from

• ‘ f t  b^th  have .
-  tich

Erst ta s « ’ _  ,-------%  P W #

4. Creative thuiklng, to make cer
tain that the planners would not be 
hamstrung by outworn ideas in their 
search for new solutions. .

5. "Social intoiligence,” by which 
the screening committee meant the 
ability of a man to get along with 
others in workinw; on a difficult job

Interviews were employed to 
measure applicants here, w i t h

■ y-

rnsHARD 
BELIEVE/

BUT 
IT^TXUE/

ITS ANOTHER.
T IP E M iR A a E /

l ì

A UZOINO CUAN W/tSN
WITHOUTRINSINe!

TIDE cuts washday work in half!
No more rinsing!

Just w a s h ...w rin g  o u t ...h a n g  up!

UJL

MORE RINSING FOR ME!”
$ayt Mrs, Elizabeth Davk o f  Po r t s m o u t h , o h io

1
“ I didn’t believe Tide could do i t . . .  till I tried it! But it’s trut! 
I took the clothee right out o f those wonderAil Tide euda and 
put them through the wringer and onto the line. And, they 
looked so bright and clean—I was proud to hang tJvwn up

' 'I  took n y  wash out o f the 
Tide sods—w n ng it tu t 
-a n d  hang it np C LEA N ! 
n i  never rinse again!”

soys Mrs. M. Hays
OF W IIHAW KIN, NIW J l t t l T

'T 'ide now makes possible an amax- 
tng new kind of washday—quick 
and easy, almost beyond belief. 
Just think of all the time and all the 
work I’m going to save every week 
. . . without rinaing! And tiiinb of 
tha wear and tear it aavea on my 
dothss! Thank you, Tida, for the 
kigfu t uxuhday auradb o ( ailT

"M y whole 
dried so soft and f ln f f y -  
ironed so e a sily-w ith o it 
any rinsing at ail!”

says Margaral Lockwood
OF INDIANAFOIIS, INO.

YES, another Tide miracle has been 
discovered—and it’s the washday news 
of the mid-century! With Tide in your 
washing machine— ŷou can take your 
clothes right out of the suds . . . put 
them through the wringer and hang 
them on the line dazzling clean! With- 
out rinsing! Hard to believe? Yes, but 
it’s a fact—and women all over .\merica 
are proving it today.

KITRC*S WMYI Tide, with its miracle 
suds, gets the dbt out of your clothes 
and keeps it suspended in the sudsy 
water.yihtn  you wring out the clothes, 
the dirt runs out with the washwater 
. . . and the cloches come from the 
wringer white . . . fresh . . . C?LE.\N!

YES, CLEAWI You all know how cfean 
Tide has always washed your clothes 
with rinsing, .\ctually cleaner than any 
other washing product you can buy. 
Now, we’d like you to try Tide without 
rinsing . . . and then compare the re
sults. It’s simply unbelievable how 
bright, fresh and clean you can get ypur 
wash with Tide, without rinsing. And 
think of the time and work you save! 
So try Tide . .  . without rinsing! If you 
do, you’ll never want to use anything 
but Tide again!

‘ Talk about miraclaa! I taka my 
clothea out of Tida’a wonder auda, 
wring them out, and tha dirt nxai 
right out with the waohwatar juat* 
aa they aay it does! And what a 
beautiful firoah, clean waah without 
any rinsing at ail! It driea aoft. 
Unify, aasy to iron. From now on, 
it’s *nda and only TVla—for mai”

a

For the world̂ s CASIEST washday., ..Try TIDE without rinsing!
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Mr. Courtesy Has Been Td Towfi! ■>>

Mr. Courtesy

We thought we were treating you swetll!— 
and we still think we were -  But Mr. Cour
tesy has shown us how to treat you even 
better! Visit your Piggly Wiggly this week  
and seeforyourself-andwhilethereenjoy ' 
the advantage of these outstanding values.

h
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OLEO Swiil'i Alltweel 
Cokred -  P o u d .

BUTTER 69* 
EGGS Swill's Brookfield 

Dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

EGGS Dona Gradad No.-2'i 
Dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

' Nko Loan

Pork Chops /fc.45' rresh Droned 0

Fryers
11

«>•45*
Pare Pork Bulk

Sausage lb. 3 9‘ Anaoar'i Star Sliced

Bacon «̂ 55*
Porlerhonse

Steak ih. 7 5‘ Cbnck

Roast
1

lb. 5
%

Boston Bolt Pork

Roast lb. 3 9‘ Elkhom

Cheese lb. 49«
Slicad or Crushod— No. 1 Flat Con

Dole Pineapple. . . . . . . . 1 7 ^

Gold Coost— No. 2Vi Con

Spiced Peaches.. . . . . . 2 9 ^

No. 300 Con

Hnnt's Peaches.. . . . . . . 1 5 ^

46 Oz. Con

Hi-C Orange-Ade . . . . 3 3 ^

Texsun— 46 Oz. Con

Grapefrnii Jnice . . . . . 4 ^

Dole— No. 2 Con

Pineapple Jnice . . . . . 1 9 ^

SwiH's

Peanut
Butter

^^reóL ^^rultó and \/e^etaLÍeó

Oranges
Calilomia Snnkisf, 176 Size -  Ponnd.

Mayfield— No. 2 Can

!

Kounty Kist— 12 Oz. Con

Whole Kernel Com. . . .  10^
No. 303 Con

Trellis Peas. . . . 2  cans 25^
Deer Brond— No. 2 Can

Spinach . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 25^
Monorch Yellow or Whito— No. 2 Con

Hominy.. . . . . . . . 2  cans 25^
Franks— No. 2 Can «

Sanerkranl. . . . . . . . . . . . 13<

Grapefruit
Marsh Seedless, 96 Size -  Pound....

Carrots
Caliiomia

Largo
Bciu.

Wunderlick— 16 O*. Pk§.

Shelled Pecans.... . . . 79^

1 7

No. 2 Con

WoH Brand Chili.. . . . . . 59^
No. 300 Con

Gehhardl's Tamales. . .  19^
Blue L^bol— No. Vi Con

Star Risi Tnna.. . . . . . . . 45<^

Potatoes
Idako Hanoi -  10 Lb. Bag....

Rio Woy— No. 2 Con

Tomatoes.... . . . 2  cans 25̂_____e________________________________________________________

Uncle Williams— No. 2 Con

Green Beans.. . . . . . . . . . . 16**
Jackson's— No. 300 Con Aunt Jemima— 20 Oz. Pkg. Swanedown Ltria tax I I  I  I

Pinto Beans.............PancakeFlonr . . . . CakeFlonr.................39̂  ut e i t

Rogulor Pkg.

Krafl Dinners .. . . . .I S *
Damming's— No. 1 TaR Con

Bed Salmon.,
Soo Lion

Sardines. 7.. 3 cans 25^
Larfo Box

D n z . . . ./ . . .  25̂
Lorga Box

Drell  . . . . . .  25^

200 Sail Texas p STORE NO. 1 t  Pboaol5S2
Stort Hours —  8:00 o.m. to 6:30 p.m.

--------- PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING W H ILE YOU SHOP---------

Lorft Box

Ohio al Marienfiold f ST 0R E N 0.2 t  Phone 1303 Bisonick
Larfo Box

46^  T i d e  .............................2 5 ^
Optn nril 9:00 p.m. Evory Evfning! 

•PLENTY OF FREE PARKING W H ILE YOU SHOP-
Quart Bottla Swift's— Rot. Can ?

Wesson O i l . ................ 63^ Qoanser.............. 2 ca n s2 S ^
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SPECIALS al BROOKS
Tlmrsday -  Friday, -  Salnrday

DiiMond Brand Englisk

P p a c No. 360 Q Cr e d j Can #

WHITE SWAN

Pork & B(

♦

No. 300 Can

‘ans 9 *
HOSTESS-SAUSAGE

ViennaI c „

GUABANTEED

Dozen

TOKAY

Grapes Lb.

FRYERS
Fresh
Dressed
EACH

SWIFTS PBEMIUM-Small Sizes

Picnicŝ
Pound

POBK LOIN

Roast Lb.

G/ve Varied Flavor To Oatmeal

► o'." I.
STTKmSB FLAVOE^-Ooodt hot eerMl to 
beMth. Vary tb« breakfut oatmeal to «•«

to a eWM*a

FUNNY RUSINESS

• Z y  ^

YOÒ’l l
PIEFEk

I T
'I >

I • (II

I /  /

V/ I

A/f

“ If I k «^  on playing whil« taking a drink, tha wif« thinks 
it Dalittits har fl:am«r*

W H ITE 
SW AN f/aer ioffee

r-sé

•»<V -Äf:

:x

t

Jm M EW M
A U S T I N

2 Hrs.* 5 Nilo

JP T O l̂ E Æ ll

rfe .n o m . .

Phon« 2544

By GAYNOB MADDOX | 
NEA SUff Writer

A good breakfast Is vitally im-| 
portant to a child’s health. If your ‘ 
child just isn’t interested in eating j 
a normal breakfast of fruit, cereal, ' 
bread and butter or fortified mar- ! 
garine, and milk, don’t nag. In- j 

I stead try making -the morning cereal '
I more interesting.

We asked the dietitians at t wo . 
Chicago orphanages to experiment j 
for us on how to get youngsters to j 
eat better in the morning. Oat- ! 
meal was chosen for the experi
ment because of its high protein 
value, vitamin B1 and iron and 
its cost economy. They rep<tot that 
within two weeks most of the poor 

. eat^s were asking for seconds.
' The dietitians make these sug
gestions: Prepare the breakfast oar- 
meal the way the children like it 

! best. For flaky oatmeal, have the 
' water boiling before adding the 
rolled oats, then cook two to five 

' minutes, stirring occasionally. Turn 
off the heat and let stand for five 
minutes.

Creamy oatmeal can be prepared 
quickly without long cooking oy 
adding the rolled oats to cold water, 
then bring to a boil and cook as 

: usual. Don't forget the salt — it 
brings out the best flavor.

Vary this cereal. Variations: 
(1) Serve brow n sugar as the sweet- 

, ening. Children love the butter
scotch flavor. <2) Number one fav
orite at the orphange was Raisin 
Spice Oatmeal. Stir 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, 1 4 teaspoon nutmeg and 

I ' cup raisins into the boiling 
salted water before adding the ce
real and cooking as usual. The 
raisins add iron and calcium.

(3) Dried fruits al.so add flavor. 
Fold 1 2 cup chopped dates or 
cooked prunes into four servings of 
the cooked oatmeal just before 
bringing it to the table.

(41 Serve as eggnog topping in
stead of the usual milk or cream. 
Combine 1 beaten egg. 2 teaspoons 
sugar, 1 cup top milk and 1 4 |.ea- 
spoon vanilla and serve it over *hot 
cereal.

(51 Chocolate bits are a par'y 
breakfast treat when served with 

, oatmeal. Fold them in just before 
serving or sprinkle them over the. 
top of each dish.

Remember the child's capacity for 
food. Serve small portions and let 
them come back for more. Too 
large a portion is discouraging to 
anyone, and particularly to young
sters.

Specials In VARIETY Dept.

PYREX
Nixing Bowls

Set of 3
7-lneh
i-Inch
10-Inch
SET

c

RUGS
Beoutiful pottern«. M«d« 
from pieces of fine wool

27"xl8
arm
36"x27

n

n

Hoary
Aluminum
EACH

K
D IS H  a O T H S

3 1Ò'
Pree Delivery Service!

BROOKS
*C ii Fi fy • Morktt

• fo o k e Phone 847

Fountoifi • Vori«ty
' 1 2 0  s T M o in '

Few Now Remember 
Reid, Whose Death 
Shook Film Capital

H O LL '^O O D —(/P»—Probably no 
more than a handful of persons re
called the 27th anniversary of Wal
lace Reid's death Wednesday. But 
it was an/event that shook Holly
wood. '

Wally Reid, a slim but rugged 
young man with a whimsical smile 
and a charming manner, was a 
brilliant star of the silent era. He 
died at his peak—in the midst of a 

: dope scandal.
Bom' in St. Louis, he became a 

I reporter, civil engineer, cowboy and 
editor 0̂  a motoring niagazine. He I went into vaudeville and chlited to 

i the movie studios in New Y o r k ^
! 1910.
Didn’t Like Acting 

I “I never wanted to be an actor." 
j he said later. "I don’t want to be 
[ an actor. The promoters liked the 
I .shape of my nose or , something, 

and I was powerless to do what I 
wanted to do.”

' Fame had snared the actor after 
he apjAat-ed in a fight scene in 
“Birth of a Nation.” He became a 
sensation and starred in picture af
ter picture. Then fortune began to 
swing against him.

He suffered a severe gaudi In thi 
head while making a picture in 
New York. But he continued inak- 

i ing eight pictures a year and living 
even faster. Late in 1922, his studio 

; announced that he was sick from 
I “overwork and a bad case of kleig 
ej-es.”
Storm Breaks

Then the .storm bretoe. It was 
i revealed that dope was the real rea- 
1 son for the illness.
' “More than two years ago all I this trouble started.” said his wile 
the former Actress Dorothy Daven
port. “ It was after his accident. 
Wally became a different man—not 
the smiling, happy boy I married. 
Whisky, Whisky, Whisky, morning 
noon and night was the program 
for months—and then drugs,

“He told me he felt like there 
were great big lumps at the bottom 
of his head. He begun using mor
phine to ease the pain.”

The scandal rocked the nation.' 
Ministers were up in Eumis. j

A Pitiful shadow of his former | 
self, he slipped from ISO poui^s to ; 
120.

After six K e ^  of Illness, he mur- ! 
mured “tell them, mama, I have 
won my fight—that I have come 
back.“ Then he fell into a lasting 
sleep on Jan̂  18, 1923.

Among improved devices for use 
with oomburtkm engines is a lu
bricating oU purifier vrfalch wffl fil
ter the oil and heat K to a point 
wh such Uquid imptnities as gas
oline. keroeene« and water will be 
vaporized and driven ofl.

SHOP A T  WES-TEX F O O r N A R T  FOR

i

T
Happy (lays are here again! Our shelves are crowded 
with a tempting variety of quality foods . . . values 
are better than ever . . . prices so low—-during one 
shopping visit you'll want to stock your pantry with •  
month's food supply! So come on in today! Treat your
self to on economy food buying spree!

D R E F T

S U G A R IMPERIAL 
10 Lbs.

\t
Large
Pkgs.

D U Z
MINCE MEAT _  29*^
SHELLED PECANS 89<  

O R A N G E  J U I C E
3 9 ^

Adams
46 Ounce Con

WILSON'S BDTTra 
TOMATO JUICE . 
BABY FOOD _____

Country
Pound

Roil 5 9 ^
3  cans 29^  
3  cans 25^

Large
Pkgs.

JOLLY-TINE POPCORN Con

P R E S E R V E S
Peoch-Apricot O A /
2 Pounds ...................  W lf^

F I G S
Fresh Dried 
Pound .......................

S A L T
Figaro Sugar Cure 
10 Pounds ...............

I O c c o jiit c f
t

Large
Pkgs.

Pound

START A SIT TODAY

V r\:** i

P ÍA S T K  D IN N E R W A M
Yoors of M  « t iro  t m l w ê k  ^

10 Lbs.K fc b w y ’s
IHSTROW

SHORT RIBS 
FRESH DRESSED HENS 
CHOICE ROOND STEAK 
POBK CHOPS 
SUCEDHAN  
CHUCE ROAST

CRISCO
Lb.t

Pound

Pound

Pound
Can

English Peas
Glenn
Volley 2  2 3 ^

Premium 
1 Pound

Pound

Cracker$

i

Apricots 
21^Hunt't

No. 2</2 Con

CARROTS Lorgt
Bunch

Wothington Stote King Size 
Delicious— Pound......... ......

C A B B A G E  r /  ' 5<
A V O C A D O S  I..K 12*
A P P L E S  
RED RADISHES

a  _  '

Dozen

3 9 ^

^CCiL

^^reioi
Lb.

f

C la n
eo

0 ' .

Geoij,

Bunch

EGGS
’ps

r* ’ ^ O e

'0

' V  Lb.

Tex Food Mart
—  Q U A Y  HAM B LET  — —  C. W. CHANCELLOR, JR. —

200 WEST TEUS ATE. 4 4 ^ »  SPECIALS FOl FBIDAY AMD SATlttOAT M  4 f  I  PUME i m


